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by Suzanne Denison
Diehard fans of Bluegrass and

Old-time mrsic hare e wide varietY

of music and locations this month
with four Festjrrals being held in
Nortlrern California rnd Nerada.

From Bolado Park in Hollister o
Bowers Mansion between Reno and

Grson City, two maior evens in

Grass Valley, and an Independence
Day Glebretion in Colh:q the mu-

sic will b€ rinsng throughout fte
month ofJuly.

The first el€nt is the 2nd An-

nuel City of Colfax Red, Vhite and
Bluegrass 4th ofJuly and SmetJam
being held in ttre foothill town of

BLuegrass FoLks rr Dave Baker
by Bill vilhelm

In the world ofbluegrass mu'
sh, Dave Baker b PerhePs best

known nonadap es a bluegnss
ftsdnrl promoer. He certainly b
dnt, but 0nt of all he is a Mando
lin player, tenorsingerand band
leader.

Serrcnl yeam ago when he

learned that ttre Mid Summer
Bluegrass Fesdvrl at Grass Valley

wes to be no more, he dedded
that something should be done
with thet time frame trat would
be hronble to bluegress mrsk.
Then Rick Abrams of The Piney

Creek Veasels phoned and mld
him that his band tud failed to be
selected furthe ficrthcnming CBA

ftsd%I. He said also that only 2

Catifornia bands tnd been se.

leaed for ttnt year. Dare ften
realized that if handled properly,
ttris might be an oppornrniry for
more California band exposure.

Some of ttre bluegrus crowd,
not understending the band se'

leaion rules and procedures of
the CBd had expressed belief thet
Celifornir bands need morc ex'
posure. I have penonally been
on the band selection comminee
of 12 knowledgeable persons and

lalow it to be very feir and honest.

Those who criticDe iust do not
undersand the process. Dave,

who is a bluegrass puristalso had

nodced at various dmes that some

bluegrassbands he hadheard had

srayed from the traditional roots.
He feels that bluegrass music
should be preserved in the purest
form possible. So, here, likewise

was his oppornrnityto do more for
tlrese Californie bands wtrile at fte
same time doing his part in ttre
presena.tion of our music. So, here
also was a spot br a ftstival and

knowing it would ake a lot of do
ing, Darrc decided to give it a try.

Upon his first meeting with the
manegementof the hirgrounds, he

met with opposidon. He explained
that he was a local resident, ttnt he
c/ished m do a smaller festival, we
more local bands and local rand'
en, reminded them tlut there are

Pbtoby Cris Gra*

no mudyscenes, that blrrcgnss
fans harrc los of pride and nerrcr

"trash tlrc plact." It ook a lot of
act and convincing, but as a re'
sult he errcnnrallyobuined their
cooperation.

The CBA lestiral was hst aP
proaching. He discussed his
plans with memben of the CBA

board, who realized itwould be

good for bluegrass and acnully
gave him encouregement. 'lhey

generously allowed him to set

(Continued on Page 4)

Dave Baker

Colfax, Glifornia on July 3rd and
.fttr. Music ttris year will be pro-
vided by Slate Mountain Bluegrass

Band, Past Due rnd Playable, Elena

Corey, Mountain laurel, Barryand
Annie, Red Din Bullies, Bill ard
Jimmy Vard, and Gnce Avenue

Band. A Flat Picking Contest with

i20O in casn prizes will also be held
during dre weekend, as will a Sun'

day momirry Gospel Hour. The
event is free to the public end is
sporsored by ttre Colhx Area Cham'
ber of Commerce with sound and
adwrtising suppon from the Cali'
fomia Bluegrass Association. Dry
camping is araileble fur the week'
end. For further information and

camping reserutions, call KathY

DuBois lt 530-346-6702.
On ttrc weekend ofJuly 9 - 1 l,

tlre action shifu to Hollisrcr, where' dre Sanu Cnz Bluegrass Society

will present The C,ood Old Fash'

iored Bluegnss FesMl itr Boldo
Prrt. Mrstcal performes include
the Alhambra Valley Band, All
Vrecked Up, Birch kke Rrmblerc,

Bladenmners, Bnrshy Peak Blue'
grass Band, County Line, C,ourt'

horse Ramblers, Crooked Jades,
Ihrt Holbw, David Thom Band,

Din Clods, Earthqrnke Co*tt)',
Foggy Mountain Jam, Grass Menag-

erie, Highway One, Kids on Blue-
grass, Kolb Brodrcrs, lone Prairie,

"Mighg/ Arahnche Choir, Mr. Banp
ard dr€ lonesome Vailers, Side-

srddle & Co., Smokin' Hrm,
Stringbean, Tall Timber BoYs,

Toottrless Grim, and Wild Oas'N
Honey. Otlrer activities through'
out ttrc weekend include an oPen
mic sage, iamming, a raffie, and

children's activities. Gmping is

arailable on site. For inbrmation
or tickets, call Penny Godlis at 831'
479-GOFI or 831-479'4634 or e'

mail at <scbs-gof@juno.com >.
Mi4month, (uty 16 - 18), dre

Californie World Music Festiral will
be held onthe Nerada CounryFair-
grounds in Grass Vrlley, California.
Vhile not strictly a Bluegnss or
Old-time mrsic festiyel, drc er€nt
provides an eclectic range ofacous-
tic music. Entertainers include:
Charfie Musselwhite, Oscar Lopez
Ensemble, Laurie lrwis with Tom
Rozum and Todd Phillipo, Samite of
Uganda, Alison Brown Quaneq
Harvey Reid, Nigerian Brothers,
Tempest, Darol Anger's World of
Fiddles, Fruit, Chris Newman &
Maire Ni Chettussaig[ SoVoSo,

Intemedonel Guiar Night, Alke
Stuen and Prune Rooney, Caliban,
SandySilra and Ruttrie Dorftld, and
more to be added. CamPing is

arailable on site. Other fuetures of
this festirnrl are Children's Actvi-
fts, wodahop and intemational
food rcrrdors. For tickes or inbr'
matiorl oontact Maple Creek Pre'
sents, P.O. Box 5198, Chko, Ca

9 5927 i plnne 53089 1408 l, e-meil:

chimworld@aol.com ; orvisit their
web site at: <www.californiaf
estival.com>.

On Saturday,Juty 3 I , the North
ern Nernda Bluegrass Association
will hold ttreir anntlal Bocrcrs Man-

sion FCItival fuaturing Bluegrass,

Traditionel and Folk Music from 9
a.m. - 6 p.m., at the Historic Bowers
Mansion between Carson City and
Reno, Nerada. Performing on stage

(Continued on Page 4)
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I q98/99 Catif ornia Bluegrass Association
Board of Drectors
. Harold Crec/fordt - Enrcnrinment C,oordinrtor
P.O. Box 105, Sheriden, C.A 95681{105..................
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.lolan Ellis* - Festiral Coordinaor
2 115 Errcinal Avenue, Alameda, Cj{ 94501
.Yronne Gray* - Security Coordinamr
5822 Iermm [ene, Stockton, Ca{ 95210
. Carl Pager* - Chairman of the Board & kgal Advisor
lTJulianne Courq Valnut Creeh U94595
rJ.D. Rhynest
P.O. Box 1303, VeetPoint, C 9r2r5
. Mrry Runge. - Membership Vice President
2 15 Grant Arrnue, Petalum e, C,A. 94952
. Kelly SenioC - Treasurer
3082 Warnke Rd., Paradise, CA9r%9
. Al Shusrcrmanr - Activities Vice President
5717 Reinhold Stneeg Feir Oats, CA 95628
\ rrdicd es E I ect e d furd M enbr

.Joe Fox - Publicity Cmrdimor
ffil TwinOab Rd, Maripose, CA95338
r36s Qtlltm _ Elecrrical c,onsulnnt

INTEFNATIONAL BLUEGRASS
ASSOC!ATION MEMBER

Officers
. M.D. "Pepped' Culpepper - CBA Anbasador At Lerge
P.O. Box 55, Sheridan, C.A95681.0055.................... (530) 633-4161
. Mrdrew Dudman - South Bay Activities Vice Prresident, Veb Site Lirison, Celegal Advisor
1330I7est H St. Apt. D, Dixon, CA 9X20 (530) 318-44
.Madellm Elfis - President ard Festiral Gate Crew Coordinator
2115 Encinal Avenue, Alrmede, C,A94501 ........ (510) 521-6778
.Howard Gold - Ofrchl Phoographer
5018 Gopherglen Ct., Elk Grove, CA 9575&5607 (916) 683-3148
. Bob ltrcmas - Sacnmenm Arca Aaivities Vice President
8532 Cumulus Way, Orargerale, CA 95662
. Sue Van Enger - Secreary

(916) 989.0993

1024 Cept&rs Table Rd. Apt. 11, Sacramen$o, C,A9fi22 ...... (916) 4463255

Coordinators
. Falr Downs - Volunteer Coordinaor
1552 Venab Ave., Valleio, CA9459l QoD5n.6934

(916) 427-r2t4

(209)gffiW

(6fr)3224410

(5t0) 521-0475

. Neale and Irene Erans - Mercantile Coordinators
18 Waterfront Coun, Sacramento, CA9583l

260 Ellior Dr.. Menlo Par( CA 94025
.Terry Ingraham - Children's Program Coordinamr
917 Gnnd St., Alameda, CA 94501
.Gene Kirkpatrick - C,onctsions Coordinator
1609 Amanda Courg SmckoaCAg52D QW) 473-1616 - FN( (209) 472-1323
. Devid Runge - Advance Ticket Sales Coordinamr
2 15 Grant Arcnue, Petrlum e,, CA94952 (707)762-87t5

o3q8n.fi64
.John Senior- Festirzl Sage Crew Coordinaor
3082 Warnke Rd., Paradise, CA95%9
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Editor's Corner
by Suzanne Denison

Happy {ttr ofJuly to all of you.
I hope that you all harr a safr and
sane holiday weekend and enioy
lom of great music. If you're look-
ing for an oppornrnity to iam and
lisren to some great Nonhern Cali-
fornia Bluegrass Bands, check out
the 4ft ofJuly Celebration in Cnlhx.
There is an ad in this issue with
more informadon -and the event
is FREE!

As I write this column and rush
to get theJuly issue ro the printer,
it is still early June and we are
frantically getting thinp ready for
the CBA Festir"al in Grass Valley.
Yes, folls, we'regoing to press ear-
lier than usual so that we can leave
on the 12th ofJune ro be part of the
CBA's Festirel production team. If
you aren't a volunrcer at our annual
event, you're missint out on agreet
experience. Yes, its a lot of hard
work-but the rewards are tremen-
dous and well worth the efforr

There are about200 dedicated
folks who spend their vacadons or
free time toproduce rheidayevent
which bringB such joy ro so many
people. None of us ges paid. Most
of us are not redred (although many
retirces are in the ranls), and we all
work togetheras a team. The team.
wo* is *re rewerd. It alloq/s us to
make new friends, renew acquain-
tances from past frstiwle, and harr
lon of frrn as we q'ork.

If pu're new to the CBA or
have never had *re time or inclina-
tion to volunteer, you might con-
sider starting with a small task next
yearand see howyou like it. We can
alnrap use nore willing ururkers,
and would welcome )ou b our
team. Call or write ro dre C&{
Voluneer Coordineor, Fap Downs

- her address and phone number
rre on page 2 of this issue. She'll be
happy o sign you up and assigrr

)<>u to a ftsthal wo* area of your
clmice.

Speahng of rolunteers - we
also need candidates for the CBA
Board of Directors br l999nCff.
If you are interested, there is an
article in thb issue with further in-
brmation or call any direcor to ask
questions. The CBA's Annul Elec-

tions are coming up in October,
and erery member is qualified to
run for the Board or become an
officer or coordinator. You don't
harr to be an elected Board mem.
ber to trke an office orcoordinete a
festival area. Ve need you!

Enough of ttre pleas - there
are los of ftstivals, concerts and

other Bluegrass errens coming up
in the nexr fuw months. Be sure to
check out the ads, articles and list
ingp in this issue br further infor-
mation. Suppon and enioy Blue-
grass and share itwith purfriends
and hmilyso it will GROV!

Until next month - Enjoy the
music!

Candidates sought for CBA 1999n000
Board ol' Directors, Officers & Coordinators
by Suzanne Denison

fue you interested and con-
cerned about the promotion and
preserration of Bluegrass music?
Vould.vou like to helpshape the
future ofthe California Bluegrass
Association for the 2lst ceniury?
Do you have time and talent to
devote to activities, festival pro.
duction, publicity, concerts for
touring aft ists, membership pro.
motion, publicity, or whatever?

YOU!
If so, the CBA Board of Di-

rectors needs YOU!
Any CBA member who

would like to stand for election

to the Board of Directors for the
19992W0 term is invited tosub
mit a letter of intent and a peti.
tion signed by at least 15 ralid
members as soon as possible.
The actual deadline foi submis.
sion is 60 days before the annual
election (which is usuallyheld in
Octobereach year), however, do
it now!

Each year the ballot and can-

didate starements are printed in
the Bluqrass Breakdownin Au-
gust, September, and October so
that the membership can be in.
formed in their voting choices.

Ve now have nearly 2600
active members in our Associa.
tion and only 9 members of the
Board of Directors. Be a part of
the team to lead the CBA into the
21st Century - get involved -

run for the Board of Direcrors or
volunteer to be considered for
appointment as an officer or co
ordinator or to some other posi-
tion or functionl Officers and
Festirral Coordinators do not nec-
essarilyhave to be elected board
members. Ve need your time
and talens - volunteir!

The CBAAnnual Election will
be heldon theweekendof Octo-
ber &10, 1999 during the CBA's
Fall Campout at the Amador
Coulty Fairgrounds in Plymourh,
California. Iflatch future issues
for fu rther information.

FOR SALE
BANJO, BEALIIRIL GOLD STAR t
string, aubgrrphed, case, a(resso
rko r9r0.00 Qln Y5-192s . 61991

1x

LIPRIGHT BASS,3-suing 1300 catt
David at 5104514248. 6tW I tx

WASHBURN GLiITAR with case.
Harvest D705V, beautiful. Excel-
lent mndition i800 or B.O. Call
t eny at 530-273-3027 . 6 199 k

CBA LOGO MERCIIANDISE makes

great holiday gifu for your hmily
and friends. Bumper Stkkers, Bur-
ons, Calenders, C,ootbools, Cof.
fee Mugp, Gpa, Sports Bordes,
Sweashirts, T+hirts,Jackes, Visors
and much more araileble now et
reasonable prices. See the order
blank on the hack page of this issue
for easy shopping by mail.

LESSOT{S
BAI{O TESSONS IN BAYAREA from
Bill Erans. Rounder rrcording art-
bt, Banjo N ews let t ercolumnist and
AcuTab author. Beginners to ad-
vanced; Scruggs, melodic and
single.stringsryles, back up, ft*ry,
repertoire. lessons tailored to suit
each student's individual needs,
including longer eraning or week
end sessions br outof-town stu-
dens. Over 20 years teaching expe-
rience. El Cerrito, (510) 234.4508;
e-mail: <berans@nativeandfine
.com>. 619);6x

NOTICE
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 2000 - In-
troduce your Femily and friends to
the Glifomia Bluegrass Association

- recruit them as newmembers and
be eligibleforhbulous prizes! The
CBA memben who recnrit the high-
est number of new folla will wln:
lst Prize - a hendcafted Insrnr.
ment; 2 nd and 3rd Prizes will be gift
certiftcates for CBA Iogo Merchan-
dise. Sec the special membership
form on Page 1 1 of dris issue. Prizes
will be auarded at the 25th furnual
C&{ Fether's lhy Weekend Blue-
grass Festinl inJune of 2000.

Btuegrass Signat
schedue for Ju[y

Bluegrass Signal, broadcast Sat
urdap, 6-7 pm, on IGIV (9 1.7 FM).
Prodtrcer/hoot: Perer Thompon

Summertime, and dte linin' is
... just right for gourg m ftsdrals
and catching up with a nyriad of
new releases. Requess end com.
ments are most welcome:
bgsignal@worldnet.att.ner or P.O.
Box 21344, Oakhnd, CA 94620.
.July 3: A preview of the SCBS'

Good Ol' Fashioned Bluegrass
Festiral, wittr stringbean live in
the studio.

.July 10: Recent releases, includ-
ingones frrom longview, the Lynn
Morris Band, and DaleAnn Brad-
ley.

.July 17: More necent releases, in-
cluding ones from Doc Varson,
Nickle Cree( and Bela Fleck &
Friends (including Tony, Fhu,
Snurt, Vassar, ... and Earl!).

.luly 24: Previews of next
weekend's Wolf Mounain Festi-
ral and the kbor Day reekend
Strawberry Music Festinal. Music
byVem& Rey, Good Ol'Persons,
laurel Canlon Ramblers, Gillhn
Welch & David Rawlings, HBh
Counry, rnd many otlrers.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Bluegrass Breakdown Adrcrtising Rates
Current rates for placing an advertisement in the Blue.grass Breakdown aie as follows:

Fullpase- l0,widex t3,hgh .... ....."""o.::::.:'i?fi.*
Half Page . l0' wide X 6.5" all or 4.5" wide X 13" alI.......... t7r.00
Quarrcr Page 4.5' wtde X 6.5' a11...... 137.fr
Bnsiness Cerd . 2 columns wide (3 7/8'\X2" aII.................. t2 j.00

Flpr inserdon is arailable ar a cosr of i 150 per issue.
ottrer sizes of adrrcnising are available at 11.16 per column inch based on e 5 cohrrnn abloid size.

Please call (2W) 293-1559 or FN( QWr 293-1220 for further information.
A 10% discount is oftred for adrcnising which runs 6 issues or more and is paid for in advance.
Art u'ork should bc very clear black and white layout. Photographs which have been screened (75

dpi line screen) are preferred,_horvever our printer can screen thEm'for an additional $7 per shot.
. 
Advertising prcxrf.s can be FAXed upon request if typesetting and/or layout is required. 

'Please 
allow

at least 5 extra days for production.

. ^ 
Other adve4!{ng^ lizes_and color advertising available. Call or FAX for price quotation or further

information, (209) 293-1559 phone or FAX (209) 293-t22O.
Ctassl f led Advertlsirrg

The current rates for classilied ads are based on 3 l/2 inches of typed copy and are as foltorvs: $3.(X)
for the first threc lines and 509 for each additional line. ........

AU advertising must b pidfor ln odvance unle st prior arrangeme nk luve bccn madcfor bibng.

Make checks payable to the California Bluegrass Association and send check and ad to:
Suzrnne Detrhon, FAlrclr Bhryras fudlour

P.O. Box9 - Wilseyville, CA95257
Epne (209) 293-1 9. FA)((209) 2%-n20
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BLuegrass Folks -- Dave Baker
(Continued from Page 1)

up a boottr at their ftstiral where he
hended out printed fters advertis-
irry his newadvenrure, iursta couple
of months away.

"That ft rst ftstivzl did well, but
itwes ridingon the success oftrose
Mid Summer Festivals preceding id'
sap Darre. "Itgave me a chance to
hire bands in the traditional sryle of
BillMonroe, Flauand Scruggs, and
the SmnleyBrottrerswhich is keep
ing within the presenation of the
purebluegrus style." Realizing that
6erarious people in ttre audiences
harc various tastes and may not
want a full bluegnss agenda, he
has, in the lastcouple of pT rs added
more rariety m his enrertainment
agenda, but keeping within the gen-
eral constrains of stringed instru-
ments musk.

Darrc hails ftom the sate of
Washington originally and from his
earliest memories recalls a mando-

Juty Festirrats
(Continued from Page 1)

on the lewnof ttre mansircnwillbe:
Shady Cree( Footrillbiltp, Bnrshy
Peak, C,omstock Cowbop, Slide
Mounnin Bop, Gael Force, Too
Tall For Our Hair, The Back Forty,
The NNBAVolunrcer Orchestra and
mor€ m be announced. The dey
also includeswofuhopu, fuod and
crafts. Iocal camping is auilable at
Davis Creek Part - rcservations call
77 54 49 4684. For further infu rma-
don, call 775882-60 13 or 77 5-841-
2322.

Roundirg out drc monttr of
July is dre Sttr furnrnl Volf Moun-
trin Bluegrass Festival at the Ne-
ra& Courty Fairgrounds in Grass
Valley, Calibmia. featuring: Vern
and Ray (Vern Villiams and Ray

Part with Herb Pedersen, Ed Neff
and Swve Pottier), Leurel Canyon
Ramblers, Sam Hill, Crane Canloq
Blade Runners, High Country,
CrmH Jades, lone Pnirie and
more. Other erens during the fts-
dnal include wotftrhopo, an hstru-
ment swep meet and lots of great

iammirg and camping under the
pine uees. For dckets or informa-
tiorl conact Davr Baker at 408
42*227 0 ;wrlrc ro: PO Box 9 1 Sana
Cruz, CA 95063; emall:
<DBaker@Briogon.com) ; or
visit ttre weboite: <Briogon.com/
wolf>

If this isn't enorryh mrsic for
you - check out the two new San

Francisco Yenues for Bluegrass
music or any of the iam sessiom
lhted in dre "\[here Can I Go?"

section of dris issue. AIso, check
out the huge list of "Upcoming
ErrcnE' to make plans for the next
serrcral mon6s -pu will find more
Festirals, concerts and iams than
you could errcr attend - but won't

1ou have frrn tr,,ing!

lin that had its place in a clothes
closet. This fascinated him and he
was allowed to play with it on occa-

sions. He recalls being very carefi.rl

with it and the excitement of mak-
ing rarious notes on it. While grow-
ing up and with a continual quest
formusic and instrumens, he tried
a guitar, but somehow that iust
didn't make sense to him. After
moving to California and at the age

of 23, his mottrer had decided this
mandolin would make a nice wall
decoradon. No lv1aam! Drre res-

cued the mandolin, went and
bought a case for it and a book of
instructions. Then he got serious
about learning how to play it. Be-
ing fiscinated not only with musi-
cal instrumens, he was interested
in singlng as well.

"I was listening to rock and roll
at the timeandercn thenwas lnter-
ested in vocal harmonies. I snrted
'scat singing' with girls I knew and
found I could contr,ol my voice to
harmonize with them. That wes ttre
san of my tenor singing, which in
ntrn got me interested in acoutic
instruments. Continuing to listen
to a lotofrockand roll, itiust didn't
make much sense, but it did have

good powerand drive and was easy

to follow. But o listen to bluegrus
pu have t0 get e little more edu-
crted to understand it and know
what 1ou're hearing, to find the
melody and lnow wtut each insmr-
ment is doing."

"When I was in the stventtr
grade, my uncle decided I had a lot
of alent in electronics. He garrc me
a lot of technical shop equipment
which I dabbled inb experimens
with. Then in high school and
college, I got more seriors about it.
Since dren I have alwap been able
to make a living with it from my
home, actually vorhng only about
20 hours a week. I own my own
company in computer networting.
I built myown house at GrassValley
and have already paid it offwith dris
business.

I wented to be a beuer musi-
cian and approached Red Kidwell,
an older musician friend of mine
about it. He didn't show me some
unique chords or notes as I had
expected. He knew I hed grown up
with drc sports cam and all dre
drings in ttre good lift and hed not
experienced the hrrd times or an
excess of hard wor*. He sairl, -Ihe
main thing wrong with 1ou, kid, is
thetpu haran'tgone up and down
those cotton rows in the blazing
sun with your ess stickin' out
ttrrough e hole in lour orrcralls."
He alked m me furawhile and mld
me a wealdr of information about
the feeling in the musk."

"I've thought a lot about all
thaterrcrsince and knowhe meant
you harrc m experienct these thingp
personelly. I was going through a
divorce at dre time and was experi-

by Suzanne Denbon
Bard and Musidan
lrhws lrlotes...

Melvin Goins has formed a

new band, Melvin Goins and
VindyMountain, since the retire-
ment of his brotlrer Rry. Members
of the band are Mehin on guiar,
John McNelly - guitar, Dale
Venderpool - bani<r,John Rigsby -
mandolin and fiddle, and Jason
Ilale - hass.

Gary Brewer has a new lineup
of Ramblers for the 1999 fustival
season. They are: Vayne Butler -
bass, Don Hill - banio, Nathan
Liverc - mandolin, f,ent Todd -

fiddle, and Gary b on guitar and
old-time banio. Special guess with
dre band include Jim and Vayne
Brcwer.

Modern Hicks, a cont€mpo-
rary Bluegrass band from Northem
Californir, will be releasing their
newproiecg "OutAmong the Sars"
dris month onJackelope Remrds.

Brechter is the new chair, "Bude/
Phehn is vice chair, MaryTyler Doub
is secretary, and Thomas Iaing is

reasur€r. Pete Kuy&endall and Tim
O'Brien are the newest Board mem-
ben.

DTVs Music Choice has
new ProSrammer

Award winning radio person-

ality Sherry Boyd of WPAQ in
MountAiry, Norttr Carolina, is now
the bluegrass consultant and pro-
gremmer for DirecTV. She is cur-
rently reconstrucdng the Music
Choicc daa base wtrich supplies
ttre American Original Channel for
DirccTV.

As a subscriber to this service,
I can rcllpu tlntsince Shenytook
overas prcgnmmer, ttrc musk has

$eatlyimproved! The ctnnnel (524

in our area of Nordrern Celifomia)
plap much more Bluegrass and
both the quality rnd rariety is hn-
testic.

Sherry is presendy collecting
mrsic from all blwgnss compa-

nies and individrnls. If you would
like m submit a recording for con-
sideradon, mail it to: Sherry Boyd,
c/o Music Choicc, 243 Piper's Gap

Rd., Mt. Airy, NC 27430.

*reir "Five Arms American Roots
M usic Series" on Wednesday nights.
They *ill be featuring bluegnss,
countryAvestern, and folk muic;
and occasionallyzydeco, old-timey,
roots blues and gospel music.

Bands who prformed at the
Saloon inJune were: CrmkedJades,
Arocado Brodrcrs, Jeff Bright and
dre Sunshine Bop, Naugrhi<le, The
Waytacks, Jimbo Trout and ttrc
Fishpeople, Da rk Hollow, and Drvid
Grier.

lf you'd like to check out this
new venue and share your impres-
sions with our rerders, ttre l:st Day

Saloon is located at 406 Clement
Stneet in San Francisco, CA. Their
phone numbe r is 4 15 -387 45 4 4 md
e-mail is: (fivearms(r)yahoo.
com>. Bands interested in book'
ing info rmation, contact Clert Tate

or Billy Cohen at hbrynrh (415)

3ffi-0998.

lntemet Bl.r.regrass

'Communlgl" lr{Uded
LowellJewell contacted rs via

e-mail to announc€ 'BI's Back
Ylrd', a bluegrass music commu-
nity trt: <http://anexa.com/
tnckyard?ref : lowelli >

According to Jewell, "This
online community hrs been set up
to provide us with chat rooms, dis
crssion boards, evients and a lot of
ofher arcas to diruss and share

information. I am sure 1ou will,
like me, ftnd ttris communiry bottr
tseful and fun. Itwill provide ts a

new qay to interact and keep in
touch."

encing the pain of thrt, So, I went
home and wrote my fint song. He
had made me realize tlrat this music
and ttre songs harre to be hean felt.
I have written loa of songp since
and played a lot of music. I often
think about his advice and how it all
applies to the music."

Da\re's son, David has recently
aken an intercst in the music and is
doing quite well leaming to play
ttre bass. He will make his debut at
dre Hollisrcr. He will have his 13th
birthday at dad's nex Wolf Moun-
nin Bluegrass Festiral, Byttre way,
that's coming up sooner than you
think,July30 -Aug.l at the Nerade
County Fairgrounds at Grass Val-
ley, Califomia. So pack ttrc RV and
plan on being there. you m ight eren
see David playrng bass ttrere too.

David Charles Baker IV with Bill Monroe on his ftrst birthday:
august lst 1987 at Crriss Valley, C,L

Plnto bY Dale Baker

BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES

lllew offlcers for IBMM
The Internrtional Bluegrass

Music Museum (tsMM) recently
elected officers fot 1999. Steve

New venr.p for Btuegrass
ln San Frandsco

We recently receirad a flyer
from llre Iest Day Saloon about
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aIUBLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES l
"l would like to invite you to be

a member as well. You can ioin by
visiting: <http://anexa.coml
tnckyard?ref : louelli > : and click-
ing on ttre }oin Now' link on the
menu. I look forward to meeting
you there." lowellJewell - Editor/
VebmastevRuler of ttre BarBQ'er
in The Bluegrass Telegraph's Back
Yard.

Record Company
lllews Notes

Lynwood Lunsford, who
played banio for serreral yean with

Jimmy Manin and later wittr tost
and Found and tlre Sand Moun,
tain Boys, is recording an all-in-
srumentrl album for releese on
the HryHollerReconds Iebel. Join-
ing Lynwood on this proiect are

Herschel Sizemorc on mandolin,
Spider Gilliam on upright acots-
tic bas,Jason Bade on fiddle and

Scott Hancock on guar.
Recording will commenceJune

I in Doug Rorrer's Flying Cloud
Srudio in Eden, North Caroliru and

release is scheduled for mid to late
summef.

John Rigsby, mandolin and
fiddle player and lead and tenor
singer in Melvin Goins' Windy
Mountain band, has signed a long
term recording conract with Hay
Holler Records. John is one of the
brighteryoung talens in bluegrus.
Inaddition to his considerable plav-

ing and singing abilities, he is a

gifted songwriter.

John and his supponing c:st,
consisting mostly ol other mem-
bers of!findy }lountain, will record
his ffrst "solo" ahum inJune, o be
released in mid to late summer.

For Further information, con-
uct Kerry Hey, Hay Holler Records,

P, O. Box 868, Blaclaburg, VA2 4063 ;

call 540-552-7959; e-mail:
< hryhollt(rr,sit.net ) ; orvisit our
web site at <www.hayholler
.com>.

Alten lntroduces newty
designed mmdotln taitplece

Allen Guitars has recently in-
troduced a newlydesigned mando-

lin teilpiece. The new model has an
improved sring hook design mak-
ing string changes quicker and
easier. The one piece solid cast

uilpiece offers several benefim in-
cluding: no mone ranling, or lost
corcr plaEs, marked improvement
of tone, volume and sustain. The
new ailpiece was designed to be
used on new instrumenB but will
work equallywell as a rephcement.
The holes will line up wittr the exist-

ing holes making rerofining much
easier.

The new Allen tailpiece is

carved at ttre end to better ftt tlre
contour of the instrument, and
worls well on acoustic and electric
instrumenr. It is xlso possible to
use ball end stringp wtren needed
for a long scale insmrment. They
are arailable in e rariety of iecrclry
finishes to match your pr€sent hard-
ware. The new Rhodium fintsh is
rrery similrr to nkkel and silrtr in
appeerarrce but much tougher. The
new u[lpiec€s are priced from 175
to il35 for hand engrartd models.

For information, contact Allen
Guitars, P.O. Box 1883, Colhx, CA

9 57 13 ; phone/hx 530 -3 4ffi59[ ; e-

mail: allen@allenguitar.com; or
web site: <www.allenguitar
.com>.

Allen Guitar Mandolin Tailpiece
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GICIS
Ifyouwould lilc o be listed ln

this column, plerse seod ),tlur en-
Ertrinment schedule o the edimr
by the kt of the preceding month.
B.ndswillbe lhted unless theyask
m be dropped ftom dre roser.

Cdtforria Based BanrCs
. All V'recked Up - bluegrass, old-

dme, honky tonk. Conaa Chris
Erenea or Cluisa Dahlstrom at
(415) 7 59 -517 I or online at http:/
/members.rol.comfuneckedup.
Iuly 9-1 1 - Good Old Fashioned
Bluegnss Festiral, Hollister, CA.

.Alhambra Vdley Band, for infor-
mation conact Lynn Quinorrs
(5r0)229436r.

. fuidy Padlo Band, fu r inbrmation
and bookingp, all (41) 431-
8307.

oArkansrs Tnrcles, Tradttionel
Bluegnss Music rnd Cnmedy
showby awerd-wlnning duo. For
informetion rnd booHng, cell
(831) 4774172 or wite 3507
Clayon Rd.,100, C,oncord, CA

945t9.
.Baclaounry, "a rariety of acot*

tlc music", including bluegrrss,
gospel, folk, new-grass, and
acotstic iaz. Members pley Sui.
uq mandolin, bass, banio and
Dobro. ConaaDoug Ch* (408)

7262322.
oBanierDan, for infurmat'ron or

booldrrys, all 619-7024041; e-

mail: banierdan@mazart.com;
or visit our website eti
< www. mazart. com/banier
dan.html>

rTina Louise Barr, master per-
former of the Autoharp. For in-
fo rmation orbookinp, call (2 09)
522$YB after6:00 p.m. (PST).

o Batteries Not Included - a Blue-
grass band based in the bay area,
playing contemporary and tradi-
tional bluegnass. For bookings,
conactToni }turphy (408) 73&
1123. Or visit ttrcir creb site et
< wum.bnibluegrass. crlm >

.Bear Ridge Bluegrus, Clen of
Bluegrass, hard drivirg Bluegrass
music. For information and booh
ingp contect "Crazy'' Pat Conwry

QWI 5924389; roice meil: 209'
73r-5877, P.O. Box 44t3r,
Irmon Cnw,CA,93244.

. BgVa[ey Bend contemponryand
uadidond Bluegrass. For infor-
mation or bookingB, call Randy at
(916) 687fr16. BillyBob's Res-

Eurmq 6022 Pony Express Trail,
PollockPirps everyTuesday ftom
7-10.

. Ch.rlie Bhcklock wldr "Cherlie's
Band", 1E21 St. Chrrles Sr,
ALmed., CA9{50 1. Phone (5 10)

n3-1649.
. Bluegrss Erc., for inbrmadon or

booHngs, conuct D.n Thorltt,
Hourghss Entertalnmeng E03 V
2 MontooeArrcnucm South Pasa-

dem, CA 91030; phorrc (626)

7 W90l; e-rnlLddnrtt@fl astt

net; website: <hnp//WMPLIB.
mmftourglass.html > . Septem-
ber 16 - 19 -bre.Summer Blue-
grass Festival at the Amador
County Fairgrounds in Plymouth,
Califomie.

.The Bluegrass Redliners, for in-
brmation or bookingp, conact
Dolly Mae Bradshaw, 425 P*k
Arre., Yorha Unda Ca{92866.

.Blue Nordrern Bluegrus Bend.
Redding, CA (r30) 223-3352 or
online... http:/Arcm.shaste.com.
bluenordrcrn

.The Birch Iake Remblen, Blue.
grass and eclectk acoustic mu-
sic. Membes play guiar, man-
dolin, bass, bani<r, ftddle and
Dobro. C.ontract Penny Godlb
4W3r3-1762 or Eric Burman
40f-479-9511 br info rmation or
boohrrys or to be put on dreir
maillng list. Email:
bdsioiller@eol.con. Juty 9-11

- Srnu Cnu Blwgnss Society
Crood Old Fashioned Bluegrrcs
Festval, Boledo Part Hollisrcr,
C"{.

oBluegrass, Etc, For information
orboohngp, conactJohn Moore,
P.O. Box 141, Palomar Moun-
rdn, cA 92060 or an $D) 7 A.
1483.

.Bluer Pastures, bluegrrss music.
For bookings conact Glenn
Sharp (818) 776-9343 or Jeff
Kenek (818) 50+t%3. Reguler
rrcnue - Foley's Frmily Restau-

rent, 9685 Sunlend BM., Shadow
Hills, C,t 3 Sundap a month 18
p.m. (818) 3J3-7433.

.Braxton Hicks, for information,
write b Kattry Dubois, P.O. Box
1068, Colfax, C,|.9fl13.

. BnshyPeakBluegrass Band, con-
aa (510) 443-5217;532 Alden
[ane, Livermore, CA 94550, or
websie: < http:/Fww.eidmmas.
comDrushypeak> July 9-11 -
Santa Cruz Bluegrass Society
C,ood Old Fashioned Bluegrass
Festivrl, Bolado Par\ Hollbter,
CA; July 3l - Bowers Mansion
Bltregnss, Tnditional and Folk
Mnsk Festiral ,9 tm. - 6 p.m., at
dre Historic Bowers Mansion be-
tween Carson Ciry and Reno,
Nende.

.CadE Valley Drifters, c/o Wally
Barnick, 4495 Sycamorr Rd.,
Auscadem, C,A 91 422, (W5) 466
2850; webslte: <http://
ww*,.nighty0ne.net> July 7 -
SoHo, 1221 Starc Sueet #205,
Sanu Barban, CAr S:00 PM, Cell
ffir-962-7n 6 fo r resersations/
lnfo ; Juty 24 - El Capian Canyon
Camp, 11560 Calle Xeal, Goletr,
Cd Augrst I - Fotd Theatrc,
25E0 Cahtrcry Bhd., LosAnge-
les, C.A, (wl6 Front Range ard
tlrc Virher Brothers) fur infor-
mldon, cill 213461-3673 or
BASCnril@aol.

.Cedr Grorc Bhregrrss Band, br
informetlon end bookirgs, cell

Al Shrrrcrmanet (916) 96 1-95 1 l.
. Carotyn Cirimele, for bookfug or

informetion, P.O. Box 3W82,
Mounain View, Cl{ 94039-CI82 ;

phone (415) %9-7389; e-mail:
Cirimele@aol.com.

. Clay County, contact Susan Nilas,
P.O. Box 604, San Dimas, CA

91773 orphone (909) 599-fi91.
.Compost Mounain Bop, radi-

tional Bluegrass music. For in-
formation, contact Wildwood
Music, 1027 I St.,Arcatr, C.A9522 I
(707) 8224264. Home page:
www.humboldt.edu/
-menetesm/compost.

. CnunuyHem, and Carl andJudie
Pagrer. For boohng or informa-
tion, call (92 5) 93E4221 or (ffi4'1
985-3551. July 16 & 17 - 16th
Annul Peacefu I Valley Bluegrass
Festinl in Downwille, t{Y;

oThe Cnunty Line Bluegrrss Band,
comists of PaulBernstein, Doug
Holloway, Tony Phillips, Sue
Smith, rnd Bob Valler. County
lftrc plep mont$ rt dre San

Gregorio Store, and hrs recently
opened agreatnewwnue in the
EastBayat rlre Kensington Clrcrs
hrb. For information or book-
irgs, e-mail: baniar@2ip.net or
web site: <hq:/&rwur.ip.neV
tophill> Juty9-tt -Sanu Cruz
Bluegnss Society Gmd Old Fash-
ironed Bluegress Festiral, Boledo
Parl Hollisrcr, C,A

.Coyorc Ridge, has been per{orm-
ing raditionel and origirnl blue-
grass music since 1992. Forinbr-
mation and bookingp, call Alan
M. Bond at (510) 8152909 or
write him at2820 Benvenue #D,
Berkeley, C,A.94705.

.The Crane Canyon Bluegrass
Band, for booking or informa-
tion, contsct Briiet Neff, 9003
Grouse [ane, Pealuma, C.A 94954
or crll 707-778-8175. Every
Thursday nighq 6:30-10 p.m., at
the Villocfu rookAle House, 3600
Pealuma Bhd. Nordt, Peuluma,
CA; (707) 7754212.

.Crooked Jades, bluegrass, old
time, and original mrsic. For
inhrmation or bookingp, callJeff
Y'nor at (415) fi7-r687. Ap
pearing errery 3rd Sunday ft,om 7-

11 p.m. at dre Redio Valencia
Caft atValendr and 23rd Steet
in San Fnncbco. .July 9-11 -
Santa Cruz Bluegrrss Sociery
C,ood Old Fashioned Bluegras
Festiral, Bolado Part, Hollisteq
C,A; September 16 - 19 - be
Summer Bluegrass Festftal at fte
Amador County Fairgrounds in
Plymou6, Cdifomir.

.Dark Hollow, traditional Blue-
grrss blnd. Conuct John
Korntnrser (4 1\ 7 n $ffi 2 102
llryes #1, San Frandsco, C"l

94117 or l.Jan Bond (510) 841
2W,2820 Bernenrc #D, Ber-

keley, C,A 94705 ot <http://
www.w€bbnetcom/- Mendolln/

dltrollow>. or Bonda@ceb.
ucop.edu Dart Hollow perbrms
on the 2nd erd ldr Sunday of
errcry mondr frrom 7-11 p.m. et
Redio Valenda Cab rt Valencir
and 23rd Stneetin San Fnncisco.

July 9-1 1 - Sanu Cnz Bluegrrss
Society Good Old Fashioned
Bluegrass Fesdvd, Bolado Parlq
Holllster, CA.

o Doodoo Vah, conact Ron Delacy,
P.O. Box 1500, Columbie, CA

95310 or plrcne (209) 513-4464.
On the World-wide Veb at
www.colorado.ne Vpicklehead/
doodoowah.

. Dusty Road Bop, contact Rhonda
Villiams (91qfi9a5l9.

. Earthquake Counuy, Bluegrus all
ttre way! For infu rmation orbook-
ingp, call Paul at (408) 3661653
or lv1ark (408) 244-fi68.

.Bill Evans, original Bluegrass
banio music and banjo history
concert presentadons, Rounder
recording rnist, Banjo Neuslet-
ler columnist and IBMA board
member; performances, work
shop, and private lessons. For
information : 5 10-23 4- 4508 ;

email: <bevans@)dnai.com>.

July 1-14 - Tour of People's

Republic of China and Japan.
Deails to be announced ; July 18-

23 - Levelend, fi, Camp Blue-
grass, South Plains Community
CollegB. For information, callJoe
Carr (806{944874)

. Percr Feldmann & The Very Lone-
some Boys, br inbrmation or
booHrgp, conact Dam Thorin,
Hourghss Entertrinneng E03 V
2 [lontnoce Avenuem South Pasa-

dena, CA 91030; phone (626)

7 D 290 I ; e-mail : dttrorin@ fu sh
.neq websie: <http:/iu&tPuB.
com/trourghss.htnl>.

. Peter Feldmann-Richrd Grcene-
Tom Seuber, br inbrmation or
booHrgp, contrct Dam Thorin,
Hourgless Enrcrtrinnent, 803 V
2 Monrose Avenuem Soutr hsa-
dern, Cu{ 91030; phone (626)
7 W90l; e-nni[: dttnrin@fu sh.
net; wehite <htp://wMPUB.
con/hourylrss.html>.

. Foodrilhillyo - old t'rme sringbend
mtsic and otlrer ruml hnorttes.
For information and boohnts,
c:tt Q09) 2 45 151 4 or (2W) 296
2601. Juty 3 1 - Bowers Mansion
Bluegnss, Tndidonel end Folk
Mrstc Fesdnrl,9 r.m. - 6 p.m., rt
dre Histork Bowers Mansiron be-
tween Cerson City and Reno,
Nerada.

o (The) Freilachmrkers Klezmer
String Band, klezmer music with
old-t'rmey, Celtic and Balken orrcr-

tones. Featuring fiddle,
clawhammer banio, mandolin,
guiar, rccordion, balelaika and
b4ss. Based in tlre Sacrameno/
Davb area. For informadon or
bookingp cal Andy Rubin at (9 16)'
4M-1176.

. Frettin' Around, Bluegrass, lively
acoustic, including innovatile
s g,les performed on tlre aumharp.
For bookings conaaTinr louise
Ban (209) 522-6548 afrcr 6:00
p.m. (PST1

. Gold Coast, a California Bluegrass
Band. For bookinp or informa-
tion, call Sheleh Spiegel *714
962-rM3 or Greg kwis at 31G
426-2149 or e-mail Shelah at
l0/;lfi i276@)Compdene.m >

. The Gold Rush Balladeers - Mu-
sic of the Gold Rush Dap! For
bookingp: callJulie Johnson 209-

533-2842 or e-mail us at:
<@>.

.Good Company, Country, Blue-
gnss, Follq Gospel, OldTime to
Popular Hits. ConuaJan ({08)
223-2628 or Bene (510) 376
624t.

.Grecr Arcnue Band, Goapel and
Blrcgrus Music. For bookirg in
formation, contact Bob Thomas
at (916) 989-0993 or e-mail:
( Gracervenue@yelroo.com >
July 4 - Cityof Colhx Indepen-
dence DayCelebndon lGl I AII,
down mwn C.olfix, CrtJuly 1l -
Prcpect Bluegrass Fesdnrl S age,
Gospel Show, Prospecl OR

.The Gmss Menagerie, for infor-
mati on and bmkhgs conact Rick
Cornbtr (408) 929 - 417 4 or lonn
up to dee schduleyou crn visit
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BANDS AND PCOMING GIGS
theirweb site at < www. resgrrch.
digital.com/wrVproiects/m isci
Gnss_Menager>

. Richard Greene and the Grass is

Greener, fu r info rmation orbook-
ingp, conact Danr Thorin, Hour-
glass Entertainment, 803 ll2
Montrose Avenuem South Pasa-

denr, CA 91030; phorr (626)

7 99290 I ; e-maiL dthorin@flash.
net; webeite: <hnp:iIr&PLJB.
comAourglass.html>.

.I-Iarmony Grits, fur infurmation
call Mike at (408) 6854969 or
Iin (.f08) 164-1104, or wrire
P.O. Box 1598, Sanu Cruz, CA

9*6t.
'He)'wired, upbeag acoustic folk'

r-bfi . For information or book-
irrys, conact Mark Guiseponi in
Stockton * Q09) 46fl932.

.The Heardand String Band, Blue-
grass, Traditiond, Old Timey,
touch of lrish. For information
and bookingp, c:ll QW\ 67 -W 9
or (209) 634-lr$.

.High Country, contact Butch
Walhr, P.O. Box lGil4,Oakland,
CA 946 1 0, phone (5 t0) $2 a6fi ;
e-mail: <hwaller@prcb
ell.net> First Sunday of evrry
month - Cafe Radio Valencia,

Valencie at23rd, San Francisco,
CA 7:20 - l1 p.m.;July 30, 31 &
August I -Volf Mountain Blue-

grass Festiral, Grass Valley, CA;
.High Hills, Contemporary, tnadi-

tional and original Bluegrass
music fur all occasions; sound
s)6tem il needed; for informa-
tion and bookingp, please call
Leslie Spitz (818) 781-0836;
email highhill.pacbell.netorvisit
their website at <http:ll
home.pacbell.netlhighhilV >

.High Mounain Sring Brnd, P.O.

Box 1195, Mt. Shrsta, CA9ffi7.
For infu rmatbn and booking, call
(916) 9382167.

.Homemade Jam, contact Sam
Ferry at 5304fi-l2ll for ffir-
madon orbookittgs.

oHomeSpun Dueg a blend of mu-
sical sryles, including: traditbne[
swing and Bluegnss. Conact
Barbara or Gene at (530)841-
0630. Homespun@jp.net.

.Horse Opry (209) 532-5109 or
QW) 8fi a128, P.o. bx 1475,
Columbh, CA95310.

.Hwy 52, San Diegobased tnadi-
tional and original bluegrass
band. Contra Vayne Dickerson,
1657 E. H St., Chula Visa, CA

9l9ll, 619-421-8211, emeil
Hwy52@aol.com oron the web
et http://members.aol.com/
hwy52l

.In Cahoots, specializing in blue-

grass and old-time fiddle muic.
For bookingp or iffi rmation con-
trn Jerry Pu,ol rt (7 07 )2263084
or Cass Puiol at (7071 553-8137.

.lmn Mountain String Band-For
infurmation and bookings, con-
tact Al S husterm 

^n, 
il (9 16) 961-

9511 or write to 5717 Reinhold
St., FairOah, C/.91628.

.Just Kidding, interacdve tradi-
tional and contemporary music
for pung folls. For info rmation
conBct tynn Quinones (510)
2294365.

. Ttre Krrhy kllick Band, for book-
ing orinformation, write to P.O.

Box 2 13 44, Orkland, Cft 9 4,620 ;
call 510-530-0839; or e-mail:
< bgsignal@worldnet.ett.net > .

July2{ - Podunk Bluegrass Fe+
d\ral, E. Hartford, Cl lffi-742-
7430; July 31 - Aug. 6 - Puget
Sound Guitar Vorkshop,
Bremerton, Y L I 206-781-5026;
Sept. 26 - Suzwberry Music
Festirzl, Camp llather, CAn09-
5334191(Good Of Persons re-
union); Sept. 9 - Freight & Sal-

rage, Berteley, CA I 510-Y& 17 6 |
(19.99 admbsion on 9-9-99)

.laurel Crnlon Ramblers, for in-
formadon or bookinp, oonnct
Drna Thorin, Hourglass Enter-
trinment, 803 ll2 Montrose
Avenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030 ; phone (626) 7 99 -2901; e-

mail: dthorin@flash.net;
website: < http:/VMPUB.com/
hourglass.html>.

o Laurie kwis & Grant Streeg for
booking information, conuct
Cash Edwards, Under the Hat
hoductions, ( 512) 447 4544,F tX
(stz) 447-0Y4. July 16-18 -
Cetfornia Wor{d Music Festival,
Fairgrounds, Grass Valley, C{

-t

Septepber 16 - 19 - lete Sum-
mer Bluegrass Festiral at the
Amador County Fairgrounds in
Ptymouth, Glifomia.

. Liberty, for booking and informr-
tion, contact Rudy Elatein at
(3 10) 2 04{ I 0 2 or (8r8) 7 87 484!
or wrire rct 2721 Cardiff, los
Angeles, CA 9003{.

o Ioose Graral, Bluegrass and be-
yond. Forinformation and book-
ings, call Chuck Ervin (5 l0) 536-
0996 or wite 2555 Vateficld
Ara., Oakland, O{ 94606.

. LostHighuay, "Bluegnss thewey
you like it" Forinformatbn and
booldrrys, contrct Dick Brown at
(114\744-fi47 or Ken Orrick at
(909)28G9114. September 16 -

19 - Iete Strmmer Bluegrrss Fe*
tival at the Amador County Fair-
gounds in Plymouth, Glifornh.

.Mandolin Madness, American
Roots mrsic, duo orgroup. For
inbrmadon, oonuct Dare Rain
water, P.O. Box 142, Mounain
Ranch, CA 95246, phone 2W-
7y.5747.

.Modern Hicks, contemporary
Bluegnss. For bookirry or infor-
metion, c:,ll 707 -5444909.

.Moiaw County Band, bluegns
and Caiun musk. For booking

(Continued on Page 8)
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"Mountain Hearf" is a phraso

narrow hollers of the hills that span the state lines

Te n n e ssee.. Virq i n i a, th e Ca rol i nas aqg,,,..9g,ig,rq:iar "
:-':1

the passionate feeling given voiceifittl$iffiffiii's bl

someofthemostsoulful artistseV'ertogrsce-astag6. " i+,*,g.ri:i.',,1!'il:,i;!!,:
i.r ,i .t,,,,,,!

Today, some of the finest of a new generation of pickers have joinnd

together to carry on that tradition. Soulfut singing, with a powerful trio

and an acapella gospel quartet second to none. World class instrumeiltal

talents, with a devotion to bluegrass. Deeply rooted in tradition, but

with a contemporary flair. A commitment to professionalism and a

camaraderie that is as evident on stage as it is off. These are the

qualities that characterize the best in bluegrass. lt's just plain in these

boysl lt's no surprise they call themselves "Mountain Heart" !

ffiColl hrrFffiI 1

l-877-
DO-B-SHEA a

(t-87?-362-7432. For 0rders 0nly, Pleasel
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SCOTTIE
SPABKS
0s-200r

"Scottie Sparks is

right in the middle
of what's happenrng
in bluegrass musrc.

Jeanette
Williams
CHERRY
BLoSSoM$
IN THE
SPRINGTIME
0s-2003

ffiffiI
W

ffi
B0.Box 68

& l trF;,lPrlttttflt!.t:nt

Boonei ltlill,VA 2f06S.

PHOIIUFAX:

15401 334-1 1 r8

E.MAIK
bluegras@doobieshea,com

Wfg Sffi,
www.doobieshea.com

Tony & Gary
Williamson
LET US
CROSS OVER
THE BIVER

0n this, his debut solo album, Scottie owes much,
but isn't limited to the signature sounds of the
Stanley Brothers." -Jon Wersberqer

"Jeanette has a voice that will arouse your sonses
and cause a smile to spread across your face.'

-Frank 0verstreet

Bluqrrss Breatdown, July 1999 . pzryre 7
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DS-3003

l7 classic hvmns performed by this award'winning
brother duet ioined by special friends Dale Peny,

Craig Smith, Rob lckes and Aubrey Haynie.



BANDS AND UPCOMING GICIS
(Contintred fnom Page 7)

information conact: Tony Grif-
fin, .(410 Cover St., Riverside, CA

92506. Phone (909) 781-5003 or
Garv at (909) 737-1766.

. Mounuin Crearures, for bookinp
and inforuation contact ke Ann
Welch-Caswell at (408) 867 -{32 4

orSonia Shellat (408) 354-3872.
. Mounain Laurel, brbooking and

information, contact Doug
Bianchi rt530-265-674J or Paul
Siese at 530-2 6*4328 ;or e-mail:
< dbianchi@, occn.net > .

. Pacific Crest, for information and
bookings, call Steve Dennison at
(805) 588-2436.

. Past Due and Playable. For infor-
mation call (916) 2654328 or
(916) 265-8672; or E-mail:
gsobonp(qlips.net. o Mountain
laurel, fo r booking and informa-
tion, contect

.Pleasant Valley, (the Giampuzzi
Fam ily Bluegrus Band), C.ontem-

ponry style Bluegrass Music. For
informadon or bookings, call
(805) 987-2386.

.Poison Oak Band, contact Devid
or Linda, 10252 Agnes Circle,
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670,
phone (916) 3632812.

o Radio Rail, br information and
booHngs, conaaJackie or David,
2312Jme, Mt View, CA9404J,
(415\ 967-0290 or website:
( www.omk.comhadiorail > .

.Red Dirt Bullies, tor booking or
information, call (916) 342-8270
or check out their web sire at
www.arecnet. com/-obagrass/
reddir6.html.

oThe Rircr City Bop, for boohng
or inbrmation all (916) 454-

5015 or (916) 457.0713.
. Roanoke, tradidorn[ drivirryblue-

grass. Forinformation and book
ingp, contact John Kael, FNV
Phone (408) 427 -2248, 420 ttlar-
ket Stneeg Santa Cnu, CA95060
or visit their website * httpll
gare.cnrdo.conn/-roanoke.

. Ron &Jerry, forbookingp conact
Ron Stanley, P.O.Box 72.f,
Garberville, C.A 95542.; phone
(707)923-2603; E-mail
< stanley@humboldt.net > .

Seprember 16 - 19 - Late Sum-
mer Bluegrass Fesdral at the
Amador County Fairgrounds in
Plprouth, California.

. Rose Canyon Bluegrass Bend, trr-
ditiona[ mntemporary ard origi-
nal bluegrass. For bookingp and
information contact Elizabeth
Burkett, 63541nruDr., San Di-
ego, CA92115 orcall (619) 286-
1836.

.Round Valley Hogcallers, Folk,
blues, bluegrass, goopel, Irish,
children's shows end acoustk
country muic. For inbrmation
or boohn8s, q)nurct Gary Bow-
man, P.O. Box 608, Corclo, CA

9Y28, phone (707) 983-1m4.

ttny 7 - Sonomr County Mu-

seum;July 12 - California West-

em Railroad, Willis,Ft. Bragg, CA;

July l8 - Sunset in the Cellars,
Redwood Valley, CA; July 19 -
California Western Railroad,
Wil[ts/Ft. Bragg, CA;July 26 -
California Western Railroad,
Willits/Ft. Bngg, CA;July 29 -
Sonoma CountyFair, Santa Rosa,

CA; August 2 - Califomia West-

ern Railroad, Willis,Ft. Bragg, CA;

August .l - Sana Rosa Down-
town Market ; August 6 - Califor-
nia Westem Reilroad, WillitslFt.
Bragg, CA; .{ugust 2l & 22 -
Blackterry Fesdral, Covelo, CA;

.Rural Delirtry, contact krry or
Carol Bazinet,26185 Maitlin Rd.,

Romona, CA92065, phone (619)
186-3437 or789-7629.

oRun Mountein, for bookings or
information, conBct Carolyn at
(650)e69.7389.

. Saddle Rash Bluegrass Band, fur
boohngs and inficrmetion, call
(916) 181-1193.

.Schankman Twins, for bookinp
and information, contect Dena

or kuren at (818) 713-M77;
wrire to: P.O. Box 9226,
Calabasas, CA9l372; or e-mail:

shankmantwins@ luno.mm >
. Sidesaddle & Co. - conact Kim or

LEeAnn€, P.O. Box462, Santoga,
C"{9507 1, pho rc (4081 637 -87 42

or (408) 867-4324 or on tlrc
inrcrnet at (www,crtzio.com/

-palsidesaddlefindex.htm > or
e-ma il:
< lisaonbass@aol.com ) . Sam's

BBQ, 1461 Campbell Avenue,
Campbell, C"{ (408) 374-9676
evrry Thursday errcning 6-9 p.m.
resenntions recon mended. July
9-ll - Santr Cnz Bluegnss So
ciety Good Old Fashioned Blue-
grass Festival, Bolado Park,
Hollisrcr, C,\ July 25 - Concen
in Ganden library Par*, Aubum,
C,A 7-8:30 p.m.; August 15 - Twi-
light Concen Series, Fremont
Part in Menlo Part, Cd Septem-
ber 16 - 19 -I.are Summer Blue-
grass Festivrl at the Amador
Cnunty Fairgrounds in Eymoufl
Califomie.

.Siem Blue, Bluegrass and acous-

dc country duets. Call Hugh or
Sheri Hoeger at (916) 933-2270.

.Sierrr Mounain Bluegrass, con-
tra Jesse Askins, 6023 Wright
Ave., Bakersfteld, CA 93308,
phone (805) 393-1293.

. Sierra Sidehcls - Couboysongp,
cowboy comedy, coufooy poeny,
and classic countr,'songs with
rkh \fiestem hermonies, velrrct

),odels, mellow acorstic guiar,
and boot sompin' bass rhytlrms,
For information (or demo ape),
contact Valne Shrope at 818

Vfhtman Dr., Lodi, Ca95242;
phone (209) 36f.4i51.

.Slerc Mountain Bluegrass Band;
hr information and bookingp

write 6864 Diablo View Tr.,
Placerville, CA95667 orcall (916)

644-2119 or (916) 333-i083.
. Slim Pickins, Traditional and con-

temporary Blrregrass. Conact
Bob and Joanne Manin, (619)

273-3048.
.Songs of ttre Appalachians, His-

torical school shows for grades

K8 (American folk songs and in-
strumena). For informacion con-

tact, Dal€ Rainwater at 209-751-
5747.

.Sonoma Mounain Band, for in-
formadon and bookingp, contact

John Karsemeyer, (707) 996-
4029,P.O. Box.i{, Eldridge, Ca

95431 PizenzCapri in Sonoma,
appearing every month. Call
(707) 9114805 for dates and
times. Murphl/s lrish Pubon the
Sonoma Plaza, S to l0 p.m.. first
Friday of ewry month.

.Sourdough SUm - P.O. Box202l,
paradise, CA 9596i; l30-g7?-
1187; e-mail:
< SOURDOSLIM(r1 aol.com > ;

NES[!!!! Website:
< www.sourdoughslim .com > .

July I -The Freight & Salrage,
Berkeley, CA 510-518-7603 Wi
DoodooWah, Blackuruod

Tom; July 3 - Cowtoy Show,
Kirl$/ood SldAr€a, Kirftwood, CA

7pm 209-258-7357; July 9-25
Orange County Feir, Cosu Mesa,

CA 7 I 4-7 0&32 47 I ; Juty 30,3 | -
Festirzl of dre Amertcrn Wesg
Wellsville, UT 435-797 -1143 ; Lu,-

gust 2-7 - Festival of the Ameri-
can Ves g Vellsville, W 43 5-7 97 -

1 f $ ; August 12 - Naada C.ounty
Frir, Grass Valley, C,A 530-273-
62U V/Blackc/ood Tom 15 Lin-

coln C.enrcr, NewYort l.IY212-
87tr5000; Augus t28 29 - Coad
Accordion Festival, Coad, Ci{
707 -664-0444 V/Blackwood
Tom; September 10-26 - West-
em Washington Fair, h.ryallup,
W Azfi 445-17 7 I ; Ocwber 2,3 -
Beckwourth Frontier Days,
Marysville, C,t Ocober 9 - Cow-
boyShow, Napa, CA Ocober24

- Bishop's Pumpkin Farm,
Vheatland, C.A

. Spikedrivers "100% all-natural
gnugrass". For infurmati,on or
bookingp, wdt€ to Mike Ting,
6053 Chabot Rd, Oal:lend CA

94618; e-mail to:
mktman(4danre.lbl.gov or call
(1101612.3272.

. Springfeld Crossing; original folk,

iazz, bluegrass, swing. C-ontao
Richerd Sholer, P.O. Box 1073,
Twain Harte, C,A 95383 or phone

QW) *6-2374.
. Ron Sanley, for informadon and

bookings write P.O.Box 724,
Garberville, Ce. 95il2, Phone
(707)923-2603, or e'mail:
< stanlcy@humboldrnet > July
2225 - Colunbir Gorge Blue-
grass Festiral, Stelenson Vash
fugton,; Gospel mrsic prognm

and Dobro worlshop; Sept. 16-

19 -late Summer Bluegrass Fes-

tival, Plymoudr, Ca.: Special per-
formance with Jerry C.onrell as

"The Ron &Jerry Reunion".
. Alice Stuart and Prune Rooney,

for booking;s or inbrmation, e-

mail: ( sturoo(al, netshel. net >
July 16-18 - Celifomia World
Music Festival at the Neveda
County Fairgrounds in Grass Val-

ley, CA
. String Nation,25 lakewood Way,

Ctrico, CA 91926, phone (530)

342-7390 or 893-1003.

' Strin8in'Alon8 - Good time acors-
tk music ofrariow styles includ-
ing bluegrus, blues, swing, and
fun oldies. For informadon or
bookings, please call Mark
Giuseponi in Sockmn (209) 46!
0932 or Ron Linn in Brentcood
(510) 634-11 5.

. TallTimber Boys, traditional blue-
grass. For inbrmation or book
ingp, call (408) 446-9033 orwrite
1330WestH St.AptD, Dixon, CA

95620 or e-mail et
TallTimberBoys @)Yahoo.com.
www.Blltimberbop.com. July 10

- SCBS C,ood Old Fashioned
Bluegrass Festival, Bolado Part,
Hollisrcr, CA.

. Valley Bluegrass Bop, conuct Bob
Sandsmrm, (619) fi0-5526 or
writ€ to 757 Nightingale Vay,
Sen Diego, CA92123.

.Vinurl Stnengers - (bluegras) for
inbrmation or bookingp, callJon
Cherryat (6 19) 659-3699 or Mike
lrrar * (6191679-t225.

.Mld Blue, Bluegrass Trio fuarur-
irry Elmo Shrophire on Banjo.
For bookings cell (4 $) n 4-7 814,
or wrirc to P.O. Box 724. krk-
spur, CA9{977.

.The Wilon Prison Band, tradi-
tional Bluegrass and New Grass.

For booking or inbrmatircn, con
tact fte Varden's Office -Drew

Evans at (9161 311-3539
.The Vitcher Brothers, for infor-

ma tion or bookings, contact Den-
nis Witcher, P.O. Box 33903,
Granade Hills, C,t 9139.i, phone
(818) 3667713. August I -John
Anson Ford Ampidreater, 2580
Cahuenga Bhd, los Angeles, CA

(with Front Renge and the Cache
Valley Drifters); Seprember 16 -

19 - Izrc SummerBluegnss Fe*
tival at the Amador C,ounty Fair-
grounds in Plymouth, Calibmie.

.Yesterday's Country Roads,
"Country, Bluegnss Gospe[', for
information, conuct Den Bonds,
P.O. Box 727, llllmar, CA 95324
orcatl (209) 632-W79.

Bards Based ln
Other States

.5 For the Gospel, for bookinp
and information, calt (606) .{74

2558, P.O. Box778, Grapon,lff
4t141.

.Bluegrass P.atriots, for booking
and information, 1807 Essex
Drive, FortCollins, CO80526, or
ell (970) 4824863 . July 10 & 11

>-

- l0th Annual Bittenoot
Blrcgrass Festiral at the

Valley
Ravalli

County Fairyrounds in Hamilton,
MT;

. Blue Highuay, br information and
bookingp contact RS Entertain
ment, 329 Rockland Road,
Hendersonville, TN 37075,
(6t5)264-8877, F,{,\.(6 1 5)264-
8899; e-mail:
< andrcacompon@frmo.mm > .

September 16 - t9 - late Sum-
mer Bluegrass Festival at the
Amador County Fairgrounds in
Pllmouth, Califomia.

. Breakawey - for information or
boohngs, cpntect Andy Sacher,
PO Box 8J43, Burlington, VT

01402 ; e-mail: sachman@iuno

(C.ontinued on Page 10)
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
(C,ontinued lrom Page 9)

.com
rVince Combs and the Shadeuee

Bluegrass Bop, tnditional Blue-
grass music. For bookingp and
information, contact Vince
Combs, 665 West Krepps Rd.,

Xenia, OH 45385 or phone (513)

372-7962 or Grayce Ausburn
Agenc.v (410)7684224.

. Dale fuin Bradley & Coon Creeh
br informa tion and booking, con-
act Vich Simmons, 312 Angel
Road, Berea, I(Y {0403, Phone
606-986-1t94; FAX 606-986-
10.1{; e-mril: cooncreekmusic
(qzeus.chapell.com; web site:
<www.daleann.com>.

.The Cox Family, for inbrmation
and bookhp contact Keith Cese

and Associates, (6 I 5) 3?7 -4646;
(6151327-4949 FtX.

.Condnenal Divide, for booking
or informadon, cont ct David
Parmley at (615\ 824-4399.

oSharon Con & New River Ranch,
for information orbookingp, con-
taff Dam Thorin. Hourglass En-
tertainment, n3 Ln Montnose
Avenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030 ; phone (626) 7 99 -ZNl ; e-

mail: dthorin@)flash.net;
websire: <hrp:/ fMPUB.com/
hourglass.hml>.

.Dan Crary, for information or
bookfuUs, contect Class Act En-

tertsinment, P.O. Box 160236,
Nashville, TN J72 16, phone 6 ltr
2624ffi6, FN( 615-2626881; e-

mail: <Class_Act(Dcompu
serve.com; website: <www.
m indspring.com/-bumn/
classact>. July 3 - All Oregon
Bluegras Festival at Rocky Top
Bluegrass Farm in Salem OR;

August 28 - Bluegrass on the
Green at Clackrmas Community
College in Oregon City, OR;

.J.D Crowe and the NewSoudr, br
information and bookingp, con-
tact: Philibuster Enterainmenq
Phrl Leadbetteq 8207 Thompon
School Road, Corryton, TN
3n21, (423) 68&8855; e.mail:
<lead@esper.com>.

.Jerry Douglas, br information and
bookings contectKeith Case and
Assrriates, (6 1 5) 327 aG6 ; (6 t5)
3274949FtX.

. Dry Branch Fire Squad, for infor-
madon and bookings conaa Bill
Evans, 5801 Poinsett Avc., El
Crrrio, CA 94530; phone 510-
234.4508; e-mail:
< barans@dnri.com > . Septem-

ber 16 - 19 - Lete Summer Blue-
grass Festival at the Amador
County Fairgrounds in Plymouth,
Glifomia.

. The Fox Family for inbrmation or
bookingp, conact Dana Thorin,
Hourglass Entemainmenq 803 1/

2 MontnoseAvenuem South Pasa-

dena, CA 91030; phone (626)
7 99 -290 I ; e-mail : dthorin @ fl esh.

net; website: <hnp:r'lWMPUB.

mm/hourglass.html>.
. Freight Hoppen, fo r inbrmation

and bookings conact Keith Case

and Asociates, (615) 327.4616;
(615) 327-4949 FAX.

.Front Rrnge. for bookingp and
information contect Cash
Edwarrds, Under the Hat Produc-
tions, (5 12) 44745{4, FA)( (512)
4474544. July 10 & 11 - l0th
Annual Bitterroot Valley Blue-
grass Festiral at tlre Rarzlli County
Fairgrounds in Hamilton, MT;
August I - John Anson Ford
Ampitheater, 2580 Cahuenga
Blvd, los Angeles, CA (with the
Cache Valley Drifters and the
WircherBrothen) ; September 16
- 19 - kte Summer Bluegnss
Festiyal at ttre Amador County
Fairgrounds in Plymouth, Gli-
fornia.

. The Grasshoppers - For informa-
tion and bookingp, contact Glen

.Alison Krauss and Union Station,
for information and bookings
conact Keith Case rnd Associ-

ates, 1025 lTth Ave. S. 2Nd Fl.,
Nashville, TN 3 7 2 12, ptnne 16 I 5)

327 1646; (615) 327 4949 F M.
. Doyle lawson and Quicksilrar,

for information and bookings
Erite: P.O. Box31{1, Bristol, TN
37625-3111.

.l,ewis Family, Route 1, Box 75,
Uncolnton, GA 30817. Phone
(101\ 359-3767.

.lonesome River Bend, for infor-
mation and bookings contact
Keith Case and Associates, (615)

327-1646t (615) 327{9{9 FN(.
. Lost and Found, for information

and bookings, contact Allen Mills,
P.O. Box90, Vmtq/ine, VA2i 185,

(5101930-2622.
. Claire lynch and the Front Porch

String Band, for information and
booking;s conact Class Act Enter-
Binmenq P.O. Box771, Galletin,
TN 3 7066, pho ne (615) 151- 1229.

. Kete MacKenzie, for information
and bookinp conuct Red Hous€
Records (800) 69t-J67.

.Del McCoury Band, for informa-
tion and bookings contact RS En-
tertainment Offices, 329
Rockland Road, Hendersonville,
TN 37075, phone 61126i-8877.

Jlu|y 22-25 - I 5th Annual Colum-
bia Gorge Bluegrus Festival at
the Skamania Counry Fair-
grounds in Serrcnson, Vd

.John McEuen, for information and
bookingp write 5J&i S. Alpine,
Murny, Utah 84107 or call (801)
265818tr.

. Lyrur Morris Band, for informa-
tion and bookinp contacClass
Act Entenainment: phone 61tr
26248M ; F tX 615.262'688 I ; e-

mail: Class_Act(t)compu
serve.com; website: wqry.mind
spring.comDudm /classact

. Nashville Bluegrass Band, for in'
furmation and bookings conact
Keith Case rnd Associates, 1025

lTth Ave. S. 2Nd Fl., Nashville,
TN 3 72 12, pho ne 615) 327 4616;
(615) 327.4949 Ftil.

.The New Asheville Grass, for in-
formation and bookings, conact
Desi Murphy, 834 Cragmont Rd.

#15, BlackMountein, NC 28711
(7 04\ 69 87 52 or Nicholas Ctnrl
dler, 13 Christ School Road,
Arden, NC 2870 I 00.i) 684-{968.

.No Suings Attached, "Bluegnss
with a Twist''. For bookingp or
info rmation, conact Kethy Boyd
tt (r03) 6%4462 orJudy Arter at
(r03) 632-4616. Check out their

www.SwiftSite.com/
nostringFatuched> July 25 -
Columbia Gorge Bluegnss Festi-

val Band Contest, Stevenson,
Washingon. For more informa-
tion, contactJohn Skear at (509)

427 3928 or < skaargrs(a) gorge.

net> ; August 28 - Bluegrass on

the Green, Clackamas Commu-
nity College, Oregon Ciry, Or-
egon. Noon until? For infonna-
tion conact Roger Vhiaker at
(503) 6r,14292 or at <rlwhit
(o_ltelepon.com >;

.Nonhem Lighs, for information
and booking contact Linda
Bolton, 437 l:ve Oak toop NE,

Albuquerque, MN 87122-1{06,
phone,fAX 505-856-7 100, email
< nlighrrngt@ aol.com > .July 3

- "Sails in the Sunset" Boat
Cruise, Salem Ferry landing at
Salem [Iarbor Salem, MA; July
3 l-Aug. I - Ossipee Valley Blue-
grass Festivrl, Ossipee Vallev Fair-
ground, S. Hiram Rd., Comish
(8. Hiram), ME, 207 -625-86Xr.

. Northem Pacific, for information
and booking conmct Trisha
Tubbs, P.O. Box 601,
Voodinville, VA 98072-0601;
phone {25{8t-7291 or e-mail:
trishtubbc@. aol,com.

. Peter Rowrn, for information and
bookingp conaq Keith Case and
Associares, (615) 127 -1(116; (6 15)

327 -1949 FAX. August 27 - the
Brookdale Lodge, Borokdale, CA;

August 28 - Cascade Full Moon
Festirel, Oroville, CA; September
17 & 18 - Millpond Festival,
Bishop, CA;

.Sam Hill, for information and
bookings, contact Doug
Srmmons, 22290 N.V. Green
Mm. Rd., Banla, OR97106; 503-
617-2350; or E-mail Lt
DeeannBG(o aol.com.

.Sand Mounuin Bop, Traditionel
Bluegrrss Music. For information
and bookings conactcall Vame
Criln.7144 Rube Pace Rd.,
Milton, FL 32583, phone 850-

983 282 4; e-mail: < sandm mboy
(o)aol.com > ; or Kenny Townsel
*256.561-3373 ; e-mail < kenny
boy(@aimet.net>. July 16 &L7

- Vince Combc Bluegrass Festi-
ral, Xenia, Ohio;July 29 & 30 -
Rivera Valley Bluegrass Festival,

Rivera Valley, Onario Canada;

July 3l - Grorcton, New Hamp
shire; August 7 & 8 - Pemi Valley
Bluegrass Associadon, Pemi Val-

ley, New Hampshire; August 19

- Robert White & Gndy Moun
uin Bluegrass Festinal, leslie,
Michigan; August 2l & 22 -
Money Creek Bluegrass Fesdnal,

Houston, Minnesoa; August 27

- Brown County Bluegrass Festi-

ral, Georgetown, Ohio;
.Dean Sapp & Herdord Express,

traditionel and originel bluegrass.

For bookingp and information,
contact Power Musidold Train
Music, 2711 Augustine Herman
Hw1'., Chesapeake City', MD
2t9r5 (1r0) 885-3319.

.Seldom Sctne, for information
and bookings contact Keith Case

and Associetes, 16t51 327 -4646;

(6151327-4949 FtX.
.The Size Family, for booking or

information, write to 166l Mrdi-
son 250, Fredericktown, MO
63615; all573-783-705{ ; e-mail:
sitze@ Mericlaown.Kl2.mo.ts.

. The Slide Mounain Boys - good,
pure, down to earth, traditionel
Bluegrass. For booking or infor-
mation, conuct Charles Edsall,

35{5 Visra Blvd., Sparks, NV
89{36 or call 702426-3112.July
3 I - Bowers Mansbn Bluegrass,
Traditional and Folk Music Festi-

val,9 a.m. - 6 p.m., at the Hisoric
Bowers Mamion ber*een Carson
Citv and Reno, Nerzda; October
9, Ingandale Bluegrass Festival,
Logandale, NV;

.Southem Rail - for inbrmation
or bookinp, contact: Sharon
Horovitch PO Box J2 J,
Vatenown. MA 02{71; phone
781-891-0258; or e-mail:
< SoudremRail(o uorldsd.com >
July 3-i - Stafford Sprturgs, CT,

Mineral Springp Bluegrass Festi-

val, Mineral Springs Campground
860481.2993;

.l.arry Spar*s and the Lonesome
Remblers, br information and
bookingp, mntrct krry Sparls,
P.O. Box 505, Greenburg, IN
47210, (812) $3{,055.

.Relph Stanley and the Clinch
Mounnin Boys, for information
and bookings contact Randy
Campbell of Superior Com muni-
cations Company,3{0 S. Colum-
bus Blvd., Tucson, AZ 85711-
{ 138, phone (5201327-5-139,FAX
(5201327-5378, LA. Office (123)

258-0969.
. Larry Srephenson Band, for infor-

mation and bookingp, trite to
P.O. Box73 l, Antioch, TN 370 I 1-

0731 orphone (615) 711-3123.
. String,Em Up,Pirtt Hut Champi-

ons. For bookingp or informa-
tion, contact Al Shusterman at
(9161 961-9511.

. Sunnyside Drirrc, baturinB Kart

Maez, Doug Moore, Bob Martin,
and JoAnne ltlartin. For book-
inp and information, conuctlhrl
Maez (602) 983-r7r7 or (602)

964-2670.
.The Tfers, Bluegrass, Old-time

Country and C,mpel ba ruring the

close frmily vocal harmonies of
Joe, Krthy end Dee. For book-
ings for inform *ion, wite 27 602
N. 151 Ave., Sun City, 1t285573-

9568 or phone (602) !8l-1r52,
FN( (602) 584-4396, e-mail
tylers@doitnow.com or visit
their web site at http://
www.doimow.com/-tylers >

e David Davis and dre Varrior River

Boys, for booking and informa-
tion, contact David Davis, 6539

County Rd. 15.i5, Culknan, AL

31055, (20i1 796'2261 or call Al

Shusterman at (916) 961-9511

t)

Garrett, 844 Bonnie Brae, Nampa,

Idaho 83651 or call (208) 461
0399. Jrldry 22-25 - l5th Annual

Columbia Gorge Bluegras Festi-
val at the Skamania County Fair-

Brounds in Stercnson, VA;
. Hlgh Plains Tradidon, For book-

ing and information, contect
ChuckTinsley, PO Box 522, Den-
rer, CO 80201; cell (303) 601-
41 13; e-maiL HigtrPlainsTradition

@phoo.com; or visit their web
sirc : htp://www.ba nio.com/Pro-
files/HPT.html. July 24-2, -
Beartrap Bluegrass Fes$al, Mills,
WY, Tkkets/Info : Kelly Estes (107)

23*9325; August 14'15 -Y'ey-
stone Bluegrass and Beer Festi-

ral, -Keptone, CO, Free!; Sep
tember 3-5 - 4h Annual Four'
C,orners Folk Festinal, Pagosa

Springs, CO, Tkkes/Info : Danny
Appenzeller (970) 73 l-8107

.IIIrd Tyme Oug for infonnation
and bookingp, cont ct the Deaton
Agencyat nV27l-Nr6.

. ChrbJones and the Nite Drirrcrs.

For information and bookingp,
conurct Al Shwterman, at (916)

961-9511 or write to 5717
Reinhold St., Fair oal6, CA 9562 8.

. Steve Kauftiran, for infomation
about concerts, worlshop and
bookingp, call 1300-FIATPIK or
outside US call (615) 982-3808,
P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN 37701.
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RECORDING REVIEWS
The Mountain
Serr Eade and the Del McCoury
Band

E-Squared
1815 DMsion Sl Suite 101

Nashville TN 3203

Sorry: Tems Eagle,Youn Foreut
Blue, Carie Btoum, fm Still In
Lute W it b You, Tb e G r aa ey ar d Sb ift,
Harlan Man, Tbe Mountain, Out-
laws Honeytnoon, Connematct
Breahdown, Leroy's Dustboul
Blues, Dirteland, Paddy on tbe
Beat, Long Lonesome Higbway
Blues, Pilgrim.

Personnel: Steve Earle - guitar, vu
cal; Del McCoury - guiar, rocal;
Ronnie McCoury. mandolin, vocal;
Rob Mc{oury - banjo, rocal;Jason
Carter - fiddle; Mike Bubb - bas.
(Numemus artiss appear in small
harmony parts and insmrmenal
tracls, including Emmylou Harris,
Iris Dement, Gillian Welch and
David Rawlirrgs, Sam Bmh, Srurrt
Duncan, Jerry Douglas, John Hart-
ford and Marty Srtun.)

The Fanil.y
the Del McCouryBand

CeiliMuic
i29 Roctland Rd.

Hendersonville TN 37075

Songs; A Far Cry, Don't You Tbhth
It's Tirne to Go, The Looh of a Per.

fect Diamond, Ba&slidin' Blues,
Nrcbuille Cats, Get Dutm onYour
ktees and Pray, Red Eyes on a Md
Dog, 50150 Cbance, City ofstone,
On tbe lonosome Wind, Sfu's Left
Me Again, Cryin'Heart Blues.

Personnel: Same as abore, minus
guest artiss.

By George Martin
The near.simultsneous release

of these two albums gircs the lk.
tener a hscinating peek at rhe old
question,'Vhat is bluegrus?" It's a
linle like e scientific experiment.
take a control group, the Del
McCoury Band, and add one vari-
able, Texas alt.-country singer-
songwriter Sterc Eade, and see wlut
changes one can dh/ine,

Considering jusr the lead ro-
calist (and his songwriting. all rtre
songs on "The Mountein" are by
Earle) diftrs from album to album,
fie diftrences are considerable.
On "The Mountain," Robbie and
Ronnie Mc{oury andJason Carter
move decidedty in the direaion of
rock'n' roll in ttreir playing.

Bluesy norcs predominate and
the entire eft a is highlyenerszed.
Bassist Mike Bubb really eams hb
pay on this ahum. I looked care.
fully on dre liner nores for some
hidden percussionist, but no, ir's

all Bubb with povrcrful slapping
bass.

"This is my interpreadon, to
the best of my ability and will all ny
heart (as well as the assisance of
dre best bluegmss band worhng
today) of the music that Bill Mon
roe inrrnted," Earle qdtes in tlte
linernotes. One bluegrasserof my
acquainknce dismissed Earle's
songwriting effons as writing down
"a bunch of cliches." And it's true
we hara a murder ballad, a neo
gcspel song, trzins, coal mines,
lonesome highwap and lost lorre in
this collection.

But after listening to the re.
mrding iust a few times, some of
the sonp sarted stichng in my
head, and ata iam session dre other
day I tried sinsng "Carrie Brown"
(ttre murder ballad) and it came
out not too bad. "My primary mo-
tive in writing these songs," Earle
writes in ttrc notes, "was both self-
ish and ambitious . immortaliry. I
wanted to writ€ iust one song that
would be performed by at least one
band at every bluegrass fustiral in
the world long after I have followed
Mr. Bill out of this world."

That's a pretty all order, bur I
think Earle has a shot at having a

fuw of his songs evolve into iam
sandards. He has a knack for mov-
ing anflor clerar lyr.ics drat insinu-
ate drcmsehrcs into lour memory.

The title song, brinstance, is a
haunting paean to a stripmined,
loggedorrcr m ountein and the hand
lives of those who live there: "They
took erarything that she gave, now
they're gone/ But I'll die on this
mountain, this mountain's my
home."

And in "Tems Eagle," you can
alnost hear the sneer as he sinp,
"Nowadap they don't make no
treins/Just some piggyback fiieight
ers and those Amtrak things."

"Dixielend" is ttre story of an
Irish "fighting man" who flees En-
glish oppression and ends up fighr
ing in the Anerican CMI War. Earle
has appropriated panof ttre tune of
"Cherokee Shuffie" for his verse
and added more melody (pan of
which strongly resembles "Ten
More Miles to Louiwille") to make
a compelling whole, then written
strong lyrics. You can almost smell
ttre cordite and blood. Tin whisde
player Dan Gilles adds an Irish
sound to ttre track, wittr Robbie
Mc{oury's banjo blending beauti-
fully, almost note for note.

"Pilgrim," the near-gospel
number is so simple, each rarse is
one line repeared duee times, and
one shorg ffnallturc. Howsrritb
hauntingly beaudful, aided a bit by
Emmylou Harris' harmony rocal.
The track winds up with a chonale
singing the hst chorus wittr a bunch
of Nashville folk singing along: Pe-

ter Rowan, Tim O'Brien, Gillian
Velch,John Hardord and others.

Earle even crme up with an
instnrmenal, "Connemara Break-
down," on whkh he pleys double
mandolin with Ronnie McCoury.
It's a medium.tempo piece tlrat
moves ftom the key of D to G and
back agein each time through. The
melody is carchy and unlike many
bluegrass instrumentals, it
shouldn't be all ttnt hard to play.

The McCoury band and Earle
haw been touring togettrerin sup
pon of the album. One of the band
members reponed it vzs a great

iob because '\ve eran play on Tues-
day nighs." And with appeenances
on T\rs "Vest 54th Street," and
ofier big.city venues, McCoury is
bringing his sound to unhmiliar
audiences (the band plap some of
is own numbers without Earle),
and, I would wager, recruiting some
new bluegrass frns in the process.

"The Family" finds the
McCoury band back on more femil-
iarground. Idon'tnecessarilyagree
with Earle's opinion ttrat ttre Del
and the bop are the best bluegrass
band there is at the moment
(though they are cenainly in the
top five), you have to girre rhem an
A for vimrosity. One must oo go a
long way to find better pickers than
the McCoury brothers and Jason

/r

Carter. And Del and Mike Bubb are
a rock+olid rhfhm section. This
albun, ttreir ftrst on Ricky Staggs'
Ceili label (apparentlya suhidiary
of Skrggs Family Remrrds), shows
evieryone's alens off superbly,

Sometimes I wonder how many
mor€ songs are leftin the "Iwentoff
hom the mounains and left my
hithful girlfriend behind and now
she's died and I'm so blue" genre.
"A Far Cry," the ffrst cut on the
album, is iust fnt son of song, but
is a grabber nonetheless. After a
nominal number of listenings I
found myself singing along in my
car, first iust the chorus and a frw
days leter, the whole song. Thet's
one of my little "great song" tess .
when you learn it without ercn real.
izing you are doing so. Other cus
thrt I thought were outsanding
were "Backslidin' Blues," "City of
Sone" and "Cryrry Heaft Blues,"
all, I thint candidates for Classic
Bluegrass Song stanrs.

The band akes a run tfuough
John Sebastian's "Nashville Cas," a

cut noBble for what I belierrc is

Robbie Mc{oury's singing debut
(Ihat's him singing the line, "Nash-
ville caB" orrer and over in the cho-
ns). They do a lorrcly four.pan
wrsion of Bill Monroe's "Get Down

on Your Knees and Pray," widr irst
guitar and mandolin accompani-
ment. tuid ttrey brirry backJimny
Manin's "She's lcft Me Again," e
wonderfu I tears.in-your-be€r song
$at I haren't heard much in recrnt
yea$.

The Mc{oury band is at the
top of their game in dris CD. And
on *The Mounain" they demon
strate their sound can be tweaked
just a bit to suit a quite differenr
apprurch to bluegrass.

lntroducing The
Bladerurners
The Bladerunners

Indeperdent lebel
cD 4401
Contact: SandyMac kan
8 Oakdale
Irvine, C.A,92604
(949) 451-N2t
E-mail: Bladegras @aol.com

(Continued on Page 12)
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BE AWINNER!
YOU can hetp the CBA grow

C.J-

AND
Be a Wnner during our

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
FOR THE MILLENNIUM

^ - I* ttris-membership application o sigr up your friends and frmily members br membership in the
Califomia Bluegrass Association from June l, 1999 to June 1, 2000 and you can win raluabli prizes
including an instnrment and CBA logo merchandise. Ve will keep tnack oiCne members who recn it
19w gem[rs a1d the people wtro recmit dre highest number will be anarded rheir prizes at ttre 2000
CBA Festival in Grass Valley.

CBA ME},tsERSHIP APPLICATION
Yes, sign me up as a new member of the California Bluegrass Association.

STATE: 

- 
ZIP:

E.MAIL:

*
li

ADDRESS:

CITYI

PHONE:

_ Member & Spouse i17.50
_ Memberonlyfl5.CI
_ Add Voting Children @l l0 each

Recruited by:
CBA #

_ Add nonrodng Children @f I each Mail to: Mary Runge
CBA Membership Vice President
215 GrantArrnue
Petaluma, U94952
(707) 762.8735

Membenhip Totell
Senior Citizens (list birdrdates):
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RECORDING REVIEWS
(Continued from Page 11)

Songs : Rdzg Of d re, Tb e LongerYo u
lVait, I'll Leaw You Alone, I Can

Hear Tbe Bluu Yao&ing At My
Door, SoLoaely fuby, NII CanDo
k Cry, h's All Our Now, Please

Don'tV&e MeTonigbt, Sled Ride,

I Sbouldn't baw Let You Duun,
Raining Raining Raining lVott't
Be Arcund To T&e You Brcle, Lotte

Gone Cold, Tbe Rlaer Ottordan,
Godwoman.

Personnel: Sandy Mac kan - guinq
rocals; David V. DickeyIII - mando
lin, vocals; Billy Reid - banio, vo-
cals; Dave Brown - bas, rocals

By Ken Reynolds

Just got this CD from an up
and<omirg group out of Sou6em
Califomie. I harc to tell p blts, I
am impressed with dt€se alented
youngmen. Theirmusk has a lotof
drirc and energF. They are solid
pickers and they hert grtat vocal
harmonies.

I don't hara a lot ofbackground
informadon on thb group, I do
know that the mandolin pleyer,

David E. Dickey III is the son of
David Dickey who used to play
mandolin for Lost Highwayback in
the 70s, when I first saw them.

On this proiect, the group of-
ftrs some sandard bluegrass sorgs
along wittr some originals, and

country and rock tunes all served

up in solid bluegrass arrengements .

The original songs on this CD in'
clude "I'll Leave You Alone", "I Can

Hear The Blues Knochng At My
Doot'', "All I Can Do Is Cr/', "l
Shouldn't Hane ktYou Down" and

"Good Woman" allwritten by David,

and "I Von't Be Around To Take

You Back" written by Reid, Brown
and Dickey.

All the original sonp heve a
ftesh hel and yet maintain tlut tra'
ditionelbluegrass flavor. The group
has a great arrangement on e song
associated widrJohnny Cash - "Ring
Of Fire" is done a litrle diftrentlY
thanJohnny's rrcrsion. They harrc

also teken a song from the Rolling
Stones' repertoire and given it tlrc
gnr.ss Eeatment..

If you reallywant to get to dle
heart of the gu;rs' instmmental abili'
ties, iust listen to their arrange'
ment of "Sled RIde". Ihey rerllY
tear it up on this one. Theirs is the
only rcrsion of this song tlnt I'rrc
heard dnt has a bass brgrk on it. A
really nice touch, I might add.

I enioyed every song on this
ahum. These pung men really have

it together end I think we will be

hearing a lot more of thb alented
group in the future.

I recommend that you conact
Sandy Mac kan at ttre address at
the beginning of this article, and

see about adding "lntroducing the
Blademnners" to your collection.

Larrie Lewis & Her
Bl.uegrass PCs
Iaurie Lewis

Rounder Records
cD 0461
&re Camp Sueet
Gmbridge, MA02140

Songp: IallPdnes, Stepping Stotus,
B low, Bigwind, G olngTo Tbe lV est,

Wen I Get Home, Blat* Vaten,
BigEddy, Acony Bell, Wind At Play,
lVeaily Wbeat, Hard Luch And
Trcuble, Ibe W@d Tbrusb's Song
BryondTbeRiaer Bmd.

Personnel: Laurie kwis - fiddle,
lead rocals; Tom Rozum - mando
lin, lead and harmony vocals; Mary

Gibbons - rhythm guiur, harmony
rccals; Craig Smith - banio, lead
guiaron # 5, bass vocalon # 12;
Todd Phillip - acoustic bass, bass

rocals.

ByKen Reynolds
This is the latest release by

Laurie Lewis on the Rounder
Reconds label. On this CD it is evi-

dent that Laurie reelly got back to
her bluegrass roos. Most of the
mnes on ttris proiect have tlrat tra-

ditional bluegrass fuel but they are

delivered in ttre typical hwis style.

There are four original songP

on this CD. The three vocal num'
bers wrimenby kwis include "Blow,
Big Wind", "Wind At Pla/ and "The
Wood Thrush's Song". The instru'
mental nrne "Big Edd/' was wrinen
bykwis and Rozum.

I especially enioyed "Tall
Pines", " BlowBigVind" and "\[ind
At Play''. "Tall Pines" and "Blow, Big
Wind" harc that typical herd driv'
ing sound generally associercd widt
bluegrrs. 'Vind At Play'' is of a

slower rempo and would lead one
to beliert tlnt Bill Monroe could
harc written trb song. Mth the
win ffddle lead in, lthas thetMon-
roe heling all dre wey.

"The Wood Thnrsh's Song",

done a Capella, reallyshows off tlre
group's rocal abilities. The harmo
nies are tight and clean ard the
rcices blendrarywell together, es'

pecielly the roices of Iewis and

Gibbons. The instnrmental wort
on tris album is of top notch qual'
ity, v/hich one would exPea from
muicians of this caliber.

I would remmmend tltis CD to
anyone who likes good bluegrass

music. This latest release by Laurie

lewis and herbluegrass pals is defi'
nitely a winner.

California World Music Festirat '99 stated for Juty 16, l7 , 18

at the Fairgrounds ln Grass Valtey, Catifornia

Sweet funty South -
WEBCO Classics -

Volume Five
Larry Stephenson

Pinecastle Records
PRC 1029
P.O. Box 456
Orlendo, t.I-3znz

Songp: Sueet Sunny Soutb, Ioae Is
A Strango, Only You, Pardise,
G raue I n Tbe Valley, G lae Tbis M es-

sage To Your Heart, Sbould I Go

Home (OrSbould I Go Crazy), Big
Spihe H ammu, Swea Tbing S ea Of
Heartbreak, I Knew Loae Had
Found Me, @hrSAp.

Personnel [arryStephenson - man-

dolin, lead and harmony rocals;
David Parmley - lead and rhythm
guitar, harmonyvocals, bas on Big
Spike Hammer; Don Parmley - har.

mony vocals; Bill Wheeler'banio,

Fans of "World Music" - a

dilerse blend of musical genres

from around the world, will find
music forall tastes at the Califor'
niaVorld Music Festiral'99. The
threeday event will be held at

the Nevada County Fairgrounds
in Grass Valley, Califomia onJuly
16,17 and18,1999.

Five sages will host contin u'
ous music with tree-shaded,
grassy seating, as well as dance

performances from around the
world. Gmpingwith hmilyand
friends under acres of tall Ponde'
ncsa Pine, Black Oak, Incense
Cedarwith picturesque Lion lake
is anailable on site. There will be

a Children's Program and work'
shops for all, as well as quatry
artisans and International food
available all weekend.

Entertainers include : Charlie
Musselwhite - Blues Legend;

Darol Anger's Worldly Fiddles '
Violin Masters; Oscar lopez En'
semble - Chilean GuitarVizard;
Laurie kwis Mth Tom Rozum

And Todd Phillip' Bluegrass

Dira; Samite Of Uganda.African
Rhythm; Sovoso' ' Vorld A

Cappella; Alison Brown Quartet
- len Banio; Tempest ' Celtic

FolkiRock; International Guitar
Nite Featuring: PePPino
D'agostino, Don Ross, Antonio
Calogero and Brian Gore; Fruit'
Australian Dance Groove; Tom

Rozum - Mandolin Jubilee; Chris

Newman and Maire Ni
Chathasaigh - Irish Celtic; Alice

dobro;Ed Ferris -bass; Gene Elders
- fiddle.

"Lorc [s A Stranger", "Give This

Message To Your Heart", "Sweet

Thing" and "I Knew Love Hed Found

Me", to up rcmpo songp like "Sweet

Sunny South", "Paradise", "Big

Spike Hammer" and "Going UP',
dris is bluegrass as it was meant to
be pleyed.

The picking and singing on
dris proiect is of premier quxlity
and is sure to please even the most

discriminating bluegrass hn. If you

like good bluegrass music and you
went to add some classic bluegrass

o your collection, you will want to
getyour hands onWEBCO Classics

-Volume Five. I thoroughly enioyed
rhis CD and I think you will too.

Youth:$15, Child :$5, chil-
dren Under 5 Free. AfterJune
30th add $10 To Adult 2 and 3
Day CampingAnd $5 To All Adult
1 Day Camping Tickets.

For ticket ordes or informa-
tion, write to: California Sflorld

Music Festirral, Maple CreekPre'
sents, PO BOX 5198, Chico, CA

95927; cgrll fi0A9ft081 (Visa,

MC), Email : chicoworld
(9aol,com ($2 Handling Charge

per order); or see our Web Page

xt: <www.californiafestival
.com>.

As a special treat for early camP

ers, we are armnging a ride on the

Mt. Hood Railmad tmin, a fully re-

stored antique train ttrat rambles

fnom ttre Columbia Riverto Parkdale

and back.

A special note to all of our
friends who hare made the late
Summer Bluegrass Festiral so popu'

lar, you should be receiving a no'
tice of special discouns furaccom'
modations and odrer services at

Hood Rirar and a discount on ad-

mission to help oftet your travel

expenses in the mail soon.
For information or tickets,

please conact Dale lawrence Pro'

ductions * 1923 NE l34th Place,

Pordand, OR 97230 or phone 503'

108-7692.
Please see pegel7 forfull Page

ads and ticket orders.

By Ken Reynolds
"Sweet Sunny South" is a re-

release of an earlier remrding by
Stephenson on the WEBCO label.

Pinecastle bousht out WEBCO in
1994 and since ttrat time have been

teking old WEBCO releases and
puning ttrem in a CD brmat and

releasing them under the name of
VEBCO Classics. This CD is the
fifth in this scries.

The music on this pnoieo is

reminiscent of Stephenson's time
wittr ttre Bluegrass Cardinals. Don
and David Parmley and S tephenson
harre a harmony blend &at is sec-

ond to none. I have alwap consid-
ered Stephenson to be one of the
best tenor singers in bluegrass mu-

sic.

On this CD, you are going to
hear some mighty fine bluegrass.

From the slower paced songs like

Stuart and Prune Rooney - Coun-
try Con Fusion; Harvey Reid -

Multi-lnstrumentalist; Nigerian
Brothers - West African Village
Music; Caliban - Euro-Celtic
Acoustic, and more to be added.

Tickets: Before June 30
(Camping Tickets Purchased
Before June 30 Include FREE

"Early Bird" Thursday Camping.)
Camping: Adult l-Day:$(5, 2

Day:$50, 1 Day:$J0; Youth
Camping (13-16 Years) $30,
Child Campi ng (5-l?Years) $ 15

I Day (No Camping) Adult : $20,

Oregon Late Summer Btuegrass
Festirrat stated for August l9-22nd
by Dale Lawrence

The fi rst ever Oregon late Sum'

mer Bluegras Festiral will be held
Angnst 19 a 22nd at the Hood
River County Fairgrounds in Hood
River, Oregon. The feirgrounds is

in theshadowsofllt. Hoodand Mt.

Adams in the picnrresque Hood
RirrerValley near dre Columbia Rircr
Gorge. Itoftrs ample camPingon

the lawnand no dusg aswellas lor
of otlrcr amenities.

Enterainers include laurie
Lewis, lost Highway, Mounain
Hean, Sam Hill, One Riot One

Ranger, the Grasshoppers,
Bladerunners and many more to be

added. And we are in the process of
securing a special headliner that no

one will want to miss. In addition,
special evens arc being plarured

including a chilicookoff, apple pie

hakeoff, craft fair, beer and wine

asting.
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8th Annual Wotf Mountain Bluegrass FestMaL Ju[y SOth thru August I st
by Dave Baker

This year's festiral will again
be held at the finest festiral site on
the West C,oast: the Nerada County
Fairgnounds in Grass Valley. Park
and camp right in the pines, with
easy access to permanent bath-
rooms and showers. This is a family
event with a small friendly atmo-
sphere, no motorcycles orgolfcars,
no alcohol sened and 24 hour se-

curity. Lyons Iake provides fishing
for those under 12 years.

The fearured entenriners this

,vear are Vern and Ray. That's Vem
Vtilliams and Rey Pa*, with Herb
Pedersen, Ed Neff and Steve Pottier.
Vern and Ray are resporrsible for
popularizing bluegrass music in
Califomie during the lP60's, and
hara continued to sewe as a maior
inspiretion to musicians since ttnt
time. They parted in the 1970s to
pursue individual padn in the mu-
sic, but will be back together ttris
weekend along with their original
banio player Herb Pedersen. Herb
has gone on to develop his own
ceneer, becoming not only the
leader of several populer bluetnss
and counny bands but one of the
most sought after srudio musicians
in bluegrass and country mwic.

Leurel Canyon Rrmblers, en-

ioying the success of ttreirthird CD:
Back On The StreetAgain (cunentty
# 12 album and # 14 sorryon Blue-
grass Unlimitedbchan), will be up

from Souttrern Gllfornia to ioin us

for the ftsfial weekend. Our Pr'
cific Nonhwest hvorite, Sam Hill,
will be back again dris year. TheY

fearure a lot of original material by
mandolinist Jeff Smith and excel'
lent harmony singirg with guimrist
Doug Salmon and Jeffs lifelong
buddy Dare Chulupky (they're

married to sisters!)

1999 Late $rmmer
Bl.uegrass Festivd.
Arts and Craft Show
annourrced

By hrry Baker
Mth the inctption of ttre

Hood River, Oregon Festiral we

are adding a new and exciting
activity to this show.

This year in addition to the
qonderful music lineup we will
be hrving an Arts and Crafo
Show for all to attend. These

show will be hee o the public
and will offer qulity items.

Discouned booth fres are

arailrble for all CBA members.

If you are a crafter and plan
q,ould like to hxrc a boodr at the

Orcgon lete Summer Bluegrass

Festiral please conact me for
information and registrrdon.

For lnformarion ad aPPli'

cadon contact: leny Baker, P.O.

Box 4.i4, CopperoPolis, CA

95228, QW) 785469J, e'mail:
<roaddog 15@ iuno.com>.

Crane Canyon is acollectionof
San Francisco Bay fuea musicians
bringing together about a thousand
years of bluegrass performing (orat
leest Ed loola like it). Sereral ofthe
top California side-men combine
with the powerful Clarence White
influenced guitar of Evrn Morgan
to provide a real solid 5-piece blue-

grass band. The depth of this group
is evidenced by their instrumenul
prcwess as well as sercral strong
harmony vocal combinations. The
Blade Runners are e young group
from Southern California thatharre
found the secrer !o bluegrass mu-
sic. They have developed ttre power
and drive, and have discorered how

to put fueling in ttre music. Come
discover this great new band.

High Country bringp about 30
years of history to ttre sage wittr
them. This band has provided a

dependable stneam of solid blue-
grass music to Northem Califomia
since the music's beginning in this
state. Ttrc Crooked Jades hara cre-

ated a music all tlreir own. To
simpliff you could say they play
bluegrass and old-time music, but
ttut doesn't even begin to describe
the crsative alent that has gone
into *ris band's recordings orwhat
they present during their stage
show. lone Prairie will be bringng

(Continued on Page 15)

At the Nerrada County Fairgrounds in Grass Va[ey, Gatifornia
Featuing:
oVgfn and Ray -- That's Vern Witliams and Ray Park, with Herb Pedersen, Ed Neff and Steve Pottier. Vern

and Ray are responsible for popularizing bluegrass music in Catifornia during the 1960's, and have continued to
serve as a major inspiration to musicians since that time. They parted in the 1970s to pursue individuat paths in
the music, but witl be back together this weekend along with their original banjo player Herb Pedersen. Herb has
gone on to develop his own career, becoming not only the leader of several popular btuegrass and country bands but
one of the most sought after studio musicians in btuegrass and country music.

olaUfgl CanyOn Ramblgfs -- rnioyrng the success of their third CD: Back 0n The Street Again
(currentty #12 album and #14 song - Btuegrass Untimited),,the Rambters wilt be up from Southern California to join
us for the festival weekend.

oSam Hilt -- This Pacific Northwest favorite witl be back again this year They feature a lot of original mate-
rial by mandolinist Jeff Smith and excetlent harmony singing with guitarist Doug Satmon and Jeffs lifetong buddy
Dave Chutupsky (they're married to sisters!)

8th Annual

WoH Mountain Btuegrass Festival
Juty 30th r August lst

ocfang CanyOn -- This cotlection of San Francisco Bay Area musicians brings together about a thousand

years of bluegrass performing (or at least Ed-looks tike it). Several-of the top-Catifornia side-men combine with the

i,orert rt Ctarince iVtrite inflie'nced guitar of Evan Morgair to provide a real sbtid 5-piece btuegrass band. The depth

of this group is evidenced by the instrumental prowess as well as several strong harmony combinations.

oBtadg RUnngfS -- This young group from Southern California has found the secret to bluegrass music.

They have devetoped the power and drive, and have discovered how to put feeting in the music. Come discover this
great new band.

oHigh COUntfy -- Thirty years of hardcore bluegrass music has been provided by this group, and there's no

sign they're giving it up anytime soon.

ocfOOkgd JadeS -- This group has created a music alt their own. To simptify you could say they ptay

btuegrass and otd-time music, but that doesn t even begin to describe the creative tatent that has gone into this
band's recordings or what they present during their stage show.

olOne Pfaifig -- "The Cowboy Band", as they are affectionatety referred to, provide a great mix of soaring

harmonies and instrumental spice. They'l.t take you back to the wide open prairies and the land of sunsets (campfue

optionat).
Stay tuned (atways a good idea!) for more ... ,

A weekenit of camping with mtnic, arts and crafts, lood and lamily fun for all.

Advance tickets for atl 3 days

12 to 17 years

Chitdren under 12 are Free
For information, catt: (831) 425-2270 or

ltlrite to WoU Mountain Festivat
P0 Box 91
Santa Cruz, CA 95063
emait: DBaker@Briogon.com
website: Briogon.com/woU

$+s

$30
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STUDIO INSIDER

What's the (recording) wortd coming to?
ByJoe Veed

Velcome to July! I hope
you're having a great music-fi lled
summer. Ve've been busy at
Higtrlend Studio. Recent blue-
grus and related acoustic work
has included Tom Manuel bring-
ing in his new album by Highway
One for mastering, andJoe Cra-
ven (from the David Grisman

QuinteQ and BayArea bass wiz-
ard DerekJones adding trach to
a self-produced album by singer/
songwriter Benita Kenn.

Guiarist and producer Steve

Palazzo was here to help master
a newold-time music CD by local
teacher Mike Jones. And with
the recent addition to Highland
Studio of an elegant grand pi-
ano, we are looking forward to
expanding our in-house record-
ing and production posibilities.

Computen don't harc to rc-
place tape recorders. They cer-
tainly can, and have actually done
so in manystudios. But forother
studios, tape-based recording is
still the most economical and
safest way to record music. For
example, a single 62-minute
ADAT tape holds about two and
a half gigabytes of data.

The manuhcturers ofADATs
and Tascam digital tape record-
ers, as well as several third-party
manufacturers, make boxes that
allow their ape recorders to com-
municate with computer sound
cards while keeping ttre audio in
the digital domain. Of course,
doing this means that the sound
card in the computer must have

the capabiliry of receiving and
sending digtal audio in digital
format. Many inexpensive, built-
in sound cards don't have this
capability, so if you are going to
buy a sound card for your com-
putersoyou cilndo digital audio
editing, make sure you get a card
that has this fuature.

Last month's column fea-

tured tip for getting the best
performances from singers wtren
doing harmony or back-up vo-
cals in abluegrus setting. Soon,

we'll morc on to cover tech-
niques you can usewtrcn mixing
those expertly reconded vocal
tracb.

But before we get on to those
specific techniques, I'll provide
general information about a rela-

tirrely new addition to many rc-
cording studios-the personal
computer-based digital audio
worhtation. A new acronym,
"DAV," for "digial audio work
station," has entered the lexicon
of the studio world, and a DAV
maybe inraluable to you as you
mix and edit your tracks.

Editi,ng now has
a new meanirlgl

As recording equipment and
procedures have adranced in the
last decade, the range ofediting
possibilities aailable to the home
recondist has expanded greatly.
The personal computer is now
capable of doing thingp to re-
conded music that we used to
only dream about. Tuning up
outof-tune parts, placing outof-
rhythm parts back on the beat
where they belong, swapping
incorrect words for the right
ones, and adjusting tone and
volume levels are some of the
things we can now do easily in
the computeraided studio. Both
Macintosh (the original over-

achiever in the audioworld) and
Windows-based computem can

be used, and competitively-
priced software for both plat-
forms is readily arrailable.

A computer for my studlo?
Ithoqght lwas hgr6 a

tape recorder{

Since many audio iobs can

now be done moot quickly and
easily on a computer, for a studio
to be able to do its iob well and
inexpensively (i.e., in less time),
it must include a well+quipped
computer-based editing "work
station."

For a Z4-track CD proiect,
the minimum number of tapes
used is usually twelve. Three
tapes, which hold eight trach
apiece, give a total oftwenty-four
tracts. A second set (nowwe're
up to six tapes) is usually re-
quired by the time an album-
length proiect is finished, allow-
ing for multiple versions of sev-

eral tunes. Each ofthese tapes
has to be backed up onto a clone
(dont risk losing pur daa by
not backing up!), so the total
number of tapes involved in a

project doubles to twelve tapes.

If every project is done on
hard disk only, and the same rule
is rigidly followed about backing
up all data onto separate loca-

tions, then each project would
require two separate harddrives
of over fifteen gigabytes each.

This is not necessarilya problem
for large commercial studios, but
may be too expensive for many
small home studios.

So l need to buy both?

Using a mmputer-based digi-
tal audio worlstation in a ape-
based studio provides excellent
editing capabilities without sad-

dling the studio owner with the

large expense of a completely
hard disk-based srudio. If cer-
tain parB need to be "fixed,"
theycan be loaded from the tape
recorder into the computer, pro-
cessed there with software magic

tocomect them, and then loaded
back onto upe. For the most
transpar€nt editing (in which the
music, or data, is not colored in
an unwanted way by conversion
to computer files and back) you
will need a device that can com-
municate digially between your
tape recorder and your com-
puter.

Therc are two common types
of digital audio daa strgam which
show up on better qualiry sound
cards and on DAT machines and
digital audio converter boxes.
The first is "SPDIF" (pronounced
"spiddiff,") which stands for
SonylPhilips Digital Interhce);
the audio connector used for this
type of circuit is a small "phono"
plug, or "RC,A" plug, the same as

the one commonlyused in home
stereos to interconnect compo-
nents.

The second type of digital
audio data stneam used to com-
municate between DAT ma-
chines, digiul ape recorder con-
verter boxes, and computer
sound cards, is 'AES," which
stands for Audio Engineering
Society. The connector used for
this type of data stream is the
three-prong )(LR connector, also
commonlycalled a "canon" plug
ora "mic" plug. When you shop
for a sound card to allowyou to
import digital audio into your

computer, make surc it has ei-
ther a SPDIF or an AES connec-
tion.

OK, l'm buying a sound
card for my computer.
What cm I do wiEh it?

If you can successfu lly trans-
fer digital audio from your tape
recorder into your computerand
back, then you can have access to
editingoptions that allowyou to
tune up outof-rune parts, rt-
position outof-rhythm parts,
substitute inconect words for the
right ones, and change tone and
volume levels. Many of the tra-

ditional signal processing op-
tions can be performed bener in
the digital domain than in the
analog domain, and some of the
digital edits can't be done at all in
the analog world.

For example, digial level op
timization, commonly referred
to as "normalizing," can be done
onlyin the digital domain. Here's
how it worls. Let's say you re-

corded a banjo player's track as

an overdub. This banio picker,
not a particularlysensitive player,

would occasionally hit a super
loud note which would send your
meters up into the red, indicat-
ing unacceptable digiul distor-
tion was occurring. So when
you necorded the keeper track,
you rary wisely kept the record-
ing lercl down so low that you
wouldn't have any notes in the
forbidden red zone. But as luck
would harr it, this hanfo player
played beautifullyon the keeper
take, never getting anlvherc near
the rrolume ofthe warm-up takes.

As a rcsult, you are stuck with a
banjo tcack that hovers arcund
20 dB below the rest of the band.

d*( \\\

nu

/t,/l/

Joe Weed records acoustic
music at bis Higbhnd Studio in
Los Gatos, Califumia. He bas
releasedfiae albums of bis ou'n,
poduced many projects for in-
dependent labels, and done
soutd trachs for fihn, N aild
,nuseums. You can reacb J oe by
calling (408)353-3353, or by
email, at joe@''bigblandpub-
lisbing.com.
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In the digital wodd, you can

import that track into the com-
puter where you can "nomal-
lzr" it. The computer can raise

the level of the track without
adding another Beneration of
tape and without adding any
noise or distortion. And it raises

it all the qay up to digital maxi-
mum level, or anynfiere below
that, at a level that you specifr.
What it does, at frighteningspeed,
is analyze the entire track math-
ematically, find the loudestnote,
then measurc how many dB more
it could be raised to get it to the
level you want. It will then apply
that amount to every single
sampleoftheentire track, so that
itends upatthe levelyou wanted
to record it at in the first place.

This clean and precise process

cannot be done in the analog
world, only in the digital.

Other processes that you
maybe more familiarwithcan be

done with a digital audio work-
station, including equalization,
compression, gating, volume
automation, etc. I'll cover more
of these in future columns. Mean
while, have a great summer play-
ing lots of music and enjoying
the festiyals.



J.D.'s Btuegrass Kitchen
Howdy, Howdy, Horldy!

As the old song goes, "Summertime,
when the livin' is easy". ![ell I'm glad to
be able to say that the warm weather has

almost come to the mountains as I write
this. we had a good warm spell, but this

first week ofJune has been cold and rainy
here on Bluegrass Acres.

I'll take it though, because it sure
beats allthesnowwe hadhere this spring.

Besides. there's nothing like a good fire in
the ol'woodstove on a crisp mountain
morning to start the day off right! Like my
ol' pickin' buddy Vern \[illiams, sa1t, "A

mess of vittles cookedon a wood buming
sto\e tastes htter". I'll have to agree with
that. I don't know if its because of all the
extra work that's involved - having to
split the kindling and fire wood. start the

fire, tendit continuouslyso its "justright",
but I sure know ia worth it.

When you sit down next to a hot stove

and wolf down a big stack of hotcakes,

sausage and eggs for breaHast, you just

kinda want to lay down next to the stove

like an ol' hound dog would when you're
thrpugh eating and take a long morning
nap.

I've fed a few of those ol' hound dogs

over the years at several festirals. (Only
they're the two legged variety. I won't
mention John and Harold and Ken, and

J.R.'s names here at this time.)
Every year about this time I get three

or four phone calls from folls asking me

to run this first recipe again. Seem like
they've either lost ormisplaced their copy

and they really, really would like to be

able to fix a mess of Fresh Corn Cakes

again. I first ran this recipe in August of

Wotf Mountain
Btuegrass Festiraat

(Continued from Page 13)

their brand of traditional "cowboy

music" to the festival this year. The

six-piece band features twin fiddles,
accordion, mandolinand the finest
harmonies outside of bluegrass
music!

During the breaks on Sarurday

and Sunday, vocal and instrument
workshops will take place and
children's activities are planned as

well. There will be a Sunday morn'
ing Bluegrass Gospel show and the
hmous Used Irstrument SwaPmeet

in the afternoon. CamPing is a fr'
vorite part of tlre fustival experi'
ence, with warm showers, plenty of
hookup for RVs and a Prirate tent'
only camping area. Food and craft
concesions will be arailable hom
many diftrent vendors.

Adrance ticker are fi49 for ill
3 dap including camping. Under
12 are free. For more informadon
conuct Dave Baker * (831) 421'
2270 rcice/fax, E-mriL dbaker

@brbgoncom, wehiE: briogon.
comrholf.

'92 and again in September of '93 and

June of '98. It's probablythe most popu'
lar recipe that I've featured here. So here
it is.

Fresh C,orn Cakes

3 ears ofcorn or
I 10-oz. package frozen com
I egg, beaten
l/J cup diced red bell pepper
1/3 cup milk
1 12 tsp. baking powder
I 12 tsp. sugar
2 TBS. melted butter
3 TBS. corn meal
16 cup flour
l[2 lsp. ground cinnamon

Combine the meal, flour, cinnamon,
sugar and haking powder. Mix in the

melted butter, then the egg. Add the rest
of the ingredients and mix well. Cook

over medium heat on a lightly greased

griddle. Serve withJalapeno jelly. Wow!
These are good any time of the day

and I'll guafantee you'll get rave reviews
for them every time you fix 'em. They're
best when you use fresh sweet corn, al-

though frozen com makes a mightytasty
mess of 'em in the dead of winter!

I don't exactly rememberwfiere I got
the recipe for these. I think it was in a
newspaperarticle that was featuring some

recipes of the Southwest, and of course,
that's some of my hvorite food. As far as

I'm concerned, that includes authentic

Mexican cooking too.
Living here in Glifornia as a lot of us

do, real Mexican food is readilyavailable
in the frozen food section of the super'

(C,ontinued on Page 18)

Jo. !7eed & Highland Studio

Corr..rrred obout how your duplicoror
mqy "mosler" yoltt precious recordings?

Ler_ us moke you the moster you need,
wirh GUAR.ANTEED sound.

You'll get o free proof to ploy on your
CD ployer ol home tl

Accepled ot oll US duplicotors
Send your proiect to
Hiehland Studio

for mosrEring by Joe Weed

(408) 353-3353
...We know ocoustic music!

I

You can hear the sound of David Holt's custom Trec of Life
Deering on his "Grandfather's Greatest Hits" CD and
"Hogophone" Story telling video produced by High Windy
Productions. To order call High Windy Audio at l-800-637-8679.
David plaved Deering's nev'Goodtime Banjo (only $295) on his
nev'banjo lesson video "Get Started on S-Strtng Banjo" produced
hv Homespun Tapes. The perJect banjo & lesson video tor getting started!

David's Custom "Tree of Life' Banjo
features:
* Deering's Hartford Granadillo tonering* A Minsti-el-style deep pot for that very special Sund.* Pearl and Sterling Silver hand-cut Vine inlay

Custom banjos of this extraordinary calibre
can be ordered factory direct from the
Deering Custom Shop by calling (E00) E45-7791

For a fne color catalog write: D€€rin$ B*j*, Dept. BGB, 7936 Lpster Ave. Lemon Grove, CA 91945 or call (800) f{r7lglor (619) 464A252.
Youwtrpar;lwe Deeri;rigfutfixmnweillrrl'2Dnwbstonswor*lwiib. Web Page: DeeringBanjos.com

David Holt

David Holt & Deering
Banjos

A Class Act
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June 8, 1999

Hello to California [-ate Summer Bluegrass fans:

As I write you all this note, I wonder how you will feel, what you will think, and if you

will understand.
Many of you are already aware that the last year or so has been very difficult, health wise,

for me. Sometimes I wonOeiif it is ever going to stop, but I know this problem will go away. It
wilt take a transplant from my brother, but sometime in the not too distant future, I'll be back to

lNVo. (I hear some of you saying, "oh no, he's bad enough the way he is!)
I am currently on 

-nidysis 
for my failed Kidneys, but recently it has not been working

very well. Needleis to say, ihe Doctors and I are a bit worried - them more than me. Origi-
naliy I was scheduled to tiave a transplant by June. Because of several complications, that will
not 

-happen, 
so they postponed it. Recently, after several tests th.y started Blking about Dialysis

5dayjiweek. Ofcourse, Isaid"noway! IhavetwoFestivalstorun..." Wrongthingtosay!
I know you are wondering why I am telling you all this stffi. Well, due to my current 

.

health situation, the Doctors are nery anxious to get a transplant completed due to the declining

effectiveness of Dialysis.
So they gave me some options... One, go ahead and do the Festival in Plym_o_uth and risk

even making ii to a transplant; and if I decided to take option #1 - They, the OSHU transplant

team, wouldremove m" irom the transplant list altogether. That means Dialysis for the rest of
my life or a real long time - neither of which work for me.

Or number tw6, cancel the festival in Plymouth for this year, remain within an hour of the

hospital and be prepared for an emergency transplant if my Dialysis did not start improving.
You may not believe me, but I have anguished over this decision for three days now, and hon-
estly was ready to throw the dice. Then a friend of mine, J.D. Rhynes said something that
helped me to decide. He said, "Son, if you ain't around next year, there won't be any Plymouth
or any other Festival produced by you." "Besides," he said, "the Bluegrass folks will under-
stand, and the ones that don't - well, they aren't worth worrying about."

I truly hope you do understand that I have to cancel California [,ate Summer Bluegrass

Festival '99. I apologizefor any inconvenience this may have caused you and hope you'll un-
derstand.

The doctors said I could still produce the Oregon [-ate Summer Festival in Hood River
because it is only an hour from the hospital, but I am sure I'll need some help.

By the way, any of you who have not received your checks/etc. for tickets by the time you
are reading this letter, please call me. Secondly, in order to make some peace for my friends in
California, I am going to add an additional $10.00 per ticket discount from anyone from Califor-
nia who orders tickets for the Oregon l-ate Summer Festival through August 7, 1999.

We already have huge plans for the Californial-ate Summer Bluegrass Festival 2000 - It
will be a fantastic lineup, and the headliners we are talking with include Merle Haggard (un-
plugged), IIIrd Tyme Out, The Reno Brothers, and many others.

Please call me if you like at 503408 -76y2

gd- dfu**-
Dale [awrence Productions

[-ate Summer Bluegrass Festivals
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lst Annuat Or%on Late Summer

BLUEGRA$ FESTIVAL
August lfth -22nd lW

at the Hood River County Fairgrounds

Hood Rircr; Oregon
Featuring:

. The Austin Lounge Lizards
Laurie Lewis & Her Btuegreilss Pats

. Lost Highway
. The Dry Branch Fire Squad

. The Lauret Canyon Ramblers
' The Sawtooth Mountain Boys . The Grasshoppers
Sam Hi[t . One Riot Orre Ranger . The Knott Brothers

. Cascade Trio . The Rincon Rambters
. Kids On Stage And Many More Bands

PIus

Early Camper tain Ride on the ]"1t. Hood Raitroad

Craft Fair; Chiti Cook Off, Pie Baking Contest, Apple and Pear Tasting. 
AND MUCH MORE...

SPECIAL DISCOUNT AVAILABLE FOR CALIFORNIA RESIDEMS

Bluegrass Breakdown , July 1999 -Pqe l7
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DISCOUNT ADVANCE TICKET ORDER FORM
FhR FESTWAL INFORMATI0N, ALL 503-408-7692 0R E-MNL dbpeokertrainer@msn.com

4 Day, At[ Festivat (Thurs. - Sun.) ..@$58.00
3 Day, Att Festival (Fri. - Sun.) ....... @$55.00
? Day, (Saturday a.m. - Sunday 0nty) ...........@$40.00
NO DISCOU}ITS FOR SINGTE DAY NCKET PURCHASES

Thursday 0nty ............d.......... ....@$15.00
Friday 0nty.............d.......... @$17.00
Saturday Onty ........ ....@$25.00
Sunday Onty ........ ......@$18.00

SPECIATCBA and BLUEGRASS ASSoCIATIoils MElIEERSHIP DISCoUI{Ts AVAILABLE. An Extra 3tperticker ( Advanced 3&4day onty) if recieved prior
to advance sate cut off point on order fom..
EARI-Y C lilPltlc BEGIlil{IliG 0N MotlDAY, AUGUST 16TH @113.00 Per Gmping Unit Per Night
Cemping Included in ALL FEsTML PASSES 0 LY ... Sunday Night Camping Included in 3 and 4 Day Pass€s onty
Kids Under 15 FREE With Adutt Paid Adnission Festivat Held Rain or Shine, ilo Refunds 0ftured or Giwn

ilo Pets WiII. 8e AIIoIt€d. AII ADVAilCE NC(ET ORDERS IIISLBE RECEIVED 8Y JULY 13TH & I,iUST IIICLUOE OROER FORI.I. MAIL PAYMENI ANO

to: DALE LAWRENCE PR0DUCTI0NS, 1923 NE 134th Ptace, Porttand,0R 97230

CITY STATE

PHONE

T0TAL ENCLOSED: $
DATE

Setf Addressed, Stamped

Gate Price

$68.00
$60.00
$43.00



Further Travets of a Btuegrass Junkie aaaaaaoaaaoaaaoaaoaooaaaaaoao

J.D.'s Btuegrass Kitchen

by M.D. "Pepped' Culpepper
Terry Eldredge and his Dad

Bud harr ttre some date for treir
birtMap. It is April 18th and if
Terry isn't on the road with the
Osborne Brottrers Band, tlrey hare
a party and almost erary bluegrass
person dnt can get ttrere sterB ar-
riving early in Norttr Nashville. I
didn't get into the airpon until 4:30
p.m. on Sunday, and by the time
Kristy Addison picked me up the
doingp were underway. So I put my
bags in the bedroom thatwas sarcd
formeand settled down to listen to
a night of pickin' end singing. Be-
fore long the house and yard were
full of Terry's friends - some not so
local, like the Wildwood Valley Bop
from Milan, Indiana (sons of the
Bop From Indiane-who furtwenty
some years wer€ on the road play-

ing at Bluegrass Festirals, Hotels,
night spoa). fte Wilduood Bop
had ttreir new CDs, and so now I
have another good Bluegrass
proiect to playin myentenainment
c€nrer.

(Continued from Page 15)

arkets, although I prefrr tle resau-
rants mpelf. But ttrere ate times

when I get a craving for some rc:d
homemade Medcan food and I pull
out mylittle book of euthendc }lexi-
can recipes. I bought it for $1.25 tt
the Harding Way Newsstend in
Stockton, California hack in 1966.

This little book only his 53

recipes in it, but belierc me folh
ttut's plenty. The two following
recipes are my favorites of them all.
The ftnt one is fur Mexican sausage

wtrich is called chorizo and is pro-
nounced choh-REE+oh. This is dte
real McCoy and not at all like the
commercial snrff*ut is full of ffllen
such as cereal grains and chemical
preserrrrtives that you can't even
pronounce, let alone know what
they are. Most of ttre processed and
clremically preserrad meat prod-
ucn of oday hane a shelflifu akin to
drat ofr used nuclear reactor, and
I will not eat them. My motto is,

wtren you read the lebel if you can't
pronounce it, don't eat it! Mth Ont
said, here's howto make some rtral
honest-to-goodness Mexican
chorizo.

Chorlzo
2 lbs. lean ground beef
1 lb. ground pork
314 crp red Chile powder
314 ep. oregano, ground
3 cloves garlic, minced
1 tsp. salt
I cup dry red wine, your choice

The meat should be ground
medium coarse. Mh all ingrediens
mge6er urcll with your hends in e
hr3e boud. C.orcmnd chill toi Your

The evenirg before (Sanrrday)

I hed becn with Carl Pagter in the
Sacramento area to a local Concen
put on by ttrc CBAat Sunrise Com-
munity Church on Greenback [ane.
The hands were David Parmley and

Continental DMde, an esablished
bandwith newband members, and
The Fox hm ily, with my good friend
Kim Fox. I didn't get too much
sleep before going to the airpon in
Sacramento to get to Nashville in
time br ttre p.rty. I know Kim
didn't get eny more rest tlnn I did

- sh9 got into Nashville by 7 p.m.,
and came out to join us.

Shetia Vingate, bass player
withValerie Smith and liberty Pike,
came in from Alehama, and had

Travis Alltop (guiar picker Dehxe)
with her. Needless to say, no one
got o bed early that night. And
Monday was "clean-up da/' of
course. Afterwards Terry took me
to get my qlr, so I was free m do
wtrat I wenred witlrout him having
to drive me. He is rery busy now

refrigerator for 48 to 72 hours. Make

into patties. Can be frozen br
future rse or used right away.

This makes an excellentbreak-
fast that your femily will lorc - and

is also good for them. There have

been times when I're gotten a crrv-
irry for this and mixed up a batch of
itandcooked it up rightaway- not
aged it for two or three dap. The
flaror, however, is better if aged

first.

The classic way m cmk Chorizo
and eggs is to use 1/4 lb. of the
chorizo and two eggs per person.
Fry and crumble the chorizo orer a

medium fire. Add *re eggs and
scramble. Throw a dollop of fresh

made salsa on'em and serve with
hotcom onillas. Wow!

Mexican cuisine conains manY

different soupo, ranging from clear
brotln to the so called "dq/ soup
in wtrich the liquid is almost com'
pletely boiled off before they are

serred. My all-time favorite Mexi'
can soup, howercr, conains Plenty
of good cheese-flarored broth and

is good anydme you went to hart a
big bowl of wholesome soup. You
can make up a big pot of fiis in
nothing flet and it b ahut as easy as

falling offa peeled foot log over ol'
Piney Creek. Here's how to make

some real Mexican Cheese SouP:

Sope De Queso
(Cheese Soup)

l onion, minced
8 green chilks, cleaned and dked
3 ft€sh, peehd tomames

J raw pouoes, diced
I clone grrlic, dM or minced

tlut he has a lot of session work,
plus playing in two bands. Ttle
Osborne Brothers say busy with
shows and of course play on The
Grand Ole Opry moet weekends.
Tuesday night Terry plap guitar
and sings with ttre Sidemen at The
Sation lnn. Of course I was there,
and heard them one more time.

I stayed until Thunday, be-

cause Larrry Cordle and his new
Lonesome Standard Time band'
played on Wednesday night at The
Stationlnn and Iwanted tobe tlrcre.
They are simply superb -with Iarry,
pleyrng guiar and doing most of
the lead singing, backed by Terry
Eldredge on bass. Dave Harvey play-

ing mandolin, Booie Beach on lead

guitar, David Talbot on banio, and

Fred Grpenter drawing a long bow
on his fiddle. I don't think music
crn get much better tlnn thrt. It
was well worth the extra day I had
to stay in Nashville, before Terry
took me to ttre eirport (BNA), v/here

8 cup water
I sp. salt
l sp.lard
I h. Longhorn cheese, shredded

Fry ttre onion lightly in the

lard; add chilies and tomatoes ; cook
for a short while. Add water, salt,
poatoes and gar{ic. Bring to a boil,
turn down heat and simmer until
potatoes are done (about 30 min-

utes). Add the cheese, stir rapidly,
and serve. Garnish with fresh,

chopped Cilantro.
There my friends is what real

Medcan food is all about. Made

wi*r fresh meats and vegeables and
cooked properly. Some of the fin'
est eating on Eanh!

There's an old Mexican Prov'
erb in this little book thrtsals: "Eat
a big breaHast, a bigger lunch, a

small supper, and you'll lirrc a long
time".

Words of wisdom to eat and
live bl

Vell, is time to kick out the
fire, call in the dop, saddle up and

head down the mounnin to the
home corral again. Ve'rre gotten to
share some good recipes from out
here in the West and I poked a little
frrn at some of my best friends,
although I howru pay for it. Just
remeober fu llas, summer ein't over
yet!

I look forwerd to seeing you all
rgiln* tlrc Late $umm€r Festivals

and right here around dre ol'cook
fire next month. Undl then may

God grantyou all peace and trealth.
Yer friend,

/."9.4**

M.D. "Pepper" Culpepper

I boarded a plane and went to
Tampe, Florida vir Atlana, Geor-
gt.

I arrived inTampa at 5:40 p.m.
and after finallygening a rental car,
ended up on Hwy 75 where I trav-

eled nor*r some 40 miles to my
motel room in Dade City. It was

less than 10 miles from Seroma
Youth Ranch and theirSpringBlue-
grass festiral.

Sarting Friday at 6 p.m. the

Stevens Sisters performed. They
were followed by the Larry
Stephenson Band, and then the
Reno Bro*ren - each band played

twice. The evening ended some 20

minutes or so after 11 p.m.
I had a seat near the hont and

on the aisle. Dave Moran had put
two chain out for us, the Tuesday

before and he satwith me on Satur-

day - the only day ttrat he and

Doris were there. They had their
bus parked at a base in Tampa, and
opted to drire up in their car for
one day- mainly to keep the park-

ing space in Tampa ttut they needed

br a ftw more weeks. I guess in
Florida at this time of the year if you
c:rn get a place to park a bus, you
don't move it in and out et will.

Noonwas the saning time on
Saturday. A friend of mine, John
Berry, is in a newband called Chang-

ing Times. He plap guiar and
singp, and I manreally singsblue'
grass! The leader of the band is

Day'e Eskidge on banio, and the

other band members are Sterrc Par'

son, fiddle; Joe Overholser, man'
dolin; and Chris Douglas, bass. A
good way to surt the daP music.

They performed two sets each day

for the two remaining dap, and
had enough materiel for the bur
sets, without repeatingsonP, iokes,
or sories - rtry entermining. Red-

wing, SerryMllie m son and his new
band), played two sets, as did the
Stewm Sbters, lerry Stephenson
Band, Reno Brothers, lost and
Found, and the Gotns Brodrcrs widt
Melvin beirry dre only Brottrr drere.

Stera Dittman still has a knack
for picking some of the best bands

around for any festival ttrat is held
atthe SenomaYouthRanch, and he

alwap gen a goodcrowd of people
dut vacation in Florida for the win-
ter montts. This was the last one
for some before heading nonh for
the rest of spring and all of the
summer montts. [.ost and Found
was the last band to play, and of
course I was there until the end as

they are one of my ftrorites. Ilrcy'll
be in Grass Valley next year for our
25th annual festirel (our biggest

one yetl) - year 2000 the millen-
nium - fearuring a lineup of all Top
Notch Bluegrass bands!

After it was all over, I drolt to

Steve and Janis' home in
Zephyrhills, near TamPa. While

Sterc and Janis went to Orlando

with o couples to haw a late din'
ner I gathered up my luggage, so I

could leare the nex day and fly
home. It was after midnight and I

had iust Bone to bed, when every'

one came in and senled down br
the rest of tlre night. As I said

before, there is alwap someone

staying at the Dittman home after
one of Steve's Festirals.

The nerc morning, the women
were already starting to cook a big

breakfast when I got up. After itwas
orer and Sterrc had gone to work, it
was decided that we would meet
Steve at his favorite place fur lunch:
The Steak and Shake. I wentalong
for *re convesetion, es I wasn't
hungry and my flight didn't leave

until { p.m. - but I ended uP hev'
ing a Philly Beef and an "old hsh'
ioned Strawberry Mald', the kind I
used to drink in my younger daP.
Now I knowwhy it is Steve's hvor.
ite place to ake out of towners to
lunch. I fell in love with it!

After we parted, Stera went
back to work, Jrnis took the ottrcrs
to a shopping mall, and aftergood'

brcs, I drora o the car rental reilrn
and rode the shutde to the Airport.

(Morc on fecingPa$)
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MUSIC MATTERS
Lead Me 0n
by Elene Corey

We frequently differentiate
rhyttrm playrng from lead playrng,
for numerous purposes, and we
may get to think that they're tvro
entirely different types of playlng.
Of course we all know ttnt bottt
types of playing have as their goal
rhe enhancement of the toalaood
sounding music. This month's col-
umn focuses on the hct that bottr
rhythm (orback-up) and lead play-
ing can provide raluable clues re-
gerding a song/tune's meandering
progression and structure.

From the everydey prqfes-
sion: I, I 7, IV o dre erocative I, vii,
ii dim, vi 6, cenain ones in the
respective chords leave a trail forus
to hear. It is tme, some leading
"walk" seem to be overly tele-
graphed to sensitive ears (which
might prefur to leave something to
the imagination), butfrom walking
bass lines to flatted serrenth notes
before + chords, "leading" is com-
mon practice.

In mysterygenre novels, some-
times a "red herring" is oftred as a

possible distrection and device to
send our suspicions veering off in
the wrong direction. In music, such
misleading cues ane not as com-

Bluegrass Junkie
(From Page 18)

You have read howluckyl have
been all these lcars of traveling.
Well, the lawof arrerages caught up
with me ftatday! When I gotto the
counter to check in for ny flighg
the ladysaid: "because of mechani.
cal moubles, we can't get ),ou to
Sacramento tonight, 1ou'll haw o
go rent a rcom or sleep in ttris
airport". After a discussion about
my choices, I told her to get me to
Adana, and I would handle it from
there. So, at 6 p.m. I boarded a

flight ro Atlana, and after getting
there, the fint oftcial *rat I alked
to, told me to go to the Dela counter
just a shon walk away. Dela geve
me a room at a Hotel near the
airport, and rmuchers for dinner
and breakfast. Dela also had a desk
atthe Hotel togetmy ticket to learc
early the next moming. A shunle
was there the nextmoming o ake
me to the concourse where I got on
aR-757 and was home by 11 that
moming.

The only reason I write dris is
to showothers what to do if some-
thing like this erer happens ro ttrem.
If I had of listened to dre lady in
Tampa (who was at the counter
that handles Finr Class or Medal-
lion kvel Travelers) I might hara
been sheping in the Airport. Oh
well, all's well that ends well! And
linle glirches don't ruin my rip,
thankfully.

mon, and are generally not appre-
ciated by musicians trying to fol-
low a lerder. (A possible exception
to *ris generalization occurs in dre
work of the Irish harper,
O'Carolyn.) Occasionally a raria-
tion of a walk may seem to mislead,
momenarily; but the delight when
tlre clearpath is audible overromes
the slight frustnation which might
have been experienced eadier.

For instance, on a few ftddle
tunes, particularly of celtic origin,
the accompanists' chords may et
first seem dissonant. The heck -up
may stey on a one chord, ratlrcr
than change when our ears expect
a change. Or the walking bass may
skip awhole tone, when leading to
the nex chord, causing us to land
at a diftrent point than we might
hara predicted, e.g. A walking bass

line could lead from a G chord to a
D chord, by simplyskipping the C

note-in the same.ro*1sf dme

which the same run would nor-
mally escort our ears from G to C.

This son of skipping is not
only "allowed", it is encouraged, as

it lends subtlety to basic back-up
and enriches dre texnre of the
total sound. To make our aural
path more interesting, at rimes,

ofter simple substinrtiors or alter-
auons crh occur. Some of these
are great fun to create, and contrib
ute highly to the fun of playing en
instmment. E.g. After you've
played "1, IV, I, V, [V, I" progres.
sions an indefinite number oftimes,

)Durears may urge you to discorar
ttrc slight alterations to drese clmnls
which might also fit. So we insert
two minor chords before five
chords, and thenwe begin o offtr
chords a fifth away fr,om our in.
tended landing chords.

After we'ra done that awhile,

Perhap,s we Pu$er and tinker with
those chonls, flatting a fifih here
and drere orsharping it, to augment
the sound. Or we mey sharp the
tonic ( I ) of a three-tone chond for
e simple diminished chord. Or per-
hapwe pileonextrr notes from the
next 6cteve, creeting extended
chords, e.g.'1, 3,5,7b,9, ll, 13."
Of crourse, most of us harr fuwer
fingers fian it would tala to strike
each of dre notes in such extended
chords simulnneously, so we then
herrc m decide wttich of fte notes
we cm learc out and still sugg€st
the sound we want to create with
such extended chords.
Errcn if you hrd enough fingers to
srike all of the notes in the aborrc

e:ample at the same time, finding
reachable possibilities on your in
strumentcould be a fornidable ask.
It might even be so tough on a

guiar, banf o or mandolin dlat you'd
choose to hunt up your old
autoharp, where you just have to
push a button or press a bar and
umpteen notes all sound at onc€-
far more than you could ever reach
by hand. Steyrng with their instm-
mens of choice, some folh nrm to
simple arpeggios !o interweave,
between thechords in theirpleying,
ogetin theexnanotes Oleywant ro
hear. Some folh nrn to a torrl
stmmming approach, almost classi-
cal style;some folts rerrcrt to play-
ing single.note lead on dreir instnr-
menq to include all the notes (not
necessarily in pitch order) in an
inchnive picking patrern, erc. The
possibilides are endless. Newsryles
emerge panly because someone's
eers suggested an alternatira in ttre
trecing ofa progressionwhich don't
quite seem m fit the vny tlre person

already knows how to get from one
point to another on their
instrument's fingerboard.

Some songp seem to cry out for
stnong leading tones in fteir inter-
nal transitions, while other songs
request embedding of route pro
gressions signs in less obvious chord
roicinp or single note runs. So a

rzriety in the amount of leading
tonedesired is obeexpecrcd. But
even an (rccasionrl note or two can
provide agentle nudge in thedirec-
tion you're heeding in the progres-
sion.
For frrn, I'm enclosing a couple of
examples of some of my hrorite
leading note/chord sequences.
These are not limited to eny one

instnrment or to any one type of
music, so I hope you try them on
your instrument of choice, and
transpose them into keys to fit tlrem
into songs you play.
.Example # One: In ttre keyof C,

in a resolving cadence, D minor
6,G7,8 dim, C.

.E:ample # Two; In tlre keyof G:

a chordal "trill' to lead back to
ttre flatted seran chord: G,G#,
E6, F.

r E:nmple # Three: In the keyofA:
to lighdy ouch some 5tlr enroute
upaburft: Standd C#7ury,
F#m, Bm, E7, Eb, D.

Happypicking o you in your
adwntures in following the leading
tones -wherercr they lead pu.
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HafmOniCa KOfnef - Especially for.., Beginners, Grandparents, Anyone
Harmonica Instruction Books
by Howard Polley

Suppose you have recently ob-
tained a l0-hole diatonic har-
monica, orlurpas itis usully called.
How and why did you get ttris harp
in the first place? Agiff Possibly a
long time desire finally fulfilled?
Are you anoldster, youngpter, or in-
between-ster? No matter. What-
el€r ),our SitrntiOn, You arc n.w
the proud owner of a popular, surcet
sounding musical instrument; a

sound recognized bypeople erary-
wtrere.

One source sap there are over
40 million harmonica players in this
country... more harmonicas than
all odrer irrsmrmens combined. As
harmonha players we are definitely
not alone. Maybe if we all hit a
dissonantnote at tlrc same "ne, we
could cause an earthquke!

As a new player, arxiors to get
surted and enmr the enjoyable
world of making music on your
herp - wtnt's nexd Vhat are your
options? How can you get sarted
on ttp "right''food Whet's auil-
able m you as a beginner on this
instnrment... especially in the uay
of instnraion bools?

Brace yourselfl Hold on to
your har You probably won't be-
lienewhat is arzileble in the instruc-
don area. From only one mrsic
caalog I sopped counting instruc.
tionboolo after reactring 50 -and
drereseems tobe noend insightin
more bools coming out. It appears
tlnt tnrp bools harc even out-num-
bered ttre breakfist cereal selection
in your supermarker

Are all insmrction booh equd?
Well - depends on who you ask.

There are diftrences, however, you
might want to consider:
1. Does thebookoffer useful, prac-

tical information as well as the en-

couragement needed by a new-
comer to the harp world?
2. Does itsart with simpler, under-
strndable materials and only slowly
progress to the more complex in-
stnrcdon?

3 . Is the book fun and interesting to
read?

Well, whatcanwe say? Give it
your best shot. Howerar, before

1oudo, here's a couple ofconsider-
ations from onewho hrs spentsev-
eral hundred hardtamed dollars
exploring the muldtude of har'
monka books out there:
1. Some boolcs S,rc you a lot of

songs wittr lurp trblanue, but
only a minimum of rcnnl "how'
to-play'inbrmadon.

2. Some booh ortr,shoot the abili-
des of new, novice playen.

Here rre a frw suggestions to
go with these considerations:
L For pure, inspirational and helP

ful materiel,Jon Gindick's bools
are hard to beat for the absolute
beginner.

2. Ifyou've hed some musical expe-
rience, "Beginning Country
llarp' by Charlie Mc{.oy is exce[
lent.

Lorg time obsenars of the har-
monica scene say drat 80% of harp

players are self-aught. If you can
get a good instruction book, your
leaming task will be easier. Please

conact me if I can help. As men-
tioned previously, Ihave picked up
some raluable experience errahnt-

ing harp bools over the past firrc
years.

Thenk forreading this anicle.
If you play harmonica, keep on pley-
ing. I( you play another insru-
meng keep on playing. But wait

Grace
Fiddle: G c t,

An example of 'Mrtual Band'
by Jay Buckey
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iust a dam minue -wtrycan't you
play both? Nothing wrong with
expanding your musical horizons!
Bye for now.
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Wortd View Derived from Lyrics
by Elena Corey

Yesterday, high drama enrpted
in what could have been an other.
wise prosaic academic presenation.
In a much discussed paper deliv-
ered at a high-prestige conference,
noted sociology professors, Dr.
Bigern Yu and Dr. Goncha pro-
claimed that after years of devor€d
srudy, they had finally determined
that art mirron life- shocking ab
solutely no one at all. As an anticli-
mactic ennui spread like a spors
crowd wave ttrrcugh the resdess
audience, the pr€sent€rs hastened
to regain fteir sense of innorration
by dragging in an accumulation of
bolstering deails about ttreir long-
term project.

They reasoned, they informed
tlreir distinguished colleagues, rhar
one could lorm a hirly accurare
orrerview of mankind's pnoclivities
by looking into rtre m irror of art-in
their case, song lyrics wtrich have
survived the folk process. Dr.
Gottchawas quickto pointout ftat
Plao's analogy of the cave might
not acrually be an analogy, but
merelyhisown lookinto the mirnor
of the artihcs of his time.

The presentetion continued
and seemed to be well receired up
until drc point atwhich dre collabo-
rators on rhis research pmposed
tlut one could learn significant facts
about the human personeliry by
carefully studying the lyrics of the
generation in which that person
grew up. "Formadve years" and
"menul gesational cunt-ball" were

ttre primary terms Dr. Bigern Yu
wed to explain his theory of the
theory and sumcture of penoneliry.

At this point audible murmur'
ing arotse and swelled in the room,
mostly from t}e colleagues who fult
the researcheni were overstepping
their territory-indeed usurping
coleted turf of their own fields.
"Originally," the researchers con-
tinued, ignoring the voluble pro-
testetions, "they had tried ocon-
fine tlre study to the genre of blue-
grass music, exclusively. Howerrer,
after some thiny years of research,

they had not been able to anain
consensus regarding definition and
delimiation of the genre from tlrc
professionals and hobby musicians

they interviewed. So they hrd wid-
ened their range ofresearch to in-
clude most older country music and

some rcry old folk music, which
they subsumed under the wide and
general umbrella of "traditional"
mwic.

"To retum to the topic at hand"
Dr. Bigem Yu retorted, leaving Dr.
Gottcha to lookat him with a rattrer
puzzled expression, "Ve survepd
the comprehensive songbools of
some 501rears of traditional music."
(He carefully neglected to specif
whose definition of "traditional" he

used.)
"V'e found some very interest-

ing character traits and alamring
proclivities among the people men-

tioned in the lyrics. Of course,
since songwrite$ are alweys coun.
seled to 'write about what you
knod, we wert able to extend our
hpottreses to include the subcul.
nrre wtrich created dre songs-ger.
ticularly their belief syrtems."

At this point some heckler in
ttr audience nbed a question about
how represenative of ttreir culture
the people in song lyrics mightbe,
but thatconcern was bnrshed aside
in the interess of geming on to ttre
meat of the disclosures. The pre.
senters chucHed gleefully as drey
hastened to share the wonderful
insights their research had pro-
duced.

"We heve hund a number of

personaliry trais of people, as re.
flected in song lyrics. We hara not
completed factorial analpis nor
esablished causal pmof, but we
definitety harre shown significant
statistical conelation of these as-

sorrcd trais. So in the order in
*fiich we deduced these character-
istics, they are:
1. A tendency toward hperbole

and emggeration. From song
lyrics we culled these gross exeg.
gerations: "Harcn't I told you so,
a million times or more?" "My
love is deeper than the ocean,
wider than the sky." "runnin'
ninety miles an hour, akin' drirty
feet a iump " and "straining errery
nenc". The sadsdcal probabil-
ity of such thingp actually occur-

ring would not be lerge enough,
if I were paid on that hasis, o
keep me in typing paped' ob
sentd Dr. Bigem Yu.

2. A strong relucance to be consid.
ered ararage in anything-pre-
fening to be the worsg if being
the best isn't pmsible. He rusded
his papers and found ttre ready
reftrences, wfrich he read o the
now attentive crowd. "l'll bet dnt
I'm the biggest fool of all." "I'm
the queen of deniel." "ttrey're
ttre biggest liars in town,." "rhe
biggest mess you everseen." Here
he stopped and alluded to *re
footnotes which ascribed the lyr-
ics to their songs of origin, the
lyricism (where known) and ttre
recording artiss wtro popular-

ized the songp.

3. A tendency m imbue lnanimarc
objecm with human cheracteris
tics:

Dr. Gottcha was gleeful,
"Speakrrg of a Eain, one fiuegras;
lyric sap 'dre lonesome sgh"of a
train goin' by' Now the lyricist hes
slyly snuck in bodl the assertion

(Continued onkrgell)
I

I CORRECTION
I In George Martin's story

I 
about mandolinist Butch Wallei

I theJune issue, the name oflloyd
loar, the Gibson acousrical engi-
neer who reftned and perftcrcd
the F-5 Anist mandolins in the
early 1920s, was inadvertently
misspelled.

Virtual Ban
A Bluegrass Method For

BANJO, GUITAR, FIDDLE, DOBRO OR

MANDOLIN, AND NOW BASS !!!
"Virtual Blnd" is a product of many years of teaching and input from my stu-

dents. For a long time, I've seen a need for a method that would teach beginning players
how to play along with others in a band.

The heart of the program is the recording; a high qudity stereo mix of rhythm
guitar, mandolin, bass, therq lead guitar, dobro, mandolin, fi-ddle and banjo. The CD makes
i1 gasy to repeat a particular song over and over at the same speed, to make your prac-
ticing more productive. By providing a variety of tempos, (100, 150, and 20b beats per
minute), you can pick the one you feei the most comfortable with.

More than one solo is provided as you progress in technique. The first solo, or
break, is the easiest, (beginner), and is generally the basic melody. After playing it, anoth-
er instrument will take a solo on the recording and you will need to play tire Lac=k-up, tol-
lowed by another solo, that's a little more difficult, (advanced). Thireby, you'll be taking
turns with the other musicians; just like a real playing situation. Included are the endings.
The music is written LARGER than is found in mosi music books, with the words in-
cluded, so it's easier to see.

Scales and fingering studies, although dry to play by themselves, are presented
with afull bluegrass band back-up. Tlns helps you keep iven timing and 

-helps 
you to hear

the texture of the harmonies that fit each note.
Included are additional sections that cover other important topics:. How to count and keep good timingr The use of vibrato (fiddle), to make your playing sound warrner. Learning to sight read betterr Understanding music theora, so that you can begin to develop your own

individual style
. Picking direction and Bass runs

Separate recordings and books are available for the banjo, guitar, fiddle, bass,
mandolin and Dobro, working together wth matching affangemenls, so that friends and
family can play the wme tunes together.

By practicing diligently and regularly, you will find a lot of enjoyment playing with
"Virtual Band" and will soon be able to join others in a hot bluegrass jam session.

HAPPY PICKIN'!!

The BooK and play-along cD is $23.00 postpaid. please srecify instrument.
Send check or money order to:

Jay Buckey,4olT N. Torrey Pines Dr, Las vegas, Nevada gglog (7oz) 396-7g24
Vi si t We b : <www. b luegrasswor ld. com/books/virtual>
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Wortd View Derived from Lyrics
(Continued ft,om Page 21)

drat tnins get lonesome and tSet efftof our ohenatiors regrrding

drey can sifr." gositirc dnncter traits' Shell we?"
' 
Dr. Bilem Yu intoned, "Or Fiq$ acdon to words, he mok a

how aboutrmy shoes keep waihng handy pair of sctPrs and snipped

back no you' "'He parsedt bt dri off a good d,ee fuet of paper hom

slSnificx'nc€ of his words sink in, $:.*ti1t3n Pttttntetion, leuing it
ra-ther then pointing out the impli' frll besile his podium'

carjons as Or. C,ottcitu had doni. "Hmmm. Oh yes. Loplty is

4. Allowtrg himself a gnrnt of ap very big.among trese folls, as evi-

proral, 6.. C.m.t""*ntinuet, d:*:9 by dre minor of their mu'
aw" .i* found r primitira, al' 9ic' IJere arc some 

'ery 
pop,lar

most magical feUei in unusul ho .fuq.69 *nF w.hich heve

phpical a'bilities, e.g. 'I'm gonm sayed on hitchars br-a long tile,
irelp wittr o* .t'op.nlfto, "'l'm goflu tove Yo! brerrcrJor'
nowon., and,urelkin' itrc doeall everanderrr,Amen." "That'swhrt

day and all night'-also an"ex' friends a5 for'"

ampte of exelgeration," he - $kinsunfromhispaper,he
pointed out. oftredanimpromptuobsenntion,

5. Dr. Bigemyu took his cue and aI. .p*pb ol traditional mrsic

continied, "Ve also noted a pe. ralueloyrltysomuchilnttheyerren

culier understandingof the rstT attrbute it to ttreirhvorite animals,

limis of dre human-bodv. e.e. "i as evidenced by such songp as "Old

will pawn you this trean inhy !1u9", . '..Shtpl', "M-olly- &
bosom.' eia '"tying my heart T:11*E', and "Erie Canal"' -
our or€r )ou.' 

,. ' Hi fStirU of wtrich pnises a mule named Sal for

enmples'*as drowned ouiUy h'g 1'good old worter and a

,trong murmuring from thi goodoldpal." Hiseyesappeared

crowdwhth rose 6 a -.r. o become moisg and the cmcd

6. Aresentmentofbeing toldwtret 3ui:t q down, understanding tlut
one pres'mably rhddy kno*. he had really lorad his researth

7 A rcndency to*ru gir**l*- subiect'.

nessandinterpersomlgrranoia. "Likewise common sense

tlre presening acrd'emiciam Y': m be highly regarded"'Dr'

read faiter, *m.Itiro shpping Gomcha continued, "as evidenced

orcr rhe examples in an effoh 6 !f sonS [ke Tennessee Ho,nd

co\rer more marerial, but occa. Dog-a mutt who presumably has

sionallyorrcortlrcodtercouldn't more- common sense than most

resl* citing e:nmples to 'prove' people'" Heknewagooddogsong

theirviewpoint. or t*o, himself, his nod acknowl.

".Whatshedoininmvworld2 edged. "Qther tradidonal songs

'Is he holding 1ou the o,aly I doi'; include ryfrences o being smet
.Howcome mliog ao"'tbuh*h.n sman end dte ability to profit from

you come .*d'l- D; Gotrclu glryrience, qualities wtrich man-

i,"orcary read lyric 
"*."rps 

*hiL Fd f a whole is still trying to

Dr. BigemYu continued o list per- rcam-''

soneli"ty and character amibutes leyingasidetheirpresenution

dreir research tnd observed in nre Papers entirely, the sobered re'

Uaaitio*t mgsic population. searchers concluded, "Ovenall, we

8.. A tendency td",iro borrin .r' were humbled rnd proud to be

"Don't sell thehouse, don't wreck ablegl learn from oursubiect mat'

tlte car." "PutmyUnte stroa aoay.", ter' The traditional mrsic people-

"Come and tell me why you're as evidenced by their songrharrc

leavin'me." magnenimous, genelous.netuIts'"

Atthis poing the presenation Theyconsultedbetweendremsehes

*r,.orplit fyirte.irpt a Uy"n' bramomentandthendecidednot

gry listeners crho asted il'1* b cite dhe onmples of these.trai*'

iti.tirtitrg*rrrogoon. "vr.hed T *"tt were t huge number-of

quiteanrimbetof"*tin aobs"t*' q"d'e resa$yU tttls treit Also

dons" Dr. Bigger ,n Vou ,.pfi.a dre audience all had handoutloP

cautiously,no?wentiogto*titon fes lvailablg 
and could read those

trls presen'tltion. fuomotes at tlrcir own leisure.
'"V.[,thbisn'tabalencedpic' "S?.Y" conclude' assembled

ture you're presenting;- D;.'a; lf.*qfriends, dratthe folkof tra.

Vhaqfromthiaudieffinorcsrcd. ditional m,usic hold o-ut the 
-very

"All of rhese .rendencies';J;; best hopefora bright future_of our

cliviries'seemropaintarerynlga- P!T.L Yft ot', drc scholars,

tir. pt** .f tire fon "it; ft 
posslbly. suffering fmm- sensory

mirrored in song lyrio.'i orrcrload' 19ft ttrc podium and

Odter listeneo 
".fi, 

protested ne' ioinea 
mgir fine colleagues in an

hemandy, since ttrey au lowa raai- --,p,t-'ll 
iam session to rcstor€

tioml music aoa OisfifJ seeirg ir their energie's and friendship.

.Adas Cafr, 3049 20dr Stneet (at
Alabama), San Francisco, CA;

phone 4 15648-1047. Bluegraas

iam session end open mic last
Thunday of erery month, 7:10 -

10 p.m.
.Billy Bob's Pork 'n Pr*, @22

Pony Expncs Tnai[ Pollock Pines,

CA Big Valley Band performs
erery Tuesday ftom 7-10.

.Casde Folk Club, 100 Connecti-
cut St., San Francisco, CA., (510)
5314339.

.Cold Spring Tavem, Sagecoach
Road (just off Sate Highway I 54)
15 minutes from either Santa Bar-
bara or SantaYnez, CA Forffi r-
mation or directions, call (805)

967-0066. The Cache Valley
Drifters perform errcry lVednes-

day from 7 - 10 p.m.
. Cruntr)' Table Resaurant, 8999

Greenback lane in Orangevale,
CA. Weekly Bluegrass jam ses-

sion every Vednesday 7-10:30
p.m. at ttre Country Table Res-

aurant,8999 Greenback Lane in
Orangerale, CA. Periodically fea-

tures Bluegrass band perfor-
manc€s. For furttrer informadon,
call Sacnmento Area CBA Vice
President Bob Thomas at (916)

9894993.
. CuppaJoe's, 194 Casr,o St., Moun-

nin View, CA. Formore informa-
tion, call 650-967-2294, Blue-
grass jam session erary Wednes-

&y errcning @nning * 7:30
p.m.

. Freightand Sahnge C.offec House,
1111 Addison Stneeq Berkeley.
Call (5 l0) 5451761 for informa-
tion, or visit their web site at:

<www.thefreight.org> July 1 -

Sourdough Slim and Doodoo
Wah;July 25 - Country Mtnic's
Clrssic Brother Dues;July 30 -

Warner Brothers Records
proudly ennoulrces the release of
"The Bluegrass Sessions (Tales
From The Acorstic Planet Vol. 2)".
Feanrred on the recordlng are: Sam

Bush - mandotin; Jerry' [eugles '
dobro; Stuart Duncan - ffddle; Bela

Fleck - banp; Tony Rice - guitar;
and Mark Schatz - bass ftddle. Spe-

cial guests include: Earl Scmggs -

banio; Vassar Clemenr - fiddle ; John
lhrtford- leadandbassrocal, banio;
Vince Gill, Tim O'Brien, Ricky
SLeggp - harmony vocals

'The Bluegrass Sessions: Tales

From The Acoustic Planeg Volume
2" brings togetlrer notonly tlre great-

est acoustic pleyers on the planet
but ttuee generations ofbluegrass
grcas, including ffnt generation
pioneer Earl ScruggB. From sone-
cold tradidonal bluegrass o the
edges of newgmss, from Fleck origi-
nals m classics, The Bluegnss Se*
sions promises to be out of this
world.

Tish Hinoiosa; August 14 - Jody
Srecher & Kate Brislin; August 26
- Freight Fiddle Summit; Septem-
ber9-KathyKallick;

.Grgrt American Mrsic Hall, 859
O'Farrell, San Francisco, CA,

(415) 88r47t0.
.Henflings Tarnm, 9450 Highwry

9, Ben Lomond, CA; phone 831-

33r-1642 or e-mail:
TMM@)cnzio.com br upcom-
ing performances.

.The Kensington Circrs Pub 389
Colusa Arrc., Kensington, CAl

(925) 524-8814.
.la Di Da Caft & Gallery, Kellyand

Purissima, Half Moon B"y, CA

(4151726-1779.
oMayan Music Center & Cofte

House, 777 South Center St.,

Reno, NV 8950 l, (7 02) 323 -1413.
.The last Day Saloon, 406 Clem-

ent Stneet, San Francisco, CA. For

According to banioist Bela
Fleck, 'Although *ris group of mu-
sicians has nerrer formally been a
band, I hare alwep imagined it as

one. Tony, Sam, Jerry, Surert and
Marry and I, spring from the blue-
grass heardand. Everything else we

play is colored by that."
"I wanted to make a bluegras

record because it had been way too
long since we had all played to-
gether, and time was flying by fast.

I wanted to encompass all qpes of
bluegrass, from stone cold tradi-
tional to the edges of newgrass. As

dre plans progressed, serrcrrl thingp
ftll into place ttrat made it eran
more special. Earl Scruggs's inrohrc-
ment plusJohn llardord and Vassar

Clemens trhng part added the di
mersion of three generations of
bluegrass being represenred here,

including the first one!", he contin-
ued.

Of the inchsion of musicians

from ottrer genrcs, Fleck said: "I
believe Bill Monroe recorded with

information, call David * 415-

387-6314 or e-mail: fivearms

@yahoo.com. "American Roots
MusiC' on Wednesday nighs, fta-
turing bluegrass, country/west-
em and folk mtsic. Call forinfor-
mation and times.

.[est Stage West, 15050 Morro
Road, Highway 41, West of
Aascadero. Acoustic music and
jams. Open Friday, Saturdayand
Sunday. Hosted by Buffalo Bob
and Carmon Brittain. For infor-
mati'on or to book a gig, call 801
461 -1393. (Self<onained camp
ing available on site.)

. McCabe's Guiur Shop, 3101 Pico
Blvd., Sana Monica, CA. For in-
formation call (2 13) 8284103 or
ticken (213) 8254497.

. Merry Prankter Cafu , Hwy. 84, La

(Continued on hcing page)

accordion at some point, so the

inchsircn ofJoey Miskulin with Larry

Paxon and Bob Mater makes some

kind of perYerse sense as well.
Vince, Tim and Riclry brought it
back before we lost control com-

plete ly! To all the musicians, thank
you for puning so much of your-
sehrcs into this music. Thank you
also for puning up with me during
recording. It is tnrly an honor to
play wittr all of you. I ralue the

friendship we have beyond words.
And to ttrc listener, thank you for
being here, we need 1ou."

For furdrer inbrmation on this
proiect or other Warner Brottren
releases, contect them via e-mail at:

< BluegrassS essions C@ g-
nrn.c0m>

Editor's nate: lVatcb tbe August

issue of tbe Bluegrrcs Brc&doum

for fu*ber details on tbis record-
ing and an upcoming West Coast

tour of Bela Fleck and bis band.
Suztnne

Warner Brothers Records reteases "The Btuegrass
Sessions (Tates From The Acoustic Ptanet Vot. 2)'

trashed. The mood of thc assembled

sctrolars wes tumicgdeddedtyugly.
"OK' Dr BlgemYu conceded,

"Ve'll shp some of dtese -ultn
lesser tren leudable oherted ctnr'
acterisdcs.+nd grc ,CIu tre berr

=,
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Places to find live Acoustic Music Performances
(Continued hom Page 22)

Honda, CA, phone: 650-747-
0660, website: .<www.scruz
net.com/-pranktr/>. Blue-
grass every Sunday aftemoon fol-
lowed by bluegrass iam session.

. Michelangelo's Pizza Parlor,
downtown Arcau, California.
Live acoustic music every
rffednesday, Friday and Sarurday
night from 7-9 p.m., no cover
charge. Bluegrass muic on dre
2 nd and.ith Wednesday with Aunt
Dinah's Quilting Party. Other
music includes Irish, Country,
Dixieland, and Folk. For infor-
mation, call (707) 822-7602.

. Miner's Foundry Cultural Center,

325 Spring Street, Nevada City,
CA. For infonnation, call (916)
265-i010.

.Mr. Toot's Coffee House, uptairs
over Margueritaville in Capiola
Village, C.A. For information, call
831-.175-3679. Tangled Strings

- bluegrass ercry Sunday night
from5to8p.m.

.Murphy's Irish fub, on the east
side of tlre square in downtown
Sonoma, Glifornia. Acoustic irm
session (Celtic primarily) lst Sun-
dayof the month from 6 PM until
it's over. Live acoustic muic
Thursday, Friday, Saturday md
Sunday nights. For funher ffir-
mation call 707-93r-0660.
"Sonoma Mounain Band playc
Bluegrass on drc ffrst Friday of
ercry month, 8-10pm.

.Musician's Coffeehouse, Mt.
Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Church, 55 Eckley [ane, Walnut
Creek, CA. For information call
(5to) 229-27t0.

.The Neighborhood Church, in
Pasadena, Califomia. For infor-
mation, call (818) 303-7014.

.The New 5th String Music Store,

930 Alhambra at J Streeg Sacra-

mento, CA. Forinformation, call
(916) 112-8282. Bluegrass Jam
Session errcry Thursday night at
7:30 p.m. House Ctncen Series

Performances times and prices
rary - call br information.

. Nortluidgelnn, TT3 Nerrda Sreet
in Nevada City. They frequently
franrre bluegrass

bands on Saturday ereningp. Shows

stanaboutT:(X) and band usually
pley wo or three ser. If your
band would like to play at fte
Northridge Inn, call tynn at 53G
4784470.

. Old SanFrancisco Pizza Company
- 2325 Road 20 in the El Ponal
Shopping Centeq Srn Pablo, CA.

Phone (510) 232-9611.
.The Palms, 726 Drummond Ave.,

Davis, CA 91616. For informa-
tion and tickets, call (916) 756-

9901.
. Plowshares, Fon Mason Center,

Marina at leguna, San Francisco,

CA91123. For information call
(-i15) i41-8910.

. RedioValencia Gfe, l l99Valencia

at 23rd Stree6, San Francisco,
Cd phone 115f.26-1199. Blue-
grass and Old+ime music every
Sunday 7:30-ll p.m. Dark Hol-
low, traditional Bluegrass band
performs the 2nd and .ittr Sun-
day every month; CrookedJades
perform th" 3rU Sunday every
month, T-ll p.m. High Country

performs the Fint Sunday of ev-
ery month.

. Sam's Barbeque, 1 110 S. Bascom
Arrnue, SanJose, CA; phone:40&
297 -9 l5l. Every Tuesday 6-9 p.m.
mrsic from the 20's, 30's and
40's by Moonglow (Beth
McNamara and Jerry Ashford) ;

r Sam's Barbeque, 116l W.

Campbell Ave., Campbell, CA;
phone 108-371-9676. Every
Wednesday 69 p.m. Bluegrass
music and hosted open mic by
Sam's Barbeque Boys (fake
Quesenberry, Sam Morocco,
Dave Glarente andJerryTruppa) ;

. San Gregorio Creneral Sore, Stage

Road, justoffHighony 1,12 miles
south of HalfMoon Bay, CA 650-
726-0165. Third Sunday (2-5
pm) : County Line Bluegnass Band
performs.

.Shade Tree Presens, Shade Tree
Stringed Instruments, 28062

(Continued onPtge24)

+( +

Father's Day Weekend

BLUEG
FESTI\AL

June 15, 16, l7'& 18, 2OOO
at the Newda County Fairgrounds in Grass Vattey,

- FEATTJRING -
.Illrd llme Out.the Bluegrass patriots

.California (Reunion) .Country Ham
.J.D. Crowe and the New South

.the Fox Family .James King Band
.Doyle Lawson and Quicksitver
.Lost and Found.Lost Highway

.the Reno Brothers
.the Sand Mountain Boys

Plus More Bands and Cloggers to be Announced!

25Annuat I

I

Earty Bird CBA Member Discount Tickets On
Novernber l, 1999
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Where Gan I Go To Hear/Ptay Some Music?
California Bluegrass

. Association or CBA
Member Sponsored Jams
.Alameda - Thin Man Strings, 1506

Webster Sreeet, Alameda, CA.

Acoustic iam session every Friday
from 6 to 9 p.m. For information,
call (510) 52t,"6 3.

.Atascadero - last Sage Vest,
15050 Morro Road, Highwzy 4 t,
West of Auscadero. Acoustk
muic and iams. Open Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. Hosted by
Buft lo Bob and Grmo,n Britrain.
For information or to book a gig,
call 805-461-1393. (Self-con-
uined camping arailable on site.)

.Campbell - Bluegrass iam ses-

sion every Vednesday from 6 to
9 p.m. at Sam's BBQ, 1461 W.
Campbell Avenue in Gmpbell,
CA. Host band is Jake
Quesenberry and friends. For
information or directions, call
408-374-9676.

. Copperopolis - Bluegress iam the
2nd and 4th Fridays of each
month 7 p.m. until ? at ttre Old
Corner Saloonr l2 Mile off Hwy
4 on Main Street in C,opporopolis ,

Crhfurnia. Sponsored by Fred
and Melinda Stanley. For more
info rmation, call QW) 785AY4.

.Grrberville - Bluegrass jam lst
Tues&yof each month, 7 p.m. at
Sicilio's Resaurang 445 Cong.r
Street in Garberville. For further
inbrmrdon, cdl Ron Sanley at

c/07)9na@3-
.Folsom - Monthly gospel iams,

Ptaces to find...
(Continrcd fron Page 23)

Forbes Rd., IJgune Niguel, C.A

kstnrments, acnessories, lessors,
CDs, trpes, boob, videos, con
certs. For inhrmation end sched-
ule of entertainers call (7 14) 364-
5270.

. Sicilito's Restaurant, 445 Conger
Street, Ga6erville, CA. Bluegrass

ian sessiom first Tuesday ofev-
erymonth *7 p.m. Forfurtlrer
information, call Ron Sanley at

Qonn32fi3.
.Smokin' Johnnie's BBQ, 11720

Vennrn BM., Srudio City, CA
Phone 81&76G1623. lSt Satur-
day of errery mondr Bluegrass and
Swing Acoustk Music Showease,
4:30 - 7$0 p.m. sponsored by
Traditionel Muk.

.Sweetwrteq 153 Throckmorton
Avcoue, Mill Yelley, CA For in-
formrtion, call (415) 3882820.

. The l[illoc/brookAle House 3600
Pealume Bhd. Nordr, Pealuna,
C,\ O07) 7714232. Featuring
the Crane Canyon Bluegrass
Band ercry Thursdey nighg 6:30-

10 p.m.

tlre 2nd Sarurday of the month
from 610 p.m. at the Landmark
Baptist Church, 60t Figueroa St.,

in Folsom CA. For inhmation
ordirections, call BobThomas at
call Sacramento Area CBA Vice
President Bob Thomas at (916)

9894W3.
. Lirermore - Bluegrass Jam Ses-

sion errery 2nd Saturday, 7 . 10

p.m. atMagoo's Pizza,364 South
Livermore Ave.,in Livermore,
Celifornia. Directions: take
Lirrrmore exit off I-580, cross 1st

stneet on left betrcen 3rd and
4th Streets. For information
please call (510) 447-2406.

rlirrermore - Bluegrass Jam Ses-

sion errcry 3rd Sunday, 14 p.m.
at The Virnres of Cofte, 1819
Holmes (Hwy84), Lirarmore, C,A.

Call (510) 447-2406 forinforma-
tion and directions.

.Mounain Ranch- Bluegras and
Acoustic Country music Jam ev-

ery 4th Sunday, 2 p.m. at ttre
Country Lantern Cafe, 7858
Mounain Ranch Road in Moun-
ain Rrnch, CA. Forinformation,
c:;ll209,-714-5435.

. Napa -'Bluegnss and FiddleJam
Session every Thursday night
frrom 7:30pm to 10:30pm in Napa.

Call Jerry * Q 0T) 226-3094."
.Orrngerale - Veekly Blrrcgrass

iams, errcry Vednesday ftrom 7-
10:30 p.m. at the Country Table
Resuurang 899 Greenback lane
in Orangevale, C,A. Periodically
fuatures Bluegrass band perfor-
mances. For furdrer information,
call Sacnmento Aree CBA Vice .

President Bob Thomas at (916)

9894993.
. Sacramento Area - Monthly Blue-

grass iam sessions hosred by drc
Srcrrmento Are:r CBA Iocations
and dmes rary. For funher infor-
mation, call Sacramento Area
Aaivities Vict President Bob Tho
mas at (916) 9894n3.

. Villirms - VF'$9 Hall, Cnrner of 9th
& C Sreets,3rd Sunday 1-5 p,m.
CaUvilliem @ill) Heron (707)

995-1412 for deails.
.Woodland - Old Time Fiddling

Jam atthe CountyFairMall, 1264

East Gihon Road, Woodland, Cd
ffrst Sundayof each month from
l-i p.m. For more ioformation,
call Gloria Bremer at (r30) 6f,2-

7908.

GaUfornia Old-tine
Fiddlers Association

.BelleVish - Districr #6 Califur-
nh Smte Old Time FiddlersJem
to Belle Vista School Multipur-
pose room the lst Sunday of each

month 1-4PM. Bella Visa is a
small town near Redding, Cali-

fornia. Call 53M234618 for
further information.

. Bellflower - The Southern Glibr-

nia Old-Time Fiddlers hold jam

sessions the second and fourth
Sundap at the Masonic lodge,
9813 E. Beach Street, Bellflower,
CA. Conact Mel Durham (562)

K7-9224 for more informarion.
. Castro Valley - United Methodist

Church at 19806 Visteria Avenue
in Castro Valley, California , 4th
Sunday of erary month hom 1 :30
to 5 p.m. Forfurtherinformation
or directions, phase 6dl $ r rzr 1111s

Klein at (510) 527.2538.
. El Caion -\[ells ParkCenter, 1 153

Madison, El Caion, CA. 3rd Sun
day 1-5 p.m. CdlOmerGreenat
(619) 7 48-3493 tor deuils.

oFrrsno - Senior Citizen's Village
Community Rmm, 19 17 S. Chest-

nut Ave., errery Saturday Dance,
7:30-11:00 p.m. Call Margarette
Smith at (209) 9242034 for de-
ails.

.Fullerton - 1{1.i Brooktrunt Rd.,

Fullenon, CA lstSunday l-i p.m.
Call Pete Peters on (562) 430 -7 ) 40
for deails.

.Merced - Colony Grange Hall,
2277 C\tild'sAvenue, Merced, CA.

2nd Sarurday 7-11 p.m. For in-
formation, call Omie lancasterat

QW)2914875.
.Oak View - Oak View Commuity
. Center, 18ValleyRd., OakView,

C.A 2nd & 4th Sunday 124 p.m.
For inhrmation, cdl Margaret
Kirchner at (805) 646-3100.

. Oildale- Rasmussen Senior
Citizen's Center, l15 E. Robers
kne in O'ildale, CA. 2nd and 4th
Sunday, 1:30 - 4:30 p.m. Call
Doyn Simpson (805) 833-2594
for deuils.

.Orangerale - Orangevele Grange

He[, 5807 Walnut Avenue, 2nd
Sunday, 1-5 p.m. For inbrma-
tion, call Ralph Sandiford 53G
6764836 or Dorothy Morgan at

916-7217244..
.Oroville - Monday Club, 2385

Monqomery Bh/d, 4th Sunday

each month 14:J0 p.m. For in-
formation, call Bob Hedrick at
(5301fi94M4.

.Shastr - New School, Red Bluff
Drira, lst Sunday 1-5 p.m. Call
Bob Burger at (9 16) 5 49 452 4 for
further inhrmation.

oMlliams - Veteran's Memorial
Hall, 9th & C St., Villiams, CA

3rd Sunday 1-5p.m. Forinbrma-
tbn, call Bill Herron at (530) 52&
9321.

l,Iusic Store ttith
Regul,ar J ams/Goncerts

.Berlaley - The Fifth String Music
Sorr, 3051 Adeline, Berkeley,

CA. Jam session errcry Thursday
beginning at 8 p.m. For informa-
tjonordircctbns, call (510) 14&
u82.

.Canoga Part - Blue RiQe Pickin'
Pulor, 20246 Sadcoy, Gnoga

Park. Instnrments, repairand set-

up, Cds, Epes and records, books
and videos, accessories. kssons
on fiddle, guiar, mandolin, banio
and more. Regularly rheduled
jam sessions - call in adrance for
dates and times (818) 700.8288.

.laguna Niguel - Acoustic Jam
session 4ttr Friday of every month
from 7-ll p.m. at Shade Tree
Srrfsed Insmrrcns, 28M2-D
Forbes Rd., Laguna Nigtrel, CA.

For infomation, call 714-364-
5270.

. leucadia -Jam Till You Drop, fi rst
Saturdayof each month frrom 11

a.m. at Traditional Music, 1410

N.Hwy 101, leucadia. Forinfor-
matiron, call (619) 942-1622.

.Mariposa - Corsin Jack Pickin'
Popcorn Music Jam at Cousin

Jack's Store, 5026 Hwy 1.i0, Mari-
posa, Califurnia, lst Saturday of
each month from 6 to 10 p.m.
For funher information, please

call (209) ff6.4271.
.Mountain Yiew - Bltrcgnss Jam

Session everyVednesdayerrning
beginning at 7:30 p.m. et Cuppa

Joe's, 194 Castro Sreet in Moun
ain View, CA. For information,
c:,ll650-9672291.

. Pasadenr - TraditionelMusic Store
- Bluegrass and Old TimeJam ttre
lst Sarurday of ercry month hom
2-5 p.m. Regularly scheduled
worlshop oftred, Iocation is

228 El Molino Art., Pasrdena,

CA. For furdrer information, call
(818) t77-.{888 .(408) 37726t3.

. Sacramento -TheNewFiftfi Sring
Mrsic Sore, 930 Alhambra Bhld.

AtJ Stneet in Sacnmero. Blue-
grassJam errcry Thurday hom 6
to l0 p.m. Newand used instru-
ments, CDs, apes, books, vid-
eos, lessons, workhop, rcpairs
and more. For informetion, call

o$) 4n$2u.

Independent Clubs -
California

.Arroyo Grande - The Central
CoastFiddlers hold iam sesions
twice a month, from l:00 to 4:00
PM,2nd Sunday of the month in
Anoyo Grande, CA (between
Sanu Maria and Sanluis Obispo)
at the Portrryuese Hall; 4th Sun-
day of the month at the Nipomo
Senior CitDens' Uenter lbetween
Anoyo Grande and Santa Maria).
Call for details or direcdons:
(805) 349-2274, dalt or (805)

9294071,cves-
. Berkeley- Freight & Sdrage, I I I I

Addbon St., Berlreley. Occasionel

Bluegrass iams. Call (510) 548-
1761 for deails or to get on ttleir
mailing lbt.

rCenterville - Bluegnss Jam Ses-

sions the 2nd and 4th Sanrrdap
oferch month, T - 11 p.m. at the
Odd Fellows [Iell in Centerville,
Clt (in the Fresno area). Spon-

sored by the Kingp Rirer Blue-
grus Association. For inbrma-
tion and directions, please call
Bob Rediff, President at (559)

2644725 or Kent Kinney, Vice
Presirlent at (559) 787-3317.

. Ceres - Central Califomia Old-
Time Fiddlers Assn., Valter White
School, lst and 3rd Fridays 610
p.m. Call Bill Whideld at (209)

892afi5 tordeails.
.Coloma - et the Vinprd House,

530 Cold Springs Road, Coloma,
Cd" Bluegrass and Old time Mu-
sic Jam errry Thursday night at

8:00 p.m. For information call
Todd Saunders at (916) 626-

5615.
.Covina - Open Mike Night - lst

Sanrrdey of each month at dre

Fret House. Cdl (818) 91t2023
for information.

.Fr€sno - Frcsno FolHore Society,

Prgez( - Bluqrass Brcakdown,Juty 1999
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Where Can I Go To Hear/Ptay Some Music?
P.O. Box.16l7, Fresno, C{93744-
4617. Monttrly potluck and iam.
For further information, call
Nancy Vaidtlow at (209) 224-
1738 at (209) 131-3653 orNews-
letter Edior CarlJohnson, phone
(209) 2293808.

. Granada Hills - Monthlybluegrass
concens produced by the Union
Sation Music Producrions at the
Graneda Hills Masonk Hall, (8 18)

89 1- 1643 for information.
. Granada Hills, Bluegrass Associa-

tion of Southern California
(BASC) night at Baker Square,
17921 Chatswonh Stneet (818)

366-7258; fearured band plus
open mike iamming on the third
Tuesdayof each monttr 7:30 - l0
p.m.

.Hollywood - Bluegrass Jam the

3rd Tuesday of erery month 8
p.m. - 12 a.m. at the Highland
Gmunds Coffee House,712 N.
Highland Avenue, Hollprood,
Californje. 12 cover charBe/one
drink minimum. For more infor-
mation call Blue Ridge Pickin'
Parlor (818) 700{288.

. lompoc - Acoustic iam session,

7-10 p.m. on the second and
fourdr Vednesday of each mondr
at drc Soutlsile Coft e Company,
105 Soudr H St., [ompoc, C"{

(Telephone (80 5) 7 17.37 30.) For
funher information, conact Bill
Carlsen (80 5) 7 36-82 4 L, or email
Charlie Bockius via e-mail ar:
< cbockius@) sbceo.k12.ca.us >

. [,ong Beach, Papas Western BBQ
& Saloon, 5305 E. Pacific Coast
Hwy. (comerof PCH &Anaheim
St.) (562) 5974212. Fearured
bluegrass band performs on Sun-
day eveningp from 6 p.m. to 9
p.m.

.Manteca - Deltr Old Time Fid-
dlers and Bluegrass Associatircn,
1st and 3rd Saturdap 6:30 - l0:30,
at the Manteca Senior Center,
295 Cheny, Manteca, CA Call
larry Burnram (209) 923-7190
for deails.

.Nerada City Weekly Jam - On
Thursdayeveninp in Nevrda City
trere will be a bluegrass iam at
ttre Reinbow Market at 2 30 Wmd-
pecker [ane. Call Wayne Ruther-
ford at 478-9502 for more infor-
mation.

. Oakland - Bluegrass iam every
Monday from 8-10 p.m. at the
Baia Taqueria, 4070 Piedmont
Ave. (near.f lst Sreet), Oakland,
CA. Phone (510) 5.t7.8{fA. For
further information call Joe
Howton (r10) 843{512.

.hlo Alo - Senur Cnz Bluegrass

SocieryJam session the 3rd Sun-

day of every month from 1 to 5

p.m. at St. Michael's An Cafe, 804
Emerson Stneet in Palo Alto.

. Poway- San Diego Norttr County
Bluegras and Folk ClubJam Ses-

sion the last Wednesday night of
each month at Mikey's Coffee
House, 12222 Powey Road in
Poway, CA. For u$ated infor-
mation or a time slot, call (619)
18G5540 or 59G2962t

. Rialto - Jam 4ttr Sunday of every
month at ttre C&A Barn, 916 S.

Riverside Ave, Rialo, CA. 10 a.m.
until late aftemoon. For infor.
mation cell (7141 8744550 or
(714) 874-4771.

. Rircrside - Sunday folk and blue-
grass concer6 at The Barn at the
UC, Riverside. For information
call (714) 682.3621.

. San Diego - San Diego Bluegrass
Club wenr - Featured band plw
open mike and iamming on the
2nd Tuesday of each month, 7:30
- 10 p.m. at fte Carlton Oala
Country Club Crest Room,9200
Inwood Dr. in Santee. Open Mike
and Jam on drc 3rd Tuesday of
each month, 7-10 p.m. ar
Fuddruckers Restaurant, J40
Third St., in Chuh Vistr. Blue-
grass Vorlshops on dre 2nd Sat

urday of every month, call for
time, topic and location. All
er€nts are free! Call (619) 286.
1836.

.Srn Diego - Walt's SlowJam, fint
Fridayof each monttr at 6:30 p.m.;
San Carlos Recrcation Center,
641LLake Badin Avd., Sen Di-
ego. CallValtRichards (619) 280-

9035 for information.
. San Gabriel Valley- For Sarurday

night iam inforination, all626
332-r$r.

.San Jose - Sana Clara Valley
Fiddler's Association iam session,

lst Sunday of every month, 2 .
5 : J0 p.m., at tlreJohn Muirtliddle
School, 1260 Branham lane (near
the Almaden Expresswey) in San

Jose. All amustic musicians wel.
come. For furttrer information,
contect Ken Jones, 191 Uchi
Grove Ct., San Jose, Ce 95t23-
1751.

.SanJose - Gospel BluegrassJam,
Mondaynighs 7-9:30 p.m. rt the
St. Francis Episcopal Church,
1205 Pine Ave., SanJose, CA. Call
Ken Jones, (408) 2812229 or
(408) 3548097 br more ffir-
mation.

.Sonome - Murphy's Irish fub on
dte east side of the sqrnre in

downown Sonoma, Glifomia.
AcousticJam Session 1st Sunday
of dre month 4 p.m. to ? Acoustic
Songwriters'Night the 3rd Sun-
dry of each month from {:00
p.m. Live acousric music Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday nighs.
Sonoma Mounain Band plap
Bluegrass on the first Friday of
every month, &lOpm. For fur.
ttrer inbrmation, call (707) 931
0660.

. Vhinier - 2 iams a month on Sun
days. Parnell Parlq corner of [em-
ben & Scott, Whinier, 12 dom-
tion. Call (818) 9t7073 tor
information.

.Woodland Hills - Songmakers, a

non pnofit organization devoted
to "the enioyment and suppon
of uaditionel and contemporary
folk and other forms of home-
made and acoustic mtrsic. For
info rmation about "hoos" in rari-
ow Southen California locations
and membership information
write to IGy Conroy, Songmakers,
227 07 BwberrdtBlvd., Woodland
Ilills, CA 91387.
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Btuegrass on the Internetooo
Bluegrass Web Sites and

E-mait addresses

Associations
Bluegnss Conneaion - www.go

tech.com/
Bluegrass Northwest (non.profit

bimonthty newsletter); Home
Page: < http://www.geociries.
com/Nashville /Opry I 5933 I
index.html> (Ihis home page
lus serrcnl more pages mnnected
b it). E-mailddr€ss b: < sibicHe

@evereu.com>
Bluegrass Telegrrph - Neum, CD

rsvhur, Artist profiles, Po€ms,

Bluegrass Trivia, Picture This,
Linls o Associrtions and Linh
to Record Companies - <www.
bluegrrssrclegraph.mm >

California Bluegrass Association -
NEV Veb site: <http:l/
www.callfo rniabluegrass.org > .

Same e-mail: <cbawpn@vol
crff).net>

Colorado Bluegnss Music Society

- urww.banio.mm/CBl'lffndex
.htm

The Country Vesrcm Mrsic Asso
ciation from Vashington stete -
< http ://members.aol.com/
AGvlSS6tbluegrassnw.htm >

Desert Bluegrass Association -
wcm.azstarnet.com. public/non
proft VbluegrasVdbahome.htm

Fresno Folklore Society - folk musk
and dance with occasionel Blue-
grass concerts. E-mail:
< brickrrd@ csufresno.edu > ;

website < www.cvip. hesno.com/

-cki>
Intemadonal Bluegnss Music As-

societion -www.ibma.org/tsMA
lnemational Bluegrass Mwic Mu-

seum - www.ibmm.ory/IBMM
inTUNE: Southem California Blue-

grass News (Bluegnss Associa-

tion of Soudrern Califomia and

San Diego Bluegrass Club) -
http://members.aol.com/
intunenews/ and inTuNEnews

@aol.com
The Kennrcky Friends of Bluegrass

Music Club - <htp//chapell
.mm&fobg>

Oregon Bluegrass Association -
www.arecnet. coml% Teobagrass.

OBA's Bluegrass attlre Beachcan
be found at the same website and
clhk on Bluegrass at dre Beach

Redcrcod Bluegrass Associates -
www.rba.org/

Rosine Association - www.gotech
.mm/nosine/homepg.htm

Sacramento Aree CBA - Web sirc:
< http://hom e.earthlink. net/

-elenacp/>; e-mail: sacblue
grass@phoo.com

San Diego Bluegrass Club - hrp/
/members.aol.com/intunenewsfi
E-mail: SDBCneur@aol.com A
non-pmff t organization prcmot-
ingbluegrass musk in San Dlego

county since 1972.
Sana Cruz Bluegras Society -

www.infopoint.com/orga/scbs/
index.html

South Bay CBA - <http:ll
wunv. geocities. com/nashville/
5443lsouthbaycba.html > ; e-
mail: (southbaycba@yahoo

.com>
Soutlreast Bluegrass Association -

ibmpl@bellsoufi.rret
Southwest Bluegrass Association -

hup://www.S-V-&Acom
Vashingmn Bluegrass Association

-wuw.scn.orglurslwtr,/

Bands, Mruicians &
Booking Agents

BanierDan For all your
banierpickin' needs, worbhop,
solo performarrces, hot pick up
bands, an acoustic utiliry
slCeman, etc., website: <htp://
www.mazart.com ), e-mail:
<mazart@mazirrt.com>

Batrerie's Not Included - a Blue-
grass band based in the bayarva,
playing contemporary and tradi-
tional bluegrass. IVebsite:
< wwur.bnibluegrass.com > .

Blue Northern Bluegrass Band &
Music Bookstore
< www.shasa.com/blue north-
ern>.

Dk Bruce andJim Nunally: Grammy
auard winning acousdc flepick
guiterisrwho perform and teach
tradidonal Americen, bluegrass,
foft and country mrsk. Vebsite:
< www.ejthomas.com/bruce-
nunally>

Class Act Entertainment, Mike
Drudge - Representing: John
Couan, Dan Crary, Bill & Bonnie
Hearne, $an HolladaSJim l-au-

derdale, Claire Lynch, lynn Mor-
ris Band, Tim O'Brien & Derrell
Scott, Rambler's Choice, Jeff
White, The Whites, Red Wine. E-

mail: <Class_Act@,)compu
seffe.com. ; Web site: <www.
mindspring.com/- budm/
classact>

Compost Mountain Boys -
www.humboldt.edry'- manetas
m/compoct

Dale Ann Bradley & Coon Creek -
<www.daleann.com>.

J.D Crowe And The New South:
< c/ww.rhrun.com/ilcrowe >

Dark Hollow Bluegrass Band -
< http ://www.webbne t.com/

- MandolWdltollow > . Covers
Dark Hollow Bluegrass as well as

other locel San Francism bands
and errenE.

Doodoo Vah - www.colorado. neV
pkklehead/doodoocah

Due Vest - Glifornia based blue-
grass band ofaward winning mu-

sicians who add a ouch of Bakers-
fteld to traditioml bluegnss and
acoutic countr,, music. Chect
out their premiere elbum with
Grammy Award winner and

Dobro Pleyer ofThe Year: Rob
Ickes. Website: < umro.eithomas.
com/duewest>

Grass Menagerie - www.researrh.
digial. comrtnVproiects/m isc/
Grass_Menager

High Hills http://home.
pacbell.neVhighhill

Hwy 52 - http://members.aol.com/
l'rq,,rzl

laurie lewis - www.leurielewb
.GOm

Mountein Heart http:ll
www.doobieshea.com/m tn
hean.hm

Northern lights htrpll
www.supercharged.com/nlighs

No Strings Attached - httpll
www.Swift Site.com/nostringp at-
ached

Red Dirt Bullies - www.rmc
nercon/obagrass/reddirb.html.

Pagosa Hot Strings - website
< www.webpan. com/pagosa
hotstringp>; e-mail skigras
@compusenr.com

Tom Rozum - www.leurieleryb.
com/tomnoarm

Phil Salazar - www.west.net/

-pliaan
Sand Mountain Bop - e-mail: Jerry

Crain ^t 
<sandmtnboy

@aol.com > or Kenny Townsel
at < kennyboy@aimet.net>

Sidesaddle & Co. - <www,cnrzio
.com/- gpalsidesaddle/
lndex.htm > or e.mail:
< sidesaddle9@)yahoo.com > .

Ricky Skaggs - www.skaggs
frmityrecords.cirn/

Sourdough Slim - NE\n! Vebsite:
< www.sourdoughslim.com >

SLIM@aol.com>
Ralph Sanley - wcm.members

.rol.com/rs tanleyfc/ralph
stenley.html

TallTimberBoys @ Yahoo.com.
www.ulltimberbop.mm.

The Tylers - www.doimow.com/

-tyters
Scott Vestal - Scott Vesal's Stealdr

Banio <www.stealthbanio
.c1om>

Frank wakefteld - performance at
the 1998 Mariposa Goldrush
Bluegrass Festiral, as well as in
formetion and upcoming gigs
< http ://home. ea rthlink. net/

- phototom/Mariposafra nk.
htm>

Bluegrass Pages
and Links

The Bluegrass Telegraph- on line
Bluegrass magazine < www.blue
grasstelegraph.com >

Bluegrass USA Radio - www.B
luegrassUSARadio.com

Alen Bond - <http:/hruw.wetfi
net.com/-Mandolin>

Prt Cloud Home Page
www.cloudbanio.com

Cybergrrss - http://www.banio.
com/

Festivrl Finder - ww.festival

finder.com.ftst.home.html
Gospel Song Webcite - <sub

net.virnul-pc. am I &567 66 4 I >
KMUD, Ga6erville 91.1 FM - Lis.

Eners crn now lrcar "The Blue.
grass Showwith Ron Stanlef 10

to noon Tuesdap on the world
wide web at < wwwkmrd.ory>,
then followlink.

KPIG, Vasonville 107.5 FM - Real

audio and video 24.houn a day
since lD6 at <www.lpigmm > ;

e-mail: <sry@Tkpig.com>.
Cuzin Al's Bluegrass show Sun
day nighs fr,om 69 p.m.

Doc llamilton Bluegrass Page -
www. ccwf .cc. utexas.edu/
-dochem

Phil Leadbemr: ( www.rhrun.oom
funcle>

Mariposa Goldnsh Bluegrass Fes-

thal - < http://home.eanhlink.
net/- phooom/Festival.htm >

Planet Bluegrass httptll
www. Planet@bluegrass.com,
the home page for producers of
the Telluride Bluegrass Festival,

The Rocky Mounain Bluegnss
Festiral, and the Folb Festival,
plus various other events
throughout the year.

Ron Rose - PVl.Netcom.com/

-ginarhluegrass.html
The Bluegrass Music Page -

www.besrcom/- kquicklbg. html

Luthiers
Allen Guitars http:ll

www.allenguiter.com, "Building
Tomomow's Collectable Instnr-
mens Today'', E-mail: allen

@allenguitar.com
Michael Lewis - E-mail: malewis

@nccn.net
Gary H. Price, Luthier - http:ll

www.telepattr.com/ghprice, Man-
dolins, Banfoo and Tailpieces.
lots of linls to odrer Bluegnss
and acoustic musk sites.

Recording King Banios
www. recordingking.com

Sninged Insmrment Division -
http :/&ww. monana.comfnstm-
ments. Oftringdre finest in new
and hrndmrde instruments. For
a etakry, E-mril <sid@mon
trnr.com>

Taylor Guitars: <www.taylor
gdun.com>

Magazines
Banio Nenr ktter- www.tiac.neV

rxers&nV
Bluegress Now- < mm.bluegrass

now.com>
Bluegrass Unlimited - www.blue

grassmusic.com

It{usic - rel ated Products
AcuTab - Lessons By Mail <http:/

/www.ecutab.com/Lessons
.html>

Pine Valley Muic - publbhers of
"America's Mtsic: BLUEGRASS";

wetxite : < http/lwww.pirrralley
muic.com)

Bluegrass Radio Network - www
bluegrassradio.com/

Homespun Tapes - hap:/hrww.
homespuntapes.com

Mel Bay - http:/hmrw. melbay.com
ore-mail: @melbay.com

Mounain Arts Music School -
www.netshop. net/- 100m ilel
mtn erts or email: mtnarts

@netshop.net

llusic-retated Se rvices
ASCAP - www.ascap.com/
BMI - wq/s/.bmi.com/

Record Gompanies
and Sales

Copper Creek Records - <h@l
cmry.coppencreekrec.com > ; E-

mail: CopCr*@aol.com
County Record Sales - www.

counryseles.com

Doobie Shea Records - www.
doobieshea.com

Elderly Instruments - httptll
www.elderly.com

Freelend Recording Co. - web site:
<www.crfrc.com > and e-mail:

<crfrc@aol.com > (Charles R-

Freeland)
Hry Holler Records - hay

hollr@nrv.net
PinecastlelVebco Remrds - http:/

/pinecastle.com
Rebel Records

www.rebelrecords.com
Rounder Records www.

rounder.com
Sierrr Records - www.sierra-

recor&.com
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TIII SANTA ORUZ BIIIICNASS SO(IIITT PMSIMS

[\il las
\Wt'$$il

ALxeuanl VnueY BaHo

All Wnecxeo Up

Brncn Laxe RliilaLeRs

BuoeRunrueRs

BRusnv Pelx
Couurv Ltne

Gounrnouse RaMauens

Cnooxeo Jaoes

Denx Hollow
Dauo Tnom BeNo

Drnr Gloos
EaRrnouaxE CouHrRv

Foocv Mounratn Jau

Shade 0loth on Audience llrea

0ahs 0pen 8am triday

ilusic Be$ns 3pm I'riday

ffusic [nds 6pm Sunday

July 9, 10, & ll
EELAIE PARK. HELLISTEB S

Camping . Children's Aotivities . 0pen illio Stage

[ood Concessions . ftaffle . Crafts . Jamming

[or information call (831)4i7-00fl (4i7-4634)

Fnarx Soltvnn Pnesexrs Kros Oru Srace

Gnlss MeruaceRre

Hrcnwav OHe

KoLe BnorneRs

Lone Pnlrnre

"MtcHrY" Aveuncxe Cxotn

Mn. Ben.lo & rxe Loresome WarueRs

Sroesaoole & Co.

SuoxtH'Hams

SrRrNoaeeN

TaLL Trueen Bovs

Toornless Gnrns

Wtuo Olts't't HoHey

(acrs sue.recr ro cnaNce)

ilo llogs Allowed

low-Back 0[airs 0nly

in Audience Area

limihd RY Parking

1999 0ood (lld I'ashioned [estival Advanoe Ticket illail 0riler [orm

ticket Prices: Up To June 15th At The Gate

3-day $40.00 $48.00
2-day $28.00 $32.00

sat l-day $19.00 $20.00
Fri/Sun l-day $15.00 $16.00
Seniors: $2.00/day discount
Youth(l 3-1 8): 50o/o discount
Children (under 121 z Free
Gamping included with 2 & 3 day tickets only.

Specify llumber of Tickets 0rdered:

Adult Senior Ghild
3-day

Sat 1-day
FrilSun 1-day
Total Enclosed: $

All Tickef Sales Final!

City: Statei_zap Phone:
Advance ticket orders must be received by June 15th. Please make checks payable fo SCBS and mailto SCBS clo
Penny Godlls, 540 N. Santa Cruz Ave. #104, Los Gatos, CA, 95030. Enclose a LARGE self-addressed, stamped
envelope. lnformation: Penny Godlis (83r) 179-G0FI or (831) 179-1631. *mail us at: scbs-gof@tuno.com
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JUTY
.July 14 - Mountain laurel

Autoharp Gathering on the
Ortlrey Farm in Nevport, Penn-
sylvania. Autoharp perfor-
ntances, workshops and con-
tests including the Mountain
laurel Autoharp Champion-
ship. For information or tick-
ets, call 7 17 -567 -9469.

.July 24 - 4th Annual All Or-
egon Bluegrass & Flatpicking
C.ontest and Festiral at Rocky

Top Bluegrass Farm, 12 miles
east ofSalem, Oregon. Fearur-

ing; Mark Cosgrove, David
Grier, Dan Crary Out of the
Blue, Roundhouse, The
Severin Sisters, Molly Bloom,
the Knoa Brottrers, Sunny Side
Up and others, Instnrment
contests for cash, rophies and
tides. For information, con-
tac t Ken Cartwri ght at 503 -3D -
1130 or e-mail: <Kenc@'t
eleport.com>.

.July3 & 4 -2ndAnnual Cityof
Colfax Red, White & Bluegrass

in downtown Colfax, CA. Fea-

ruring Slate Mounain Blue-
grass Band, Past Due and Play-

able, Red Dirt Bullies, Moun-
tain laurel, Bill &JimmyVand,
Grace Arrnue Band, Barry &
Annie and Elena Cnrey. Huge

Juty 3nd Fireworls Display and
Parade on the 4th ofJuly; street
jam, Flatpicking Contest with
cash prizes, Sunday morning
Gospel Hourand more. Spon-
sored by the ColfaxArea Cham-

ber of Commerce with sound
and publiciry provided by the
California Bluegrass Associa-

tion. Free admission and auto
parking, dry camping for RVs

and Tents. For information
and parhng rcservations, call
Ihthy DuBoi s at 530 -3 4647 02.

.July 7-13 - 4-H Bluegrass and
Old-Time Music and Dance
Grp, Cordova, Alaska. For
information, conutct Linda
Brown, Cordova6H, P.O. Box
1053, Cordova, 1K9957 4; call
907 -424-3942; or e'mail:
<@.

.July 8.11 - Ol' Sawmill Blue.
grass Jamboree in Prince
George, B.C, Canada. Featur-
ing: Spinney Brothers,
Nechako River Band, 5 On a

String, Highway 16 Bluegrass,

Deep South, Gospel Hillbillies,
Grass Routes, and more. Fmd
concessions, hot showers, and
other activities. For informa-
tion or tickets, contact Sheila
at 250-5612566; Jim 

^t 
250-

563-3320 or Barb x25U564-
8573.

.July8.11 -l9thAnnual
Denton Bluegrass Festiral at
Tousand Trails, Forest lrke
Prcserve in Advance, North
Carolina. Fearuring: Moun-
ain Heart, Ricky Skaggs & Ken-
tudcy lhunder, IIInd Tyme Out,
lonesome Rirrer Band, Ralph
Stanley and the Clinch Moun-
tain Bop, Del McCoury, Sel-

dom Scene, Blue Highway, and
many more. For information
or tickets, contact: Denton in
Advance, Milton Harkey, P.O.

Box 766 1, Asheville, NC 28802-
7 661 ot call 82&277 -9 199.

.July9, 10 & 11 -The GoodOld
Fashioned Bluegrass Festiral,
Bolado Park, Hollister, CA.

Sponsored by the Santa Cruz
Bluegrass Society. Partial line-
up includes: Alhambra Valley
Band, All !flrecked Up, Birch
lake Ramblers, Bladerunners,
Brushy Peak, County Line,
Courthouse Ramblers,
Crooked Jades, Dark Hollow,
David Thom Band, Dirt Clods,
Earthquake Country, Fog Val-

ley Drifters, Foggy Mountain

Jam, Frank Soliran and Kids

on Stage, Highway One, Kolb
Bncthers, Sidesaddle & Co.,

Smokin' Hams, Tall Timber
Boys, Toothless Grin, Vild
Oats'n Honeyand more bands
to be added. For information
or tickets, contact Penny
Godlis, 540 N. Santa Cruz Ave.

#104, Los Gatos, CA 95030;
phone 408-353-1762; or e-

mail: scbsgof@iuno.com.
.July 10 - 9th Annual Alameda

County Fair Fiddling Contest.
Alameda County Fairgrounds,
Pleasanton, CA. Register by

June 2 L For information, con-
tact the Alameda County Fair,

4501 Pleasanton Ave.,
Pleasanton, CA 94566 or call

92542676t2.
.July l0 & 1l - 10th Annual

BiaenootValley Bluegrass Fes-

tival at the Rarnalli CountyFair-
grounds in Hamilton, Mon-

tana. Featuring: Front Range,

the Bluegrass Patriots, Deep
Rirrer, Mike and Tari Conroy,
the Mountain Poodle Band,

Long Overdue, Deep River,
Homestyle Bluegrass, and The
Fifth String. For information
or tickets, contact Mark
Dickerson at 406-363 4444; e -

mail: ( mark(rir'montananet.
com> or visit their web page

at www.montananet.com/
bluegrass/fest.htm >.

.July 11.15 - Darrington Blue-
grass Festiral at the Bluegrass
Grounds in Darrington, Wash-

ington. For information, call
360-436-1006 or 360-436-
1179.

.July 14. 17-McCullough Park

Family Bluegrass Festival at
McCullough Park Camp-
ground, 5 miles North of
Chillicothe, Missouri on Hwy.
65. Featuring: lost Highway,
Gold Ving, Vaterloo Boy,
Twin Rivers, Vooden Nickel,
Green Valley Grass, Back-
woods Bluegrass, and Charlie
lawson & Oak Hill. For infor-
mation or tickets, phone 660-

6462795.

.July 14 - 18 - Ihe 2nd Annual
Mid-Vest National Bluegrass
Festival at the Allen County
Fair Grounds, 2750 Harding
Hwy. St. Rt. 309 East nearlima,
Ohio. Featuring: John Hart-
ford, the Mclain Band, Ricky
Skaggp, Northwest Territory,
Ihthy Chiavola, [a*in Family,
Lynn Morris, the Frins Family,
Claire Lynch, Brad Vright.
Robert White, Continental Di-
vide, the lonesome Riwr Band,

One Riot One Ranger, J.D.
Crowe & the NewSouth, Cru-
cial Smith, and more. For tick
ets or information, call M.O.W.

^t4194584868..July 15 - 17 - 4thAnnual Blue
Rirrer Bluegrass Festiral in Blue
River Park on Highway 78 be-

tween Milburn and
Tishomingo, Oklahoma. Fea-

turing: the Bluegrass Thor.

oughbreds, KarlShiflett & Big
Country, Bill Grant & Delia
Bell, Blue River Sound, Red
River Valley Bluegrass Band,
Amos Foster & Cross Country,
and more. For inflormation or
tickets, write to: Dr. Hugh or
Estelle Fant, P.O. Box 1027,

Durant, OK74702 ; phone 580-

920-9180; or e-mail: <hfant
@sosu.edu>.

.July 15 . 18 - l6th Annual
Peaceful Valley Bluegrass Fes-

tiral at Peaceful Valley, HC89
Box 56 Banker Road,
Downsville, tIY 1375r. Fea-

turing: The lewis Family,Jim
&Jesse, Bill Hanell, Blue High-
way, Gary Brcwer & the Ken-
tucky Ramblers, the Larkin
Family, Country Ham, Dale
Ann Bradley & Coon Creek,

Gibson Brotherc, Southern
Rail, Melvin Goins & His Blue
Grass Band, the Stevens Sis-

ters. For information, call 88&
413-0137 or 607 -363-2211;
fA)(607-363-2028 orvisit their
web site at: <www.peaceful-
valley.com>.

.July 16 - 18 - Califomia Vorld
Music Festiul at the Neyada

County Fairgrounds in Grass
Valley, C,A. Featuring Charlie

Musselwhite, Oscar Lopez En-
semble, Laurie Lewis with Tom
Rozum and Todd Phillips,
Samite of Uganda, Alison
Brown Quartet, Harvey Reid,

Nigerian Brothers, Tempest,
Darol Anger's Wrold of Fiddles,

Fruit, Chris Newman & Maire
Ni Chathassaigh, SoVoSo, In-
ternational Guitar Night, Alice
Stuart and Prune Rooney,
Caliban, Sandy Silra and Ruthie
Dorfeld, and more to be added.
Fortickets or information, con-
tact I[aple Cr€ek Presents, P.O.

Box 5198, Chico, Ca 95927;
phone 5308914081, e-mail:
chicoworld @, aol.ccjm ; or visit
their web site at: <www.
californiafestival.com > .

.July 16-18 - Darrington Blue-
grass Festival, Bluegrass
Grounds, Darrington, ![A. Fea-

turing: Dave Emns and The
River Bend, Ohop Valley Bop,
Great Northern Planes,
Sawtooth Mountain Bop, Ru-

ral Delivery, Lonesome Ridge,
Catch & Release, 78 RPM, The
Fossils, Queens Bluegrass and
The Combinations. For tick-
es or information, write : Blue-
grass & CountryMusic Makers

Association, PO Box 519
Darrington, WA 9824 l; or call

360436-1006.
.July 16 . 18 - Southern Utah

Fiddle Championships And
Bluegrass Music Festival in
Kenab, Utah (85 miles East of
St. George). Featuring: con-
tess in fiddle, banjo, mando-
lin, guitar, bluegrass band, and
movie-star look-alike. Enter-
tainment by Marty Warburton
Band, Andy Rau Band, Mike &
Bertye Band and Slickrock
String Band. Limited drycamp
ing on site, nearby RV park,
motels, transportation to parks

available. For information,
Call: 43 5 414- 53 3 0 or 800-5 5 1 -

l7I4; e-mail: <frontier@
xpresweb.com >; orvisit their
web site at: <www.utah
adve nture. comifiddle/index.
htm>.

oJuly 16. 18 - Francois lake
Bluegrass, Acoustic Roots Mu-
sic Festiral at Datar Ranch in
Bums lake, BC, Canada. For
information, contact Richard
Cannon, P.O. Box 113, Fraser

Iake, BC, Canada VOJ lSO or
cil1250499-ft697.

.luly22 - 25 -Columbia Gorge
Bluegrass Festival at Skamania

County Fairgrounds in
Steranson, VA. Sponsored by
American Legion Post #137.
Featuring: The Del McCoury
Band, Gary Ferguson Band,
The Grassshoppers, Notewor-
thy, Knott Brothers, Sawtooth
Mountain Bop, Crossfire and

Ohop Valley Boys. Early Bird
tickets auilable through May

1,1999. For further informa'
tion and ticket order form,
contact John Skaar, 21 Fern

Hill Rd., Stevenson, !(A 98648;
c:rll 5094278928; or e-mail:
< skaargn @)t gorge. ne t > .

.July l0 - August I -8th Annual
Wolf Mounain Bluegrass Fes-

tiral at the Nerada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, Cali-

fornia. Featuring: Vern and
Ray (Vern Mlliams and Ray

Park, with Herb Pedersen, Ed

Neffand Steve Pottier), laurel
Canyon Ramblers, Sam Hill.
Crane Canyon, Blade Runners,

High Country, Crooked Jades,
Lone Prairie and more. For
tickets or information, contact
Dave Baker at 408 425-2270;
wrirc to: POBox9I SantaCnrz,

CA 95063; email: <DBaker

@Briogon.com) ; orvisit the

website: Briogon.comhrclf
.July30 -August I - 2ndturnual

High Country Superjam,
Munay Summet Campground,

P.tp 28 - Bhregrrss Brcakdowtr,Juty 1999
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(7 miles south of Elyon High-
way6) Ely, Nemda. Sponsored
by the Southern Nerada Blue-
grass Music Society. Dry camp
ing $4 per night. Restrooms

and water in camping area.

For information call n5-235-
7437; 775-289-4823 or 775'
235-7424; or e'mail:
bilt(r16ss1r.com or perifone

@. nernpress.net.

'July 30 - August I - Blueberry
Bluegrass & Country Festiral,
Stony Plain, Alberta, Camda.
Featuring: Mac Wiseman,
Calvin Vollrath, Nickel Creek,

Dry River Boys, Jerusalem
Ridge, Liberty Bluegrass Bop
and Nitchi Creek. Also offered
are Iflorkshops, Show-case
Stage, Band Scramble and
Children's Activities. For infor-
mation or tickets, contact Blue-
berry Bluegrus Country Mu-
sic Society, P.O. Box 2271,
Stoney Plain, Alberta, Canada

T7 Z tY/ ; cilL 403-963418 I or
750-967-5985 or 780-968'
2088; ore-mail: < bluegras@,
telusplanet.net > .

.July3 I - Front Range performs
at [a Paloma Theatre, 4715.
Coast Hwy (Hwy 101 at D. St.)
in Encinias, C,A. More details
to follow. Call Elizabeth at 6 19-

Zffi lE36 for concert informa-
tion.

.July3I 
-Bowers Mansion Fes-

timl - Bluegrass, Traditional
and Folk Music, t a.m. - 6 p.m.,
at the Historic Bowers Man-
sion between Carson Cityand
Reno, Nevada. Sponsored by
the Norttrern Nerada Bluegrass

Association. Featuring: Shady
Creek, Foothillbillp, Brushy
Peak, Comstock Cowboys,
Slide Mountain Bop, Gael
Force, Too Tdl For Our Hair,
The Back Forty, The NNBA
Volunteer Orchestra and more
to be announced. Day also
includes worhhops, food and
crafts. Local camping arail-
able at Davis Creek Park - res-
enations call 775-849-ffi4.
Admission $ 15 adrance or $18
at the gate. For information,

eall Tl 548240 13 or 77 5-8ll-
2322.

AUOUST
.August I - Bluegrass at the

Ford with Front Range, Cache
Valley Drifters and the Witcher
Brothers. Sponsored by the
Bluegrass Association of South-
ern California at the John
Anson Ford Theatre. 2580
Cahuenga Blvd. East in the
Cahuenga Pass, CA, Forinfor-
mation or tickets, contact
BASC, P.O. Box 10885, C,anoga

Park, CA; call MarshallAndrews

^t 
949-496-6799 or e'mail:

BASCmail@)aol.com.
.August 4 - 7 - Grant's 31st

Annual Bluegrass and Old Time
Music Festiral in Salt Creek
Parlg Hugo, Oklahoma. Fea-

turing: The Wildwood Valley
Boys, The Iewis Family, The
Tennessee Gentlemen, Tina &
The Adairs, BillJones and the
Bluegrass Trarrelers, Goldwing
Express, The RarelyHerd, The
Marhmen, 5 for the Gospel,
TommyBrown & County Line
Grass, Billy Joe Foster's Spe-

cial Edition, Delia Bell & Bill
Grant, Twice as Nice, Ibrl
Shifflett's Big Country Show
and more to be added. For
information or tickets, contact
Bill Grant, Rt. 2 Box 74 Bill
Grant Road, Hugo, OK7 47 43
or call 580-3265598.

.August 6, 7 & 8 - 20th Annual
Illinnesota Bluegrass and Old-
time Music Festiul at the Camp
in the Woods Resort, one hour
North of Minneapolis, Minne-
sota. Featuring: Longview, Sel-

dom Scene, Lynn Morris, Tom,
Brad &Alice, Volo Bogtnotters,
New NC Ramblers, Bovee &
Heil and many more. For in-
formation, call l-800-635-
3037.

.August 7 & 8 - 21st Annual
Twain Harte SummerCraft and
Music Festival, "Strcet Festi-
val" in downtown Twain Harte,
CA. Free admission.

.August 13 - l, - Mount St.

Helens Bluegrass Festiral at To
ledo High fthool in Toledo,
VA. Food, camping, work
shops, open mic, gospel show.
For information, contact
lorraine at 3 fi27 4/cE20 or e-

mail: <NANCARES@JUNO
.com>.

.August 14 - California State

Championship Barbecue
Cook-Off, Follows Camp.

l'ru2a, CA. Proceeds go to
Make aMsh Foundation. For
i nformation, call 626 -9 l0 - ll00
or see the Follows Camp
website at <www.follows
camp.com/)

.Augusr l4.lj - 9th Annual
White Mountain Bluegrass Mu-
sic Festival, Pinetoplakeside,
AZ. For information, call 520-

36742N.
.August 16-19 - Oregon Late

Summer Bluegrass Festival at

the Hood River C.ounty Fair-
grounds in Hood River, Or-
egon. Featuring: Laurie kwis,
lmt Highway, Mounain Hearg

Sam Hill, One Riot One Ranger,

The Grasshoppers, Bladerun-
ners and more to be added.
For information or tickets, see

the ad on page 17 of this issue,

orcontact Dale l^awrence Pro
ductions at 1923 NE l34th
Place, Portland, OR 97230 or
phone 50)408-7692.

.August 16-20 - Bluegrass At
The Beach Music Camp,
Nehalem, Oregon. 1999 ln-
structors include: Iaurie Lewis
- Fiddle; Tom Rozum - Mando-
lin;Todd Phillips - Bass; Fred
Trarers - Bass; Bob Evoniuk -
Dobro; Dudley Connell, Jim
Hurst and Dale Adkins - Gui-
tar; and Pam Gad - Banio. For
more information or resenra-

tions, contact: Stephen Ruffo,
P.O. Box 1616, PortTownsend,
VA 98368; call 360-3856836;
or email at ruffo@olympus
.net

'August 18 - 21 - ZTthAnnual
Kahoka Festiyal of Bluegrus
Music at the Clark County Fair-
grounds in IGhoka, Missouri.
Featuring: Lynn Morris, Don
Mley & the louisiana Grass,

Ihrl Shiflett and Big Countr],
Second Exit, the Ezells, Mid-
night Flight, the Arbuckles,
Goldwing Express and Blue-
grass Addition. For informa-
tion or tickets, call S73,afi-
4344.

'August 20 - 22 - 10th Arinual
Shady Grorre Bluegrass Music
Festirral on Broadway Farm,
Alberu, C,anada. Fearuring:
Front Range, Jerusalem Ridge,
Gary Fjellgaard, Gr:ass Routes,
Rock Bottom and The Dirty
Hat Band. Festiral also offers
jams, worlshops, open stage,

band contest and kids pro
grams. For information or tick-
ets, phone C. Shifflet 

^t 
403-

652-5550; e-mail: Cshifflen
@compuserve.com; or visit

their web site at <www.can
disc.com/sgrove >.

'August 2l-Znd Annual Blue-
grass Festival featuring The
BackForty. Sponsored by the
Little A'Le'lnn, in Rachel, Ne-

vada. For inform *ion, crill77 5 -

729-2514.

'August 26 -28 - The Best of
Missouri Bluegrass at Lathrop
Antique Car and Tractor Park

in Lathrop, Missouri. Featur-
ing: larry Stephenson Band,
Silver Cloud Tradition, Blue-
grass Brigade, Wooden Nickel,
the Highlanders Bluegrass, Bill
Grantand Delia Bell, and more
to be announced. For informa-
tion or tickets, contact Neal
and Mary Backeus, Bluegrass

Enterprises, 3209 S. Ten Mile
Dr., P.O. Box 7170, Jefferson
City, MO 65102-7170; phone
57 3 4164 536; or visit ttreir web
site at: <www.bluegrass
world.com/festiral/lathrop > .

.August 26 - 29 - Gettysburg
Bluegrass Camporee at the
Granite Hill Campground in
Gettysburg, PA. Featuring:
Ricky Skaggs & Kentucky Thun-
der, Longview, IIIrd Tyme Out,
Continenal DMde, The Sel-
dom Scene, Dry Branch Fire
Squad, and many mort. For
information or tickets, write to
Granite Hill Campground,
3340 Fairfield Road,
Gettysburg, PA 17325; or
phone 717442-8749 or 800-

642.TENT.
.August 27 &28 - CBA/NNBA

Donner Summit Jam weekend
at Call lodge, Norden, CA. For
information, call NNBA Vicki
Hass at 775482-6013 or CBA
Bob Thomas at 9169894993.

.August 30 - Septembr 2 -
British Columbia Bluegrass
Vorkhop, Sonento, Shuswap

[ake, BC. \florkshops, errening
instructor concerts, jams. For
information, contact Jay
Buclcwold * 604-737 -0270 or
<buckwold@istar.ca>

.August 3l - September 5 -
24th National Old+ime Coun-
tryMusic Festiral and Contest
at the Pottawattamie Fair-
grounds inAvoca, Iowa. Con-
tests in a wide variety of cat-
egories, bluegrass shows,
brush arbor Bospel singing,
and more. Admission $10 per
person per day; 12 price for
under 13 orover 70. Camping
is $4 per day. For information
or tickets, contact Bob
Everhart, National Traditional

Country Music Association
(NTCMA), P.O. Box 491, Ania,
IA 50020, phone 712-762-
4363.

',R,AY

STPTEIBEB
. September 24 -22nd i.ulrmal

Thomas Point Beach Bluegrass
Festival, just off Route 24,
Cooks Borner, Brunswick,
Maine. Fearuring: long;vieq
Lonesome River Band, IIIrd
Tyme Out, Seldom Scene,
Doyle Iawson & Quiclsilver,
the Gibson Brcthes, James
King, Lynn Morris Band, and
many, nuny more. For infor-
mation ortickets, write to Tho
mas Point Beach Bluegrus, 29
Meadow Road, Brunswick, ME

04011; call 207-725-6009; e-

mail: (summer@thomas-
pointbeach.com>; or visit
their web site at <www.
thomaspointbeach.com > .

.September 2{ - Strawberry
Fall Music Festival, Camp
Mather (near Yosemite), Cali-
fornia. Featuring: Gillian
Velch & David Rawlingp, Ann
Rabson, Gary Fergrrson Band,
los Straitjackets, Dave Alvin
and the GuiltyMen, The laura
lorc Band, CryCryCry fearur-
ing Dar Williams, Lucy
Ihplansky, Richard Shindell,

Jimmy laFave, Good Ol' Per-

sons, Otis Taylor, and morc.
For information ortickeB, con-
tact Strawberry Music, P.O. Box
565, Sonora, CA9537 0 ; e-mail
<smfest@,sonnet.com> ; or
visit their website at <www.
strawberrymusic.com>. For
credit card orders, phone 209-

533419r.
.September 3 - 5 - Chilliwack

Bluegrass Festival in
Chilliwach, B.C. Corn shuck-
ing, hay rides, band contests,
workshops, rough camping,

(Continued on Page 30)
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Upcouilg Bluegrass, 0ld-tiue ald hspel llusic tvelts
(Continued from Page 29)

gospel show, open mics, jam-

ming. For information, call
604-737 -0270 or 604-792-
zmg.

.September 10-12 - Strait '99

Bluegrass Festival at the
Clallam County Fairgrounds in
Port Angeles, WA. Camping
RV hook-ups, classic cas, jam-

ming and concerts. For infor-
mation, contact Robyn Lt360-
417-8878 or <Robyn@oly
pen.com>.

.September 14 - 18 - 7th An-
nual Poppy Mountain IIIrd
Tyme OutBluegrass Festival in
Morehead, Kentucky. Featur-
ing: IIIrd Tyme Out, Doyle
lawson, lonesome River Band,

the Reno Brothers, the kwis
Family, the Seldom Scene,

Ralph Stanley and ttre Clinch
Mountain Boys, and many
morc. Forinformation or tick-
es write to Marty Stevens, 8030
U.S. 60 East, Morehead, Iff
40351; c:rll ffi7%.2277; or
visit their web site Lt:
< www.popgyrnounuin.com > .

.September 1(g-19 - 28th Wal-

nut Valley Festival in Winfield,
Kansas. For information, tick-

ets or contest registration,
write to 918 Main, P.O. Box
245, Winfield, KS 67156 or
phone 316221,-3250.

. September 17 & 18-Mill Pond

Festiral, Bishop, CA. Featur-
ing: Peter Rowan, Laurie lrwis,
The Paperbop, llart Rouge, Ad
Vielle Que Pourra & Others.
For information or tickes, call
1{00874.0669.

.September 18 & 19 - 29th
AnnualJulian Banio and Fiddle
Contest and Bluegrass Festi-

ral, Frank lane Park in Julian,
CA. Featuring: Bluegrass Erc.,

Down the Road, Hwy 52, Light-
house and Silverado. Orga-

nized by the San Diego North
County Bluegrass and Folk
Club and sponsored by the

Julian Lions Club. For infor-
mation, call 7 60-789-1438 or
760-489-2248; or e'mail at
< rBagos(a, home.com > .

. September 23,24 &25 - "Toe
Tappin'Festiml" at the Counry
Fair Mall on Gibaon Road in
Voodland, CA. Three dap of
music from 10 a.m. to t p.m.,

sponsored byCounry Fair Mall
and coordinated by CSOTFA

#5. Ftee RV parking behind
Gottschalks (no hookups).
Free sanitary dump station at
Bill lowe & Sons, 801 East

Street in Voodland. For infor-
mation, contact Gloria Bremer
il530{r,2-7N8.

'september 25 - 3rd Annual
Shady Grove Music Festival,

Paso Robles, CA. Mth the

Gche Valley Drifters hosting.

69 p.m. "Bluegrass Attack",
wittr hms Cuzin'Al,
and Cactus Jack,
KKUP FM.
Folk Mrsic Show on
KIISU FM.
"Average Abalone"
withJohnnyBtafiIlo
(alternate Mon&P)
on KRCB-FM.
*Traditional County
and American Roos
Mrsk" with Ben El.

der, KCSN FM.

7-9 p.m.

&11p.m.

8-11p.m.

For information or tickets, call
80123&5626.

. September 26 - Bluegrass Day
at the LosAngeles CountyFair,
Fairgrounds, Pomona, CA.

OCTOBTB
.October 8-10 - CBA Fall

Campout, Annual Meetingand
Election at the Amador County
Fairgrounds in Plymouth, CA.

For information, call Al
Shusterman 

^t 
9 16-961-9511.

.October 8-10 - l0th Annual
Bluegrass and Old+ime Music
Festiral, Logandale. NV. Spon-

sored by the Southern Nerada
Bluegrass Music Sociery. Fea-

ruring the Fox Family, High
C,onon and more bands to be
announced. For information,
(jall 702-564:5J20 (weekdays,

P a.m. -5 p.m.).

NOVTIBEB
.November 12-14 - 20th An-

nual4 Comers Bluegrass Fes-

tival and Fiddle Champion-
ships, Mckenberg, AZ. For
information, call 602-684-
5479.

.November 13 & 14 - 15th An-

nud Christmas Craft and Mu-
sic Festival at the Gold Coun-
try Fairgrounds offHwy. 80 in
Auburn, CA. Featuring:
Alasdair Fraser, Golden Bough,
Dena Bogart Blues Band and
more. For information, call
209-533-3473 or e-mail:
( fi remtn (alsonnet.com >

.November 19 -Zl - 18th An-

nual Land ofMark Twain Blue-
grass Festival at the Hannibal
Inn in Hannibal. Missouri. Fea-

turing: The Mldwood Valley

Bop, Sand Mountain Boys, the
Blue & GrayPickers, the Ezells,

Liberq, Run and the Waring
Family. For information or tick-
ets, call 573-853-4344.

.November 26 -28 - 25th An-

nual Christmas Craft and Mu-
sic Festival at the Motherlode
Fairgrounds in Sonora, CA.

Feanrring: Joe Craven's All Star

Band, Golden Bough, Doodoo
wah's Special Christmas Show,
and more. Forinformation, call
209-533-3473 or e-mail:
<firemtn@)sonnet.com>

(D (D

(D O
(D (D

JANUABY
. lmuary 22 -String Fling 2000,

Imperial Valley Expo Grounds,
Imperial, CA. Fiddle, banjo,
mandolin, guitar contests,
band scramble and entertain-
ment. Sponsored by the Cali-

fornia State Old Time Fiddlers
Association Dstrict 7 (San Di-
ego).

TEBBUABY
.February 18 - 20 -22nd An-

nual TSBA Mnter Bluegrass

Music Festival at the Hannibal
Inn in Hannibal, Missouri. Fea'

turing: Carl Shifflett and Big
Country, Goldwing Express,

the Coffee Brothers. Second

Exit and BrightwaterJunction.
For information or tickets, call

5nafi4344.

12 -3 p.m "Fat Farm", invoking
the aural image of
KFAT, KHIP and
KPIG. with MarY

McCaslin,IOSC FM.

"AmericanPrstimes",
folk, bluegrass, coun'
try rock with Erik
Mathescn, I(ZFR'FM

"Music Magazine"
good ol'tunes hom
ttre heartland, Mark
Stancart or Bodie
Wagner and Che
Grenq/ood,IWMRFM
"Connections" with

Johnny Btzztrro,
XM,CB FM.
"Celtic Cadence"
with Anne Hesbeck
or "Here, There and

Everywhere" (3rd
Ved.)with Don

Jacobson or John
Nictrols (5th Ved.),
I$MRFM.

3.5:30 P.m.

4-7 p.m.

7-10 p.m.

&10 p.m.

Ttrrn Your Radio 0n...
l.Ionday

79 *m. OldiesandBluegrass
Show" with J.V.
Moran, KVML F[,t

!11 a.m'TheMornirryShou/
(ecleak countrY in-
cluding bluegrass)
with Mark Collins,
KAVAAM.

9 a.m. - 12 p.m. "MondaY Morn'
ingFolk'widrJ.T.Ma-
son, KAZU FM

1-3 p.m. "MondaY Aftemoon
Folk Show" with
Steve Meadows,
KUSP FM

14 p.m. "Arden's Garden" All
the best in rock'n"
countrY, bluesebillY
wlth Arden Elton,
I(MU FM.

2-3 p.m. "Backroeds Coun-'
trlr', (Oldtlme coun-
try and Bluegrass
Show) with Al
Shustermrn, KCBL
FM (ObleOnlY)

Tuesday
"A.M. Oldies and
BluegrassShov/witlt

J.W.Moran,KVMLtM
"TheMomingShou/'
(ecleok country in'
cluding bluegrass)
with Mark Collins,
KAVAAIl.
"Mostly Bluegrass"

@luegrrss, Co*tt',
Swing end New

Acorstk Mtsk) with
Corsin Chris, ICI'FR

FM.

10 a.m. "The Bluegrass
Show", with non
Sanley, KMLJD FM.

l0 a.m.- I p.m"Don'tPanic (It'sJust
Us Folks)" ' Lisa
Ad<inson. Folk.

9-l1a.m. "Toast & Jam" with
Ellen Hering KZ,YX

FM.

9-Noon "Rosewood Gates"
with Angela Ren'
nilson ' Folk ltrsic,
IGZU FM.

1G2 p.m. "BarnYard Blue'
grass", wift PeggYO,

KFJC TM
l2$*2p.m. "TuesdaY Folk

Slron/', widr Brools
Otis (Bluegrass,
Blues, Vestern
Swing, OldJazz, Old
Time String Band,
Caiun eod Corrntrr''),

EISU Fi{

Topsoil "A.M. Oldies
and Bluegnss Shov/'
with J.W. Moran,
INML FM
"TheMomingShov/'
(ecleaic country in'
cluding bluegrass)
with Mark Collins,
KAVAAM.
"Out on the Dutry
Trail" with Mike
McKinley, K{ZU FM.

. Bluegress show
with Don Volski on
XTISU FM.

12-l:J0 p.m

24p.m.

8-10 p.m.

54a.m.

"Afternoon Folk Mu'
sic" KHSU FM

"Toest end Jam"
hosted by Fred
Wooley and Ellen
Herring, ICIYX FM.
"Pickin' Up the
Tempo" (progressitt
country & Folk) with

Jerry Conway KCBX

FM.

Wednesday

76 *m.

111a.m.

6-9e'm

5-11 a.m.

9-Nmn
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firrn Your Radio 0n...
Thursday

14tm. "A.M. Oldies and
BluegrassShou/with

J.W.Moran,KVMLFM
11la.m. "TheMomingShoC'

(eclectic country in
cluding bluegrass)
with Mark Collins,
KAVAAM.

7-10 a.m. "NewVood"wifiPe-
ter Schwerrz. Ameri-
carq Crltic, and blue-
grass. Findyourrcos
on KKLJP FM

l2-l:30 p.m. Bluegress with Suan
Firor, KISU FM

L2 p.m. "Out on tlrc Dusty
Trail" with Suzenne
Dobkin, Bluegrass,
Counny, Gospeland
Caiun; I6ZU FM

14p.m. "FolkPhs"withhoss
Karen Dyer and
Bruce Doan, XVMR

FM.

24 p.m. 'Mountain Stage"
with Ierry Groce -
Bluegrass, Country,
Gospel, C-ariun., ltz,
Folk, Blues, etc.
IGZUFM.

3{ p.m. Folk and Bluegras
Show with Julie
McDonald,KDVSFM.

4-7 p.m. "Music Magazine"
widrCalifomieOahe
on IUMRFM.

7-10 p.m. "TheJustJean Radio
Show" with Jean
Philben. Country,
bluegras, folk and
lira mrsic on KKUP

Flt.
8- 10 p.m. "Basically Bluegrass" with

Duane Inglish and
Bruce Bernerd,
KCBXM[.

lGMidnight "Bayou Country"
(Cajun and Zydeco)
with Steve Nicola,
I(VMRFM.

10-1p.m.

lGl:00 p.m.

l0-2:00 p.m.

l2:05-lp.m.

1.-2 p.m.

3'5 p.m.

1-7 p.m.

54tm.

"The long and Dusty
Road" with Don
Jacoboon, alternrting
with'Folk Sa/'with
Che Greenwood,
INMRFM
"All Over the Coun-
tryRsad"widrHarold
Day, KIIUD FM.
"Backwoods and
Forwoods", with
Hank Samper, KFJC

FM

"Thistle and Sham-
rock" with Fiona
Ritchie, KI{SU FM
"Rider's Redio Ttrc-
atne", KIISU FM
"[one Sar Sute of
Mind"widrC.owPetti,
KCSS FM.

"Friday Music Maga-

zine" with Rich
Shipley,I$MR FM.

Sahrrday
"A.M. Oldies and
BluegrasShov/'with

J.W.Monn,I(VMLFM
"TheMomingShod'
(eclectic muntry in-
cluding bluegrass)
with Mark Collins,
K{VAAM.
"Captain Nashville" -

2nd Saturday ofeach
mondr. Country,lolk
and bluegrass on
KK[]P FM.

"\flildwood Flowe/'
hosted by Ben Elder,
KPFK FM.
"Rider's Radio The-
am" KUOP FM

"River.Ciry Folk",
KUOPFM
"The Risky bisket
Hayseed Hoot"
hosted by Dandy
Dan, KTID( FM.
*Heartfelt Music"
hosted byJohn and
Deane Davis, KPFK

FI,I.

"Bluegrass E:rprtss"
with FrankJarorsek,
KCSN FM.
"Humble Pie" with
Jimmy Humble,
I(zY)( FM.
Saturdry Morning
FolkShowwithPeter
Schifuan or Hirem

Jackson, KDVS FM.
"Preirie Fires and Pa-

perMoons"widrrari-
oushocs. Bluegnss,
Celtic end folk mu-
sk,inrcrspursedwidr
Garrison Keihlor's
Prairie Home Com-
panion and other
shoc6. KUOP FM

"County Line Blue-

grass" with Eric Rice,

IffMRFM
"Whistlestop" with
Howard Yearwood,
KCSN FM.
"FogCityRadio"with
Ben Fong-Torres;
KQED FM

"Hard Counq/ cur-
rent classic country
with Rick Snelson,
nowaltematingwith
"Ragged But Righf
with Thomas
Greener, KVMRFM
"Lunch on the Back
Porch" with Diane
Herring @luegrass)
ISYX FM.

"The Minstral Song
Show" with Haila
Hafley and Jim
Mueller, KCBX FM
"OurRmtsareShow-
ing" with various
hoss, I(RCB FIl.
"Rockin' and
Stompin'" with Ves
Roberson,KVMRFM
"Mountain Stage"
with krr,, Groce,
KALW FM and KPBS

FM (San Diego).
"Swing Boogie" with
alrernating DJs Darc
Barnen rnd Diana
Dobro. SwingBoogi€
and Bluegrass on
KKI,JP FI{.
"Ragged but Right'',
(old tiney) with Jim
ltueller KCBX FM
"TheThistle&Sham-
roct", (Celtic music)
with Fiona Ritchie,
KCBX.
"Folk Music and Be-

yond" with Joann
Marr and Bob
Gmpbell.KAtwFM.
"Bluegrass Signal"
withPeterThomFon
onK{LWFM.
"All Kinds of Coun-
tr/'(blrcgrass) with
Sully Roddy, trffCY
FM.
"West Coast Week
end" with Sedge Th-
omp6on; KQED FM

34 p.m.

6 p.m.

69 p.m.

7-10 p.m.

7-Midnight

&10 p.m.

9-midnight

lGmidnight

KTJNRFM.

"Shady Gmve" old-
time muk of Nonh
America with Stcve

Goldfield on KCHO
and KFPR FM.
American Bluegras
Network's "Corn-
bread Jamboree",
xt[r{.]N AM
"CuzinAl's Bluegrass
Sho!d', with Cuzin Al
Knoth-29Yearsin
YourEas", KPIGFM
"Folhcene" hosted
by Roz and Howerd
larman, KPFK FM.
"All Kinds of Corur
uy''(bluegnss) with
Sully Roddy, KYCY
FM.
"Bluegrus Journal"
with Earle White,
IOMRFM.
"Cupertino Barn-
dance", honky-tonlq
western swing and
Appalachian music,
with Sompin'Srerre
Hatlnway, KKUP FM
"Bluegnss Special"
with Wayne Rice,
KSON FM.

l0:30.12

11-l p.m

122 p.m

1-3 p.m.

1-3 p.m.

1-5 p.m.

24p.m.

3-5 p.m.

a

Friday
"A.M. Oldies and
BluegrassShov/with
J.W.Moran,l$MLFI{
"TheMorningShoil'
(eclectic country in-
cluding bluegrass)
with Mark Collins,
KAVAAM.
"The Bushwacker's
Bluegrass Club" with
Dangemrs Dan and
Friends, I0SC FM

"Traditions", Blue-
grass, Crltic and Folk
Showwith host Seen

Brennan,I0SU FM.
"Ihe Sunny Side of
Uft" with UncleJun-
ior, KAZU FM.

"Meldow's Heaven
Bar and Grill" with
Steve 'Meadows,
KZSC FM.

36 p.m.

3:30-4 p.m

4-5 p.m.

ff p'm.

67 p.m.

7-Mktnight

8-10 p.m.

Sunday
7-10:30 a.m. "The Radio Flyer" with

Sma Mclong+treeg
KOINFM.

7 a.m. - 6 p.m. "Fat Sunday"
with hose CowPaui,
Texrs Red, Polly
Pueheart,Lcfty,Ttrc
Prankster, and
Sannatl KCSS FM.

9-Noon "The Root Cellad',
IFJC rM.

9-Noon "Sunnyside Up"
hosrcdbyBruceRoss

on tr0SU FM.

7 e.m. - 6 p.m. "Frt Sundayr with
hosts Sundance,
Toas Red, Srvan-rh,
Honky Tonk Argel,
ThePnnlster, KCSS

FM.
1l a.m.-lp.m. Acroes The Grcat

Diviide, acoustic and
folk with Robbie
Osman, KPFAFM

1-3 p.m. "Americe'sBack40",
the hich ftrom coast
to coest with Mary
Tilson, KPFAFM

2$ p.m. "The GospelAcmrd-
ing to John", blue-
grass Bospel with
John Lawson, KNCO
AM.

3-5 p.n. "Pig In A Pen" with
Ray Edlund or "Pan-

tnndleCountry''with
Tom Diamant, KPFA

FM.

10-l p.m. "TheEagle'sVhistle"
withTam Paterson-
Celtic folk music.
KAZU FM.

Noon4 p.m. "The FolkShoc/'wittl
alternatinghossCarl

Johnsen (lst Sun-
day); Don Rhodes
(3rd SundaY); ad
KennyandManaHall
(4th Sundey); wide
variety of American
andinernationalblk
muk, KSJV, KIIPO
and KIQX FM

1-3 p.m. ."Down On The
'Paaphpical' Farm"
with Leigh Hill
andChris Jong, old-
timey and bluegrass,
alrennringwithChris

Jorg, KUSP FM

24 p.m. "Old Fashioned Folk
MrsicShocf amixof
folk, Bluegrrss, oeldc,
old-tine end more,
with Lorraine
Dedrrcr KCHO and
KPFRFM

2-5 p.m. "Folk, Bluegzss &
Belord", alemating
hosts: Danielle
Durkee, Eric
Swansic(Jim Burfte,
Malcom Carlock,

STATION tOG
KATW9I.7 FM

P.O.bx2l344,
Oaklend, CA94620,
(415\ 641.5259.

KAVA 1450 AM
P.O. Box 1090,
Bumey, CA96013.

rGzu 90.3 FM

176 Forest Arenue,
Paciftc Grove, A939r0,
requests ({08) 37}3082,
office (408) 375-7275

KCBI.88.7 FM

{623 T Streeg
Srcramento, CA 95819,
(916\ 456-ttry

KCBX90.l
4100 Vaclrcll Lrne,
Sen Luis Obispo, Gt93401
(8/i5) 544.1229.

KCHO91.7 FM

Chico State University, -
Chim, Cl|95926
(916) 891t896.

(Continued on Page 32)

trl1a.m.

6-9 a.m.

6-10 a.m

7:30{ a.m.

&9 a.m.

&10 a.m.

8-10 a.m.

&10:30 r.m.

9-11a.m.

9-Noa.m

9 -11 a.m

I

54tm.

5-11a.m.

69 a.m.

69 rm.

9-Noon

9:3&Noon

10-Noon
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Ilrrn Your Radio 0n....

I

(Continued ftrom Page 31)

KPFR88.9FM Reddirry
Repeeters for ebore ar
89.5 Vearcrville
89.7 Cheser
90.2 Uinenl, Srsanville
and Yreka

9l.l Bieber
91.9 Buney, Dunsmuh,
Mt Stusu end Weed

94.3 thyfort
103.5 Alnras
CzHe Gnhrs:
97. I Chico, Glend & Villocn
105.5 ned Bluff
101.1 Reddirts

KCSN88.5 FM
Celifo rnte Surc Unirersity
Northridge, CA (818) 88r.

3090
KCSS 91.9 rM

CSU Stanilseus
801V. MontcVbaAve.
Turlock, CA 95380
QW) 667.3W.

KD\6 90.3 FM

14 lo$er Freebom llall,
University of California at
Dilb
Davb, CA95616.
ofrce (916) 752{728;
r€quests (916)7r22m.

xrJc 89.7 FM
FmfiillCollege
12345 S. ElMonrArc.

LosAlms Hllls, C494022,
rEquests (415) 941-2fr0,

oftite (415) 94e72@.
mPR88.9

Chico Sate University
Chico, CA95926
(916) 89'5896.

KHSU 90.5 FM
HumboldtState
Unircrsity
Arcara, CA9552l
(707)u&4w7.

KKIJP91.5 FM P.O. Box820
l02zlB ImperialWay
Cupertino, C,A 95015

rcqrrcsts (408) 253{000,
officr (408) 26U29D.

KMT]D91.1FM
973 Redqrcod Drive
Garbenille
Redu/ood Community Rrdio
Box 135 Redway, CA95560
r€quesr (707) 923-3911
o$ce (707) 923.2513.

KNCO 

'7OAM108 E. First St.

Alnrras, CA 96101.
KorR94.9 rM

840 Sheffield
Cambria, CL93428
(805) y4.5476.

KPBS 89.5 FM
San Diego State Unirersity
San Diego, C4921824001
(619) 594-8loo
FN( (619) 2616478.

KPFA9{.I FM

1929 Manin Luther
KingJr. Vay
Berlrcl% CA947M-106

6rc) Ue4425 onair
office 8486767.

KPFK9O.7 FM
23457 Schoolcraft St.

Vest Hills, CA 91307
(8r8) 3464rt2
F,LY 818483.7557

KPIG 107.5 FM

1110 Main Stree Suite 16

Vrtsonville, CA 9 r07 6137 A0
(4O8)722.9000
rN( (408) n2.7548
Reqnest line (40/.i) n2.2299.

KQED 88.'
260l Mariposa Street
San Frurcisco, CA 9411S 140
(415) 5r3-2t27.

IGCB 91.1 FM

5850 tabath Avenue
Rohnert Park, U94928
]an 5858522 (office)
(707) fi54284 (studio)

moR 106.9 FM

58923 Busines Center Dr.,
Suite E

Yucca Valley, U92281
(619) 3654891
92.1& 103.9 FM

r€peeters for Palm Springs
and Palm Desen.

I$ON 97.3 FM P.O.Box88900.I
San Diego, CA 92168

KIIil 10I.7 FM

1575 Delucchi hne
Reno, NV 8950
(702)8284252.

KIOM 1380A}I
933 v. Main
Salinas, CA93901

r€quests (408) 37 2 - 4 154
office (408) 422-7484.

KI,INR88.3
University of Nerada-Reno
Reno, NV 89557
(702) 7844591.

KUOP 91.3 FM

University ofthe Paciftc

3601 Pacific Ave

Sockton, CA95211
requests (20919462179
office (209) 9162fi2.

KUSP 88.9 FM

P.O. Box 423
Sana Cnu, CA95061
(108) i762800

IryMt 1{5OAM
20445 Johnny Avenu
Sonora, CA 95370

QW)533-14fr.
I(VMR89.5 FM

and 99.3 FM

401 Spring St.

Naada Ciry Cl{ 9595
(9t6)2619515 (Studio)

26>9073 (office).
KYCY93.3 FM

XZFR90.l FM

P.O. Box 3173
Chico, CA9592
(916) 89t4706.

KZSC 88.1 FM

Mrsic Building
East UC Santa Cnz

r€quests (4081 1594036
office (408) 4592811.

xzsu 90.1 FM

P,O. Box 6509
Sanford, CA94309-1093
(415) 723 -9010 (requesn)

or (415)725-{ffi8 (office)
ISYX9O.7 FM

ruYZ9t.5FM
Box I
Philo, CA95466

00n89r2448 (srudio)
(107)8952324 (office).

\
--@i7\

Get Ready for the Festival Season With...
CAI,ITORNIA BTUEGRASS ASSOCIATION

IOGO MERCANDISE
Send in your order today for: rBaseball Gaps_oBumper Stt*:ry rButtons rGoffee mugs

.Drink Koozies .CBi 20th Anniversary Recordings .GBA GoU Shirts, ffentelrs.
r-shirts, sweatshirts .cBA,":lrrfiffH,Tt$ril*::.1ers 'sports Botttes rvisors

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE ZIP

PHONE

I,Idte checla payable to the Celifomh Bluegnss Association,

aod mail palment and order blank to:

Califomie Btrcgrass Assochtion Mercantile
c/o Neale and Irene Erarn

18 Waterfront Court
Sacramento, Clt9t831

For further information, please call:
(916) 427.1214

15.00

,8.00
It.oo
t1.00
$:.oo
ll.oo

t9.oo
lz.oo
,t.oo
... r04

................ t20.00
Henley Shirt - Natunl or White, t )0(L ..... t20.00

Drink Koozie ......

Ball Cap - Black or Blue, Embroidered .....1

Ball Gp - Vhite
Bumper Sticker (CBA)

Button - Instrument related saylngp ...........

Bill Whir Tape

CBAC,oolbook
20dr furnirenary Recording of Father's
Day Fesdrals 1-19

CD
Cassette Tape........
Cofte Mug: I love Bluegrass

CBAMemberDecal
C,olf Shirt- M-)O[..

Henley Shirt - Blh Grn, Dk
BaseballJacket-M,L&)(L

Gray, L-)O(L i22.00
$40.00

.. t{5.00Baseball Jacket - )O(L .............
t2.00

kather Tie - Blach Clipon Asst. BeadS ...115.00

Ucense Plate Frame .............. t2.00

Spons Bottle -I:r'BeBZoz. .. t5.00
t20.00
t25.00

Sweatshin - S, M, L
Sweashirt - )O(L..............
Tote Bag - Small
Tote Bag - l.erge

$6.00

Ttrcrmal Mng-22o2.
$10.00
.. $7.00

Thermal Mug - 34o2. t9.00
T-Shirts-WhiteS-)OO(L .. t12.00
T-Shirts - Black, Grcen, Lt. Gray, M')OO(L t14.00
Vbor - YelloVGold Terrycloth ....... ... .'..... ,5.00
Windbreaker-tr{,L&)(L t35.00

$.10.00Vindbreaker - )O(L

SubToal
Shipping: , 1.00 through I 10.00'add 13.00

t11.00 and up - add $5.00

TCTTAT

ENCLOSED 

'
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